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“ Liberty hai never come from 
government. Liberty has always 
come from the subjects of it. 
The history of iiberty is a his
tory of limitations of govern
mental power not the increase of 
IL’ ’ — Woodrow Wilson

Sorring Tho Top O' Texas 57 Years

WEATHER
PA.MPA AND V ia N IT Y  — 

Continued fair through tomer 
row. LiUie change in tempera- 
tiire. Low tonight <5, high to* 
morrow 95. Winds southerly at 
19 m.p.h.
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igarette
arning 

Opposed
WASIU.NGTON (U P) — The 

^.;ci»*rette industry declared to
-d a y  it would go to court “ if 
^necessary” to block a new gov- 
t  eminent requirement that ciga- 
|rette packages and advertise- 
! meats carry warnings that 
I smoYing can he fatal

The statement underscored 
[ the ■ possibility that it may be 
' foutj years or more before the 
iFederal T r a d e  Commission 

(F ”̂ )  ruling goes into effect— 
if over.

•\ spokesman for niost of the 
I nation's cigarette manufactuers 
: to’d a congressional committee 
[today that the FTC ^acted un
lawfully”  when it Isued its rul- 

lin " Wednesday.
Bowman Grav. board chair- 

iman of the R.J Reynolds To- 
Ihaiko Co . said the industry oo- 

Jpostd fhp rule because it felt 
’*5 (he FTC’s warning requirement 
9 was “ unwarranted”  and that in 

any event the matter was one 
(hat should be decided by Con- 

[ press.
“ We shall oppose it in the 

(coiirts if nerpesarv.”  he said.
Earlier. FTC Chairman Rand 

i DiShn said thprp w no doubt 
; in h's mind that thp reninre- 
m«*nf wouM b“ delaved for a 

I minimum of four vears P it 
I pv»r was cha"en''e.d >n court 

\s the tipuse Comroerce 
'Committee resumed Its hear- 

E  ir.gl into the entire smoUng- 
J bpsjth controversv.'the tobacco 

iP'Histrv was reported nrenar-
* ing a suit to be filed in federal 
H court immpdtata’v to test the 
i Ip'rality n* the FTC order.
* The FTC niled Wednesday

(that cigarette packages and ad
vertisements mu s t  carry a 
warning that smoking is dan- 
r parous and can cause death 

» from c a n c a r  or n»her d'«aasps. 
T lender the FTC decision — 

prompted by the January re- 
' port of the Sureeon Geparal’s 
■ Advisory Committee on Smok- 
'  Ing and Health — tl>e require

ments on labeling «ould go 
Into effect Jan. 1, 196.*).

Plane Crash Kills 7 
Injures 20 Soldiers

[Troop Carrier Burs-f-s 
In Flames on Takeoff

On Meat Label!

Housewives Approve 
Cattlemen's Plans

UMMy «StWi Kiaff Photo*

ROAD CIXl.SEI) — Price Road, west of Pampa, waa closed to thi-oiigh traffic today 
while Santa Fe Railroad track crews rebuilt the two-line cit*ssinK. Railroad (Officials 
said the double tracks from Pampa to west of WTiite Deer will he robuilt during the next 
few days. New ballast Ls being added above and new ties put in place. The north end 
of Price R(jad r-emained open to allow acce.ss to busine.s.s esIablLshments.

Search Broadened for Three 
Missing Civil Rights Workers

.Jayrees Endorse 
iCitv M  Issue
j Pampa Jaycees today added I their unanimous fndor.sement of 
[the *950 000 bond issue to be 
voted on at a special election 

i Tuesdav.
The Jaycees adopted a reso- I lutlon endorsing the proposed 

Improvements in the city’s 
sewage lines and construction 

I of a new treatment plant as 
(foUpws

‘4n as much as the present 
J Pampa sewage treatment plant 
Its kiademiate. and

‘ Ifc’hereas improperly treated 
sevffage is being discharged into 
puBlic waters, and 

“ Whereas the health of per
sons and livestock in the area 
masr be endangered hv this im- 
pr<}l)er!y treated sewage, and 

'UR'hereas the Pamna Junior 
Chtmher of Commerce is an or- 
gattlration Interested in th e  
health and well-being of the cit
izens and the community.

“ T*’crefore. he it resolved that 
t»'<CPamoa .Tunior Chamber of 
Coijimerce is unanimously in 
favor of the bond election called 
b y ‘ the Citv of Pampa to ap
prove and finance an improved 
and adequate sewage treatment 
facility, and call upon the citi- 
*ens of Pampa to support it.”

PHILADELPHIA. Miss. fU Pl) 
—State and federal authorities 
broadened their search area to-

' B ll.L E T IN

WASHINGTON (I  PI| — Pres
ident Johnson has ordered 700 
.Marines, assisted by eight heli
copters, to Join In the search 
for three civil rights workers 
missing in Mississippi, t h e 
M'hile House announced today.

day and began dragging farm 
.ponds in the hunt for three civil

rights workers missing since 
Sunday night.

Civil rights leaders expressed 
doubts that the three would be 
found alive, but authorities 
would not \enture a prediction

“ We’re broadening the search 
area," a spokesman for the 
state highway patrol said.

A door-lo-door search w as be
gun within the city limits of 
this east Mississippi town, and 
the spokesman said it would ex
tend far into surrounding rural 
area, including going back over 
some territory covered Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Fort Hood Air Personnel 
Charqed With Inadequacy

C ■ of C to Discus* 
Final Rodeo Plans

Final plans and arrangements 
for the 1964 Top O’ Texas Rodeo 

be di.scus.sed at a meeting 
f io f the board of directors at 7
1flp.nl. tonight in the Chamber of 
j| Cooiinerce offices.

The third aimual ail profes
sional rodeo will be held in 

^^ampa Aug. 26-29 The K I d 
'’ony Show is scheduled f o r 
u r  25.
Producing the show for the 

hifd straight year will be the 
etJtler Bras, of Elk City. Okla 
Anyone gomg on vacation be- 
een now and rodeo time is 

■d tn place a bumper sticker 
his car Th« 'stickers are 

ailahle at the Chamber of 
immerce offices.

W.ASHINGTON (U P l i -  Slip
shod airplane maintenance bv! 
two Army divisions at Fort ‘ 
Hood. Tex , created unneces
sary expenses and lowered 
combat effectiveness during the 
1962 Cuban crisis, a congres
sional agency said Wednesday. i

The General .Accounting Of
fice (GAO) said that when the 
1st .Armored Division was pre
paring to move during the Cu
ban emergency, most of its 
aircraft were found to be in a 
poor state of repair and un
ready for combat.

In one instance, the report 
said, improper maintenance 
contributed to “ the crash and 
romnlete loss”  of a 9200.000 air
plane.

And. the report said, a check 
of the 2nd Armored Division, 
part of (he elite "first-to-go”

Suit Filed 
For Damage ^

A *75.000 personal d a m a g e  
suit was filed in .list District 
Court here, this morning in con
nection with an automobile ac
cident which occurred nearly 
two years ago.

The suit was filed by C. C. 
Chandler. 738 S. Barnes and 
named Joe Keas of 1201 N. 
Russell as defendent

The automobile accident oc
curred July 8, 1962. one mile 
east of Pampa on U.S. 00.

Chandler alleges that K e a s  
was negligent tn driving h i s 
automobile and was responsible 
for a two car collision which 
injured Chandler’s wife, Travis.

Chandler is asking for *75.- 
006 personal Injuries he claimed 
was suffered by him and his 

I wife as a result of the accident.

Strategic Army Corps, “ dis
closed that its aircraft were not 
in any better conditon of com
bat readiness than those of the 
1st Armored Division.”

The GAO said the Army had 
refused to discipline those it 
called responsible “ for numer
ous deficiencies and shortcom
ings. many of them affecting 
safety”  The agency said it was 
recommending the Secretary of 
Defense order the Army to pun
ish those involved

Ineffective inspections. Inade
quately traiwm repairmen, fail
ure to correct defects when 
found, and a shortage of proper 
parts were blamed for the 
shortcomings

The GAO is an agency ap
pointed by congress to keep 
watch on spending hy the exec
utive branch. The milltarv has 
been one of its chief targets.

The GAO said its review “ re
vealed the aircraft were not 
maintained as they could have 
and should have been . . . and 
as a result . . .  the combat 
readiness of these divisions was 
imnaired.”

“ Most of these deficiencies 
and shortcomings should have 
been identified and corrected as 
part of normal daily operations 
prior to the emergency.”  the 
renort said.

The GAO said the Army 
agreed with its proposals for 
improved procedures but said 
the defects found were the re
sult of “ misunderstandings”  
and the individuals involved 
should not be punished 

I The GAO recalled that H had 
! reported on a number of in
stances of ineffective readiness 
in years past that could have 
been prevented.

The .Army, it said, protected 
thoae involved and maintained 
t h a t  improved regulations 

1 would remedy the aituation.

I About 200 homes, barns and 
outbuildings were chevked 
Wednesday, the spokesman 
said.

Owl Creek, a small stream 
running near where (he burned 
out car of the three workers 
was found Monday, also was 
“ waded”  by officers without 
success.

Numerous farm ponds dot the 
rolling farm country and a 
number of these were to be 
dragged today, along with wa
ter pits.

This headwaters of the Pearl 
River are in this area, but 
sources said there were no im
mediate plans to drag the 
stream. It was in the Pearl 
that the body of Negro Mack 
Charles Parker, taken from a 
jail by a lynch mob was found 
in 19W near PoplarviUe, Miss.

A heavy rain halted search 
operations for the missing trio 
Wednesday night. The search 
resumed shortly after daybreak 
today.

It was the third day of a 
massive search for two whites 
and a Negro that has set off a 
national furor among civil 
rights groups and cau.seid Presi-, 
dent Johnson to send former 
Central Intelligence Agency Di
rector Allen Dulles into the 
state to find out about the ra
cial climate.

Negro leaders held out a 
promise of a *25 000 reward in 
the search for Andrew Good
man. 20, of .New York. Mickey 
Schwerner, 24. of Brooklyn and 
James Chaney, 21. Meridian. 
Miss., Negro.

But they did not appear opti
mistic.

‘T m  afraid that each hour 
that passes reduces the chances 
that our friends will be found 
alive,”  said James Farmer, ex
ecutive director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality.

About 200 officers called off 
their search Wednesday of an 
area where the burned-out sta
tion wagon in which the three 
was last seen was found, be
cause of a sudden rainstorm 
and fear of racial violence.

They wouldn’t say what, if 
anything, they had found

the search party was re
called when a group of integra- 
tiofiists headed here from Meri
dian Authorities feared there 
would be trouble and ringed the 
town square with police armed 
with shotguns and rifles.

The three missing men were 
participants in the civil rights 
movement sponsored by the 
Council of Federated Organi/a- 
tions railed the "Mississippi 
Project”  — a '■ 've to register 
Negro voters I to set up 
“ freedom schoua.”

By ALETH \ DAVIS
Pampa housewives are indi

cating strong approx al lor the 
plan of Gray County cattlemen 
to ask the city commission to 
adopt an ordinance requiring 
the lal>eling of inqMirted meats 
sold in Pampa markets.

Such an ordinance would re
quire that all meat he labeled 
to show whether it is domestic 
or imfwrted and tlie origin of 

jim|X)rted products
Mrs. Olen Bailey, 7t)5 Bradley

Committee Halts 
I Major Slash in 
Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD — Tlie 
House Appropriations Commit
tee lined up behind I’ resident 
Johnson today to beat off a 
major cut in the administra
tion's *.3.5 billion foreign aid 
program.

The lawmakers rejected a 
*515 million cut in economic 
aid demanded by Kep Otto E 
Passman. D-I,a., chairman of 
the foreign aid appropriations 
subcommittee and a long time 
critic of the program

Instead, the full committee 
voted to cut *200 million from 
the bill — a reduction Pass
man brushed olf as merely a 
token slash which would cause 
no real inconxenience -»to the 
administration

Passman said would take 
his battle to the H o u s e  
floor, where he conceivably 
could turn his defeat into a vic
tory.

This time, however, he will 
be op|)«ved by Hep. George H. 
Mahon, D-Tex., the new chair
man of the powerful appropria
tions committee, and even a 
majority of his own foreign aid 
subcommittee.

Aid supporters disputed Pass
man’s claim that the proposed 
*200 million reduction was only 
a token cut, but they said the 
administration won an import
ant victory in keeping the re
duction that low.

The committee cut *140 mil
lion from the administration's 
*922 million request for devel
opment loans to help America's 
poorer Allies and f r i e n d s  
abroad improve their econo
mies.

The lawmakers also whittled 
*40 million off the $.5.50 million 
Alliance for Progress program 
for Latin America.

A *20 million reduction was 
ordered in the *224 million re
quest foi development grants, 
the old "Point E'our” program, 
which includes tecbnical c-oo|>- 
eration

In “ addition, the committee 
voted a $19 million cut in tlie 
Peace Corj>s budget The corjis 
had asked for *106 million. 
Johnson’s *I billion military aid 
re<|uest. including funds for the 
anti-Commiinist war in South 
Viet Nam, waa left untouched.

l)r.< said, “ I definitely think im- 
(>orted meat should be labeled 
For one thing. I read an article 
that inijwrted beef was as a 
rule of jxoorer grade than that 
groxxn here. It is frozen, thaw
ed and ground into a low grade 
hamburger. I haxe always lelt 
that meat, once f r o z e n  and 
thawed should not be frozen 
again liefore consumption. 1 
also feel (hat imported meat is 
hinting the local market and I 
want to know what I am buying. 
t(>0” .

Mrs R E’ Brexxer, 1140 Ter
race. stated. “ 1 think Imported 

[ meat should he labeled 1 firm
ly believe we should supjKirt tlie 

I local market for the sake of 
economy and haxe a choice in 
the market whether we buy im
ported or dome.stic beef 1 have 
followed this idea since Hie gov- 
ernor of Nexv Mexico moxed Ip- 
enforce a labeling law and 1 am 
definitelv for it ”

Mrs \’ J Drew. 2124 Chest
nut, indicated aoproval of tlie 
proposal bv stating. “ We b ii v 
meat bv the quarter or half for 
home freezer use This way we 
know what we are getting: but. 
if I bought over the counter. I 
certainly would want to know 
XXhat I was getting 1 think it 
is a fine Idea to label the origin 
of meat on the package ”

.Mrs I.eon Tevlor. 701 Magno
lia. approached the idea from a 
similar view point Stie said- 

“ I think we have the right to 
know what we are hiivinr Our 
domestic meats follow strict in
spection and still we get warn
ings not to c 0 n s,ii m e certain 
products that mav he contami
nated We have no wav of know
ing under what C(¥iditions im
ported meats were ln8pe<-ied 
and it seems to me there is a 
risk involved in consuming the 
product ”

Mrs .fames Bichsel. 1107 F 
Francis, wlien asked how she 
felt about l a b e l i n g  foreign 
groxvn meat, said'

“ I wish thev would* Meat is 
so high for the con«qmer and 
still cattlemen can’t m a k e  
enough to raise a good niialitv of 
beef Foreign competition Isn’t 
going to help the situation ”  

Mrs BHIy Riackbum, 1211 E 
Kingsmill said- 

“ I think I have a right to 
know what I buy and I certain
ty scant to buv w-hat is grow-n 
at home before I support a for
eign market”

Robert D, P r i c e  rancher 
northxvest of Pamna stated that 
he plans to file a request for 
labeling legislation at n e x t  
week’s commission meeting.

I FT. JACKSO.N, S.r. (I ’PI) — An Army troop can-iff 
I plane .siiridenly lost poxxer in one engine and crashed on take- 
;off late Wednesday night from a bumpy cow pasture. Seven 
•soldiei-s XX ere killed and 21 xxere injured.

The ixvin-engine CV2 raribott xxa.s only a few feet off the 
gmtnri near Ridgexxay, S.C., when the poxxer failura 
crippled it. It sxxerxed into a groxe of trees, then si'tHeri in
flanu's agaiivst a fence.

I Needed a Set i
’ DAI.LAS (I P I) — A 11 

year old shoplifter s t o l e  a 
radio battery Irom a dime 
store Tuesday and it aroused 
his Interest so much he re
turned to the store IVednes- 
riax and stole a radio to go 
with it.

I He was caught and turned 
oxer la juxenlle authorities.

Kidnaped Baby 
Recovered by 
Police, Unhurt

I Several soldiers were repair
ing the civilian-owned fenc# at 

ithe lime and were hit by the 
stricken plane

Twenty soldiers were aboard 
the plane .At lea.st five of them 
were killed and the others in
jured The other dead and in
jured were .soldiers who either 
had been working on the fence 
or had tried to rescue men in
side the burning plane.

I The plant was attached to 
the 10th Air Transjiort Brigada 
of the 11th Air .Assault Division 
'tationed at F't. Benning, Ga. 
It was participating in tha 
Hawk Star I military exercise, 
a war game in upper South 
.Carolina emphasizing move
ment of troops by air. 
i An officer who witnessed tho
,crash said heroic efforts by sol
diers on the ground kept the 
death toll down. The soldiers

BELOIT, Wis lU PD -Police 
today recovered a three month ‘ h* injured,
old baby who was kidna{)ed Die tail of the plane was left
from her home Monday night, intact by the crash but the
A 19-year-old girl and two un- plane’s iinnt and middle sec-
employed carnival workers who fions were smashed and
were in the car carrying the charred One engine was torn 
child were arrested away. Twenty feet In front of

Police said the kidna|ied the plane rested a pilot’s seat
child. Kimberly Wiilf, was not and two helmets, apparently
hurt .She wa.s released to her those oL Hie pilots 
jiarents. Mr and Mrs. Shirlv Six soldiers apparently died 
Wiilf of Beloit after a medical almost instantly in the crash, 
examination at a ho.spital and a seventh died hours later

Those arrested were identi- at the Army hospital Of the
fled as Margaret Huth Con- remaining injured only one was 
verse, formerly of South Beloit, considered in critical condition 
III., Jerome Bernard Kerrigan .Vlost of the troops suffered 
.55, Ada Okla . and David Ray bniises and ahrasioas 
Hayes. 26. Shellshurg. Iowa The landing strip waa set up 

f ’olice said the Converse girl a few days ago on a rolling, 
had been charged with kidnap downhill pasture five miles 
Ing. They said Kerrigan and north of Ridgeway Army 
Hayes had not been charged, [planes in the Hawk Star mo- 

Authorities said Miss Con- nruver had been landing and 
verse took the child from the taking off on pastures and 
U iilf home where her sister, cropland in four counties of the 
Ullian Converse. 17, was caring state
for the infant and five other Identification of the dead and 
children. Wulf. accompanied on injured was withheld pending 
a business trip to .South Caro-! notification of next of kin
lina by his wife, had hired Lil- _______________
lian Converse to care for the 
children

Police said the child was 
taken Monday night but that 
Lillian did not rejiort the kid 
naping until Tuesday evening.

Attorney General 
Visits Germany

1964 Traffic Count
Deoths-0

lnjuries-62
Accidenrs-284
816 roN .srx  m v E

DE.ATHI,F^W DAYS

Consolidated Buy* Bo n n . r,ermany a;pii—u s.
Robert K. KennedyM ia m i W a t e r  S y ste m  c^rmany to-

MIAMI (Spl) — Purchase of retrace the steps taken
the Miami water system hy Con- jjy i,|g brother during the 
solidated Utilities, Inc., w a s  president's triumphal visit to 
announced today by William W, Germany one year ago 
Wiley, president. The s y s t e m  Kennedy arrived by air in 
was purchased from Western prankfurt and proceeded to 
Gas Service of F.l P»*o Bonn, the West German provi-

( onsolidated Utilities h a s  |j<>nal capital, by helicopter. 
Hiome offices in Miami and in bringing a par-
addition to the newly acquired message from President

, water system ojierates gas sys- .Johnson to Chancellor Lud- 
tems in Miami. F'ollett and Dar- F>hard. 
riHJ7.ett. At every stop. Kennedy took

......... ........— ■ time to shake hands with small
If It fonies Irom a hardware crowds of Germans and Ameri- 

I store we haxe It. I.ewis Hdwr. cans who cheered and chanted. 
I Adv. • Bobby. , Bobby”

“  Between F’rankfurt and Bonn,
Kennedy stopped off at Fned- 
berg to join U S. armored ma
neuvers He rode an M6U tank 
a lew miles

I Riding with him, on top of 
V ' (he turret, was the Army's

newly appointed vice chief of 
staff, Lt. Gen C r e i g h t o n  
Abrams

8:39 p.m. 9 p.m. 19 p.m.
MOON ECIJI^K — Pamjwn* vxho tuimed their eyes skyward Wednewlay night witn«»sx- 
ed a partial prllpse of the moon which wa.s visible throughout (he midwest. The ex-lijis* 
was a rare example of a “ vanishing eclipse” caused by ashes from Mount 
Jagung’f  explosion in Bali last year. Scientists said the heavenly .show caused by the 
volcanic ash was prolwbly as dark as any eclipse ever recorded. Dark ivlipaes also fol
lowed the great volcanic exjilosions near Bali in 1883 and in Alaska in 1912. The eclipse 
was visible to Pampans from about 8JU p.m. to 10 p.m.
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BE ONE OF 2601 WINNERS OF
FRONTIER STAMPS IN YOUR
FURRS SUPER MARKET
ftOHlKV

(W |M‘ rson4 nill win .VI stanipK, .SO will win 100 Atampn, and two will win 1,000 dailj’ in our store. On 
July I I  one |M‘rv)ii will win KMHNI stamps! Pick u p your tirketa, no purchase required. Drawin|;s will 
be held dall>, and tickets p<Mted within the store. You do not have to be at the drawings to win. Bring 
in your tickets and if you ha^e a nuniher which is identical to a number posted, you are a winner. 
Numbers will l>e |M»sted for those winning .V), 100, 1,0(KI, or 10,000 stamps. Ticket numbers will re
main [Misted through July 18, on week after the conclusion of the Shower of Stamps. Personnel of 
Furr's and Frontier Stamps, and their immediate families are not eligible.

Th

Sof,
H'lth

^ f d o y

^CH
r id o y

Bremner Lb. Box

C R A C K E R S ______
Food Gub Assorted Flavoi’s, Box

C A K E  M I X ..........

18c 
3? 89c

♦4.00

Zestee, Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING
®»-Rfo

All Brand.s, All Grinds

C O F F E E .

Furr’s

Grade A Medium 

Doaen

aZ*

TOMATO
JUICE STOKLEYS 46oz. can OLEO WESTERN

RANCH

SUGAR C & H  P u r e  C a n e

5-lb. bag
With A $5.00 Purchase or Mort Excluding Cigarettes BONUS COUPONS

TUNA S T A R K I S T
6 V 2-OZ.

W IT H  A  W.OO P U R rH A .S E

g X T E N P e P  _______________________ _________

POPULAR

OR .MORE E.\CLUDL\G CTGARETTES Con

MIRACLE WHIP 
MELLORINE

SALAD DRESSING q+.

P e M A N P  IN EVERY FARM PAC PACKAGE'
Bag of Chuck Wagon Charcoal 

J U L Y  4^0* ,  Reg. 7«c. . Free With 55 Coupons

WEB IJ^WN CHAIR, reg. 13.49 
With 50 Coupons ............  11.49

PICNIC BASKET, Reg. $10.95 
With 75 Coupons.............. $3.49

24 ' Charcoal Grill With Hood 
Reg. 12.95. w 100 coupons $4.90

A

Dartmouth Assorted 1/2 gal.

TIDE aiont Bei    .................. 6 5 c  O L I V E  Tewie Stuffed 7 ea |«r . .  3 9 c

SOUP CampbeH't Tomato No. 1 eon . .  9 c  Pork &  Be d  n  S  Hunts 300 can l O c CHUCK ROAST
FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

DINNERS
Morton’s Fresh
Frozen
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE
OR MORE EXCLLDING nGARFTTES

Each
Morton's

CREAM PIES
Meod's 24 CountO C #  I

l0U\ ROLLS
FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

W A T E R M E L O N S
CHARLESTON GREYS 
LARGE SIZE
EACH... .........

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 
Calif.
Long Whites

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON
M ATURE BEEF .
^ 1  I I D  C T B A I ^
V ^ L w D  d  I  C A % I \  Ribbon Mature Reef lb.

C U T L E T S  
S W I S S  S T E A K

Farm Pack Blue Ribbon O O ^
Mature leaf. No Bona Waita lb. # O C

Farm Pack Blua Ribbon C O a  
Matura Baaf lb. 9

B O N E L E S S  R O A S T b : :H .L ‘. ' . : :/ !L  6 9 c
S H O R T  R I B S

Farm Pack Blua Ribbon V
Matura Baaf lb. I  9 C

S IR L O IN  STEAK
U.S.D.A. Inspected 
Form pQC Blue 
Ribbon Or 
Mature Beef Lb .

CHUCK STEAK
U.S.D.A. Inspected 
Form Poc Blue 
Ribbon or
Mature Beef L b .

G R O U N D  BEEF B

FURRS
F A R M  P A C  S A U S A G E

BREAKFAST IJN K A ........ , .............................  ........ . . . .  12-0*. Pkg. S9o
.SMOKET’ IJN KB ..............................................................
BAR-B-Q RING ............................................................
OER.MAN 8 T Y IJE .............................................................. .................... U). 79r
DINNER FR A N K B ..........................................................

TURKEY HENS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

CIGAREHES
$9 58ALL BRANDS 

CARTON

LAWN CHAIR
$A99DELUXE V IN Y L

W EB _̂____
ALUM INUM

12 TO 15 LB. AVERAGE
PALO DURO 
TOP FROST 
USDA GRADE 
A
lb.

—
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Cabot Awards 
T:o Three Pamp

Thre« Pampa youths a r e i 
among six winners of scholar
ships awarded annually by Cab
ot Corporation, Western Reg
ion, company representatives 
announced today.

.They are Raymond Lee Wag-

Raymond Lee Wagner

Scholarships 
a Students
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
L. Wagner. 2343 Navajo Road;! 
Elizabeth Ann Trotter, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Trot- [ 
ter, 420 Hughes; and William G. | 
Conley IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Don M. Conley, 1032 Christine i 
Street.

Raymond Lee Wagner plans! 
to work toward a Bachelor of 
Science Degree at Rice Univer
sity, majoring in Physics with 
Mathematics as a minor. He 
will then pursue a career in re
search as a Research Physicist.

Miss Trotter will e n t e r  
Southwestern State College at 
Weatherford, Okla. in the fall to 
prepare for a career in Phar
macy.

William G. Conley, IV, will 
attend the University of Texas 
this fall in order to begin his 
education to prepare for a ca
reer in Law.

T h e  purpose of the Cabot 
Scholarship P l a n  is to en
courage and assist sons and 
daughters of the Cabot Corpora
tion Employees in securing a 
college education by providing 

I financial assistance.
I Each year the six scholarships 
I of $.500 each are awarded on 
; competitive basis to applicants 
I chosen by the .Scholarship Com
mittee which includes a rep- 

' resentative from the University 
of Texas. Texas Technological 
College, [.ouisiana State Univer- 

j  sity, and the University of Okla- 
; homa.

Sons and daughters of regular 
Cabot Employees are eligible to 
compete for a scholarship pro
vided the parent will have com
pleted at least five years of 

I service with the company at the 
\ time the scholarship becom- 
:es effective and provided the 
I student is a graduate of high 
I school or preparatory school.

■' Elizabeth Ann Trotter

WllUam G. Cooley IV

! Stolen Plywood 
Reported to Police

Floyd Cockrell of 712 Magnol
ia reported to Pampa police this 
morning the theft of $125 worth 
of plywood.

I Cockrell said the plywood was 
stacked near a house under con
struction at 2329 Aspen.

: He said the theft apparently 
occurred sometime last night.

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
'this morning he is trying to lo
cate the owner of two gate val
ves, found lying near a ditch 
this morning by two' young
sters.

I Conner said the valves were 
found on Price Road, near U.S. 
60.

The owner may claim the val
ves at the police station.

CRUMBLING SEWER LINES — Mayor H. R. Thomp
son said today if voters approve next Tuesday’s $930,000 
bond election, the city will be able to replace more than 
nine miles of crumbled sewer line like the one shown here. 
Money for the replacements in all sections of Pampa is 
included in the bond issue. The line in the photo, located 
in northeast Pampa, already has been repaired. TTie bond 
i.s.sue also calls for construction of a new' sewage treat
ment plant to replace the present plant which officials 
say Ls no longer adequate for a city the size of Pampa.

Obituaries
Deaver Leigh 

Funeral services for Denver 
Leigh, Oklahoma City, were to 
have' been conducted at 2 p.m. 
today in the Watts F u n e r a l  
Home In Oklahoma City. |

Mr. Leigh died at 6:30 am.| 
Tuesday. He was bom July 21, 
1899.

: HOM S FOODS
Formerly HOM & GEE GROCERY

421 E. Frcdgrie MO 4-8531
We Give Buccaneer Stamps—Double on Wednesday

, Shop With Us For SHURFINE DOLLAR DAY 
' SPECIALS! Stock Up Now And Save Like Crazy
Borden's Vi Gal.
Mellorine........ ^ 3

Crisp, Large Stalk M
Celery________ 10

Morton’s 3 Loaves 
■With Bake Pan Free

{Lr; BREAD 9 7

Callfontia m
Avocados
ONIONS Yallew lb. 5C

Frionor 10-at Pkg.  ̂i 11 AA Fish Sticks___ j S I.W Contoloupos_____ 2 lbs. 25c
& F i « ____  3? 89c

KeUeys 2 lb. box ’ AQ
Cottage Cheese - I'C

COCA-COLA With $5.00 Purchase 
or More Exclusive 

Of Cigarettes

: BEEF RIBS Chuck Steak Ground Beef
'Meaty  ̂J c
a

l-ean A f ' f  
Tender HD Fresh 7 0 ^  

4 Lbf. # T
bioice Beef

ARM OR CHUCK ROAST Lb
^Pioice Beef

SIRLOIN OR ROUND S T EA K . Lb.
PORK STEAK - 
PORK CHOPS

Round Bone 
Arm Cut

SW ISS
STEAK

^Quality Thick Sliced

iBACON .. 2
Choice Beef

Round Steak

gurvivors include, his widow, 
Myrtle; one son, Eugene Leigh, 
Pampa; one daughter,- M rs . 
Frank Pearce, Oklahoma City'; 
one step-son, Carol Cole, Henry- 
etta, Okla., and seven grand
children.

Mrs. Orva Foster
Funeral arrangements f o r  

Mrs. Orva Foster who died at 
5:25 p.m. yesterday In her home 
at 1030 S. Faulkner, are pend
ing with Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home Mrs. Foster had 
been a resident of Pampa since 
1950. She was bom Jan. 16, 1896 
in Arkansas and moved here 
from Bromide, Okla. She was a 
member of the Church of God.

Survivors include three sons, 
Thomas Patterson, P a m p a ;  
Kenneth Foster, Wichita. Kan., 
and Medford Foster, Bromide, 
Okla.; three daughters; t w o  
sisters, Mrs. D. E. Scott, Pam
pa; Mrs. Jewell McKmy, San 
Bemadlno, Calif.; one brother, 
Cleveland Goff, Okema, Okla., 
and 22 grandchildren.

Hospitalization ^  
Committe Named

A committee of-three Pampa 
insurance agents was name<i 
yesterday to aid the city of 

' Pampa in working out specif!- 
! cations for a hospitalization 
plan.

The agents, along with Dave 
Duvall, assistant administrator 
of Highland General Hospital, 
will work with a committee rep
resenting the city employees.

The Insurance a g e n t s  are 
Fred Thompson, Vernon Hall 
and Ott Shewmaker.

The committee representing 
the city employes is composed 
of Homer Hollars, R.-B. Cook, 
E. S. Lowery end Harold Fore
man.

When a feasible plan Is work
ed out, it will be presented to 
the City Commission and put up 
for bidb.

The City and employes will 
share the cost of the insurance.

(Du Panqia liUv Vtvt
rovm  rvBBsoM iriw srA raB  

avM cxirnoif b a t m  
Ur murttt la Punpa. N  emta par 
araak; K M  par S BMrrtli*. SIS par paar. 
Ur a a l  paM ai aSvanoa In o0l<«. SM 
par raar hi raUS tradau aona. nS par- 
T9»r. fl-M par aMnth. outaMa ratal 
tradlBC ma. Prloa par rhipta eopr I 
aanu 4alp. IS ralu San«ay PuMlaliae 

. Klip axea.'t eatordap bp Ilia Pampa 
I Oailp Naa«, AtrMaan at PamanUla. 

Pampa. Taian. Phan# MO 4-MK ab a »  
partmanta. Intarad aa aaeand riaaa 
wattar imdar t»a art M Mk O  S. ISB.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? DUl MO 4-2525 befora 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Red Cross Swim 
Program Names 
Seven Graduates

The "swim and stay fit”  pro
gram of the Red Cross has grad
uated seven Pampa swimmers 
since it was started in August 
of last ykHr.~

Those who have received cer
tificates for swimming 50 miles 
are Ann Donaldson, 16. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson; 
Butch Wilkerton, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wilkerson; 
Stephen Edwards, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Edwards; 
Gaylene Winbome, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. W i n- 
bome; Carlene Harrison, 10, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CiO 
Harrison; and Scott and D o n  
Rader, 16 and 17, tons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Rader.

Tha swim and stay fit pro
gram was initiated by the Na
tional Red Cross in cooperation 
with the late President J o h n  
Kennedy’s physical fitness pro
gram.

Under the program, partici
pants must swim a total of 50 
miles in their local swimming 
pool. Except for the initial 
three miles, the distance may 
b« swam in multiples of 449 
yard.s over any period of time.

The distance is recorded on a 
wall chart in the Red Cross of
fice.

Anyone Interested in the pro
gram is asked to contact the 
Red Cross Office in the base
ment of City Hall.
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Stock Market QuotatiMi*

Court News

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crawford | 
Jr. and daughters, Diana and 
Jamie, have returned to their 
home in Bay City, Tex., after 
visiting in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Crawford Sr., 1116 S. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prather Sr., 
1418 E. Francis.

Bazaar, 12® W. Foster, Fri
day and Saturday, June 26th and 
27th. Gift items ranging from 
25 cents to |2.*

A beginners swim class for
adults will start Monday from 
6-7 p.m. at the Municipal Pool. 
Don George, water safety In-: 
structor, will teach the course. 
'There will be a |2 per person 
charge for the 10 lessons. Any
one interested in taking th e  
class is asked to come by the 
Red Cross Office in the City 
Hall.

Special on drip-dry super sports 
wear, stripes and solids, regular 
$1.29, 88 cents. Perfect for tho.se 
vacation play clothes. Also one 
big table of 3/4 yard to Its yards 
remnants of summer denims, 37 
cents a yard. Singer Sewing and 
Fabric Center •

Jug of Wine.*
Pampan leaving Saturday 

night for New York and Boston. 
Needs someone to share ex
penses. MO 4-4602 for details.*

Thf roJIowInc 4uoUUoni iliow Ui« rui(* 
within whirh Ih«M M<rurltl«i rould h«v«
h«n trndMl at th* llm* or rompllttion. 
FrankUn Lift .......
Caulf Lifp Kla. .. 5ti^
C5rt. Amor Cor ,̂ ............
Cilbialur LIf# .............  »*•* 23U
Ky. C«,t U l.  .................. JO

014 Lino ..............  Jiv
NbII. Fid. Llf» ..

Man.................. 75 7«
Rtpub. Nal! l.lfo ............
.Southland Lift ................ igK
So. Wfit I.if« ..................
Cabed Corp. ............ .
National Tank .........
Pkme#r Nat. Cab .......
So. W«ii Invatt ^  w - ' -  J*

Th« rmiowlnz in so 'k : r  lioeV  markri
OMoUliona are furMahad by tha Pampa ol- 
flra at Xrhnaldai Bamat Hlrkman. Inr
Amtrlcan Can ...........................
Amtrlcan Tal and T#l ....... '  72
Amarlaan Tobtreo ...............
Anamnda .........................y  4;>v
Bathlaham Staal ............STi*

.......... -........................
Dupont ................ .
Eastman • Kodak
Foi^ ......
Gantral Eltctrlr ....
Gtnaral Moiora
Gulf Oil ..............
Goodyear ..........
IBM ....................

I Montfomary WaiB ..................
! rannay a ...............................
I PI'II'P* ...................R. al Reynotda ................ .
Sears Roebuck .... ......... .........
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Siorlalr OU .......
Shamrock Oil ......*
Southwestern Fublle Senl'ce'y!; 
Texaco . .

» Steel...........
Wealinfhouse ..........................

88
.... as-b 
... lia {

1

j Arkansas ranks Mb an-axog 
I stated of the Union .'-n fne prtv 
duction of ol}.̂  ___

Reed The Nears daariflad Ada

COLORADO’S K S T i c i l f

MT.
• y ju a r^

I CORPORATION COURT i 
I Ralph Burnette, Pampe. Im- 
I proper turn, guilty, fined $15. j 
I Ottolene P. Jones, 2230 Chris-1 
I tine, expired operator’s license,' 
I guilty, fined $21. i
I Fred L. Nolting, 1315 Coffee.
! no 1964 inspection sticker, guil- 
|ty, fined $5.

Dwight L. Bums, 1024 F 
Browning, unsafe backing, guil
ty. fined $9.

Robert H. Johnson. Houston, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
$11.

Henry P. Urbanezyk. Groom, 
speeding, guilty, fined $15.

K of P Rank Tsom 
To Go to Amarillo

The rank t a a m of Pampa 
Lodge 480 will go to Amarillo 
tonight to assist the lodge there 
in conferring the rank of knight.

Members planning to make 
the trip will meet at the lodge 
hall at 7 p m.

At its regular meeting Tues
day night, the Pampa lodge con
ferred the rank of knight on Roy 
Cook. The rank team is in 
charge of Ray Barnard.

Raad The News Oaeelfleil Ads

A D M I R A L
Clearance

COMBINATION

26 Cu. Ft. 
Duplex
No Defrosting ‘

REFRIGERtTOfl-FIIEEZBI
>425 With

Qualified
Trade

(X)MBINATION

16 Cu. Ft. 
Bottom Freezer 
No Defrosting

RffRKBU TO RFRSZEII
'325 WHh

Qualified
Trade

COMBINATIONS

ReRIGERIlTOR-FREEZER
'225Ifi Cu. Ft. 125 Lb. Freezer 

Capacity Croaa-Top Freezer 
Dual Temperature

With
Qualified

Trade

CROSSMAN  
APPLIANCE CO.
52$ W. Footer MO i-m s t

Now! 139 of America's qOality proefucts bring you

MEE G im sim s
they're like your favorite Irading stamps 

but come right In the products..«for

f i ^ e  0 f t s . . . e x t r a  f m t

-« { ■

B u y  the brands that have a m  n a M  M  
or bi the pschage. QiPT tTMtZ Is the new
kind of gm plan that brings you gifts lu>t 
for buying famous Ruslity products you 
are-probably buying rIgM now. UMMia 
ether manufacturers’ plans where you gat 
a coupon an on(y one product a irr tTAM 
give you gift coupons on 139 loading 
products.

This meant Oirr tTAM can shower you 
wtth gifts...extra gifts M additien to what 
you can gat wtth trading stamps. And you 
fat OiPT tTAM coupons wharrmr these 
prodHOta art aeW.

S O V e  tha«fT  tTAM In tha handy savor-
maNar anvalepa. Think of Kl Only 170 
coupons can atual tha gift power of a foN 
book of trading stamps. That's because a 
single tlFT tTAM coupon can be worth 9, 
10, 40--avtn 190 Qirr staM  Of course, 
at stores which ghro stamps, you gat aifT 
STAM In addition to trading stamps. In 
fact for every deliar you spend on prod
ucts wtth QIPT STAM. In addition to tha 10 
trading stamps you may gat. you alee 
average an even larger number of Oirr 
tTAM. In this way, you more than doubts 
your free gift power without Invaating an 
extra cant

S o lO C t  from hundreds of gifts In tha 
valuabla gift catatog. In tha gift Sta m  
gift catalog wa mtilad to you. you'H find 
pages and pagts of fabulous top qusuty 
giftsi

SfCCiAL aONUt OfPC*: Look for ovor 
1900 free bonus starter Oirr SIAM In your 
gift catalog. Whan matchad wtth Ilka prod
uct coupons thay can bring you a gift 
worth $3.75. Simply save, teal and sand 
in yaur coupons—tha postman dailvara 
your gift postage free.

NOTC; If you htvo net raeatvad tha t ir r  
STAAS gin eatsleg. writ# OiPT STAM. 9aa U  9®. 
tSWnsspells, MItm. 99440.

GIPrfSIMIS*
I  •

BTAM M 1

1IWMI 9 I f  rnm%. H
1% mm• It

Ism  I t  4M®9« MMbw • MM 1 I t  OKI
- --------» *  I f  IM  I

If «■«« Cara Os IM̂M® 
. I t  OW M SM sigM letM r bit MiMMMMliMtai • t

» < t

I SM WtheSiNane Itwv tad M  I
i  I

•^5.  • ttowM M tMT 1,1 a n |fI 9kaMdM»«Ms9 .

a* ww —  J IMOW __ a *rw?*v’*tt——*■ bfMwapr__a .-z \
I toshs • MMM laMbMea — 

M«itoto«®to»VtgllM I
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Secret Teenage Group Blamed in Church Vandalism
N O R M A N ,  Okla. ( I P l t -  

Mpmbers of a secret teen-age 
fraternity professing devotion to 
Satan were blamed today for] 
four incidents of \andalism at 
churches in Norman during the 
past nine months.

Police said the boys were 
members of a secret fraternity 
called the “ Covenant of the 
73rd Demon.”  They said mem-

fx*rs were dedicated to vandal
izing local churches to prove 
their loyalty to the devil.

The vandalism, Police Chief 
Sid'Wilson said, was a part of 
the group's ritual whereby the 
boj-s “ released their souls to 
the prince of darkness "  The 
ritual apparently demanded 
that all emblems of God be de
stroyed or ridiculed.

j The incidents included turning 
crosses upside down, ripping 
|Ribles apart, spilling baptismal 
waters and generally ransack
ing the church premises. Offi
cers said some property also 
. was stolen.
' Four boys, 16 and 17 years 
old, were arrested. A warrant 
was issued for a fifth, who was 
out of the state. Authorities de- 
'clined to identify the boys.

1 PR15DICT8 YTCTORT
I WASHINGTON UPD -  Sen- 
'ate Democratic Whip Hubert 
j Humphrey says Democrats 
j could find the civil rights bill a 
liability in the November elec
tions.
I In a speech to the Woman's 
National Democratic Club Tues- 
'day night, the Minnesota Dem- 
locrat said the controversial 
'measure could benefit Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater if he wins the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation.

Elizabeth Ashley DueTo Repeat in Movies

Read tha News Clasrified Ads

j By VERNON SCOTT 
I 'P I Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UPD — Eliza- 

Ibeth Ashley is a sprightly young 
'thing who ducked out of a 
'Broadway hit to star in a new 
movie and will duck right back 
to the same play when the pic
ture is completed. ,

At 24, Elizabeth is already an 
established Broadway star and 
is on the brink of repeating her 
success in movies.

Critics acclaimed her as the 
best thing in her first movie,”  
“ The Carpetbaggers,”  and Stan
ley Kramer wanted her so bad
ly for ‘ ‘Ship Of Fools”  he put 
up a |25,0(X) bond guaranteeing 
'she would return to ‘ ‘Barefoot 
I In The Park”  in New York on 
'time to resume her role.

I Dark-haired, green eyed and 
â non-stop talker, Elizabeth 

I said, ‘ ‘ I used to tell people I 
I was 18 years old, but with this

voice people began to think L  ‘ ‘There are about 20 different 
smoked and drank a lot for valid ways to play a scene with 
that age”  I'taste and imagination. Before

.She has a husky voice andy»u »P«n. you reduce the ^ s . . .  
wide, expressive eyes. V o ic e  *'bilities down to about f iv e , 
and eyes work in unison to giveiOboices. But you can only use 
one the impression of perpetual l®ne during the run of a P**y* 
mnimn !N»w 1 11 be able to try anothei:

j  one when 1 get back to New
“ I won't find it difficult to go j jy  enthusiasm U sUU

back to playing the same role 
on the stage again,”  she said.
‘ ‘ It will be like starting all over 
again. Wmi Hm Nowb ClassifM AM

ooo oo «

FO O D  s t o r e s ]

i n h e r e  t h e r e ' s  n  G r i l l  t h e r e ' s  a  U i a v  ¥ i f @ s s
T O  A D D  T A S T E - T E M P T IN G  G O O D N E S S  T OnouRisHinc porkî

Prices effective thru Saturday, June 27 ,1964
Fine For Barbecue

LEAN PORK STEAKS
,b 4 5 *

Leon, Tender

BOSTON B U n  ROAST
Practically lb. O O f
Boneless M
Leon Loin End

PORK LOIN ROAST
,b 4 9 *

LET'S PLAN A  PORK BARBECUE THIS WEEK!
Center Cut Rib

imps
Center Cut

LOIN
PORK

CHOPS

Perfect for 
Frying or 
Grilling

Leon First Cut
Lean Country Style

flinPC 1 SPARERIBS/j
3  ' #  H EAVY W ITH  M EAT r  #

C :  lb

KRAFT
FINE.FOODS

Kraft 1-Lb. Pkg.

i VELVEETA
i
J Spaghetti With Meat Satire

I Kraft Dinner
(

i Kraft—With Cheese

PIZZA MIX
it-

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SWtFTS TENDER PRO-TEN

FREEZER BEEF SALE!
SW IFTS TENDER PRO-TEN

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS
D •»** -r J n „ *  xtru i Swift's Tender Pro-Ten BoneleMSwift s Tender Prot-Ten WTjole

BEEF FRONT QUARTERS C h u c k  R o O S t
ROAST—S'TEIAKS _ •"«' 3 9 ^
STEW AND GROUND
BEEF......................

¥

Cut «n^ 
W’ rapp*a I t  na 
Extra Chari# Swift’s Tender Pro-Ten Bonele

W HOLE BEEF RIB
ROAST-STEAKS 
AND DELiaOUS
BEET R IBS ............................................... I J»,

Rump Roast 89l

89;
Bonelecss Rolled and 'Tied

59* Patio Roast

^ RKIIIG I 
HERS

Tender Juicy

SKINLESS FRANKS
2-Lb. Bog

Ideal’s Thick Cut .

SLICED BACO N  ^
2-Lb. Pkg.

Sliced

FRESH SIDE PORK
Icelandie Lightly Breaded

FISH STICKS
8-Oz. Pkg.

49*

39*

o o o o o o 3 To 6-Lb. 
Average

O O O O O O a

A v e ra g e  i

MORE LO W  PRICES!
. .. PLUS GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Kinga or Reg. '

C ig a ret+e eta.

_  yio<Ice Cream__ v% goi.
Ideal

Buttermilk Va 9«L

Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food 10 i«

958

49*

39*
8 8 *

MORE LO W  PRICES!
, PLliS OIJNN BROS. STAMPS

ArrowArrow A f % t

Char-Coal.. 10 a. b.)
25*

Clorox...... ... xt. tM M . 17*
All Flavors

Jello .... 3
....__ hettte

Supper Qub M

Potato Chips .. k. k.« ^ »
IDEIAL STRAWBERRY

F R U I T
T W I R L S

33*

IDEAL’S HOLLAND PILLSBURY-OR BIRDSEYE “AWAKE” FOR DEUCIOUS SHORTCAKE

DUTCH STYLE BALLARD O R A N G E Betty Crocker
B R E A D B I S C U I T S D R I N K BISQUICK

i-lb. |0<
loaf * ' A 8-oz. 2 9 ^  ■ cans

0  5-oz. $100 
^ cans ■

40-OZ. 90^
. pkg-

SWIFTS SLEEVEPACK

D A S H  
D O G FOO D
6 " 87*^  A n c  •
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Exhaust Fumes and Smoking Highlight Pollution Study
FINANCIAL (K>SSIP |
VPI Financial Editor I

NEW YORK (U PI) -  While' 
the sihoking population and its 
doctors continue to debate and 
study the effect of tobacco upon 

I health, less numerous groups 
have under constant scrutiny 
other conditions affecting the 
air which man must breathe. | 

Smoking is an individual mat
ter; he who smokes can avoid 
the intake of tobacco-scented 
air by giving up the smoking 
habit. I

But the city-dweller living in 
a traffic-laded area; sometimes 
the workman in a factory, or 
families living near industrial 
areas are not always able to 
exercise their own control over 
the alien substances in the air 
they breathe, even those known 
to be harmful.

Among the latest announced 
measures to control the cleanli
ness of air on a broad scale 
was the action of the California 
Motor Vehicle PoUution Con
trol Board, in announcing ap*

proval of four pieces of equip-1 
mcnt to control auto exhaust] 
fumes. I

The approvals climaxed years i 
of study in California, and was I 
perhaps the major positive step, 
made recently by any state in | 
coping with the air pollution | 
problem. Nearly a third of the 
state governments have pro
grams to deal with air p^lu- 
tion, but like most local bodies 
in the same field, the layouts 
are limited in scope. As of last 
August. 33 states replying to a

questionnaire from a U.S. Sen
ate public works committee re
port^  that they had air pollu
tion control laws.

But this committee, in its re
port issued late in 1063, said 
that, “ across the nation, the 
problem of air pollution grows 
ever more serious. Current ef
forts by industry and govern
ment . . .  are meeting with only 
limited success.”

This week, the Air" Pollution 
Control Association has b e e n  
meeting in conventions at Hous-

VOLCANO ERLTT5

NIIGATA, Japan (U PI) — 
Mount'Yakeyam’s v o l c a n o  
erupted Tuesday for the first 
time since last January but of
ficials were unable to say if 
the eruption was caused by 
last week’s earthquake. T h e  
peak is located 60 miles south
west of Niigata.

STTH
YEAS
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jton, Texas. Reports there re- 
I emphasized the seriousness of 
I the problem, particularly to the 
city dweller although air pollu
tion difficulties are not re
strained by city limits.

Cigar Smoking Actress Gets Paid for Smoking
DALLAS (U P I)-Pen ny Ed

wards is a cute blonde actress 
in her 20s. She smokes 30 ci
gars a day.

And what’s more, she gets 
paid for it.

Penny, hired by the Tlparillo 
cigar people, is busily at work 
at the Junior Chamber of Com
merce national convention here 
this week, doing her bit toward

a new image for the “ smoke- 
filled room.”
I It all started when, with 30 
I movies and 300 television roles 
already behind her, she did a 

I commercial for the cigar com- 
'pany 18 months ago.

I Now she’s got tlw title “ Miss 
i Tlparillo,”  and putfs away full
I time at the slender little stog-i ---------------------- -
' ies with plastic mouthpiece! Read The News Classified Ada

,when the company sets up an 
I exhibit.

“ What this country HAS is a 
igood nickel cigar,”  she says, 
clamping the last bastion of 
; masculinity defiantly in her 
I pretty mouth.
I "Everywhere I go, I sea 
j women smoking cigars,”  she 
said.

i l i h

i
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FOOD STORESi

,ADD EXTRA BUYING POWER TO YOUR BUSY BUDGET - - - SHOP AT IDEAL FOOD STORES TODAY!!!

FAIRMONT CREAMERY
With $1.00 
Or More 
PurchasePURE BUnER

Ideal Large or Small Curd Folgers or Maryland

COTTAGE Q Q C  COFFEErHFFW 2 i b . = t n .  i j j B  \ i \ # r r i i i i
\ # l  WITH $5.00 PLRCHABE UK MURE

1-Lb.
Quarters

1-Lb.

Can

■’ * • > Charleston

’A ’*-'

' i f 'V- -V /i t

c '• * ;

U .  6 .  fs J O .1  C A L r F O ^ ^ ^ J l APOTATOES
L O W G  W H I P E S

lb.
C A U P . B E A U T Y

PUMS.2P
Evaporated ,

CARNATION
MILK

t

tall cans

snRn UE
PRlSH-nonN, lUnW-BAKID 

TREATS
Banana Coka, BrownUf, Coff«a 
Cakt, Pound Cako, Choc. Morblo 
Cako, Danish Appio Cako, Choc. 

Cako or Cinnamon-Nut Coffoo Cako

79c Value
YOUR 
CHOICE Eo.

Choc, or Strawberry

NESTLE’S
QUIK

Nabisco

16 oz. cans

G R E E R  G IR R T
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

CANNED VEGETABLES
Oreen Olent -  $ 1 0 0

Cream Style Com 0 Cans I  '

Whale Kernel

Niblets Corn
Oteen Oiant CW

Asparagus
NibleH

Mexicora

2  37c
Cans

12-Or.
Can

Rih Crackers
2 9 ‘Mb. pkg. ^  '

Sunshine

Krispy Crackers
I-lb. box

R I R V H O lU E R
MIX OR MATCH

, CANNED FRUIT SALE
•  Wholo Unpoolod Apricots
•  Purpio Plums
•  Mixod Fruits
•  Eiborta Pocrebos -

2 M

Cons

King's or Reg. '

C 0 ( A  «
COLA

6 Bottia
Ctn. Plus '   ̂

Bottle 
Deposit

With $5.00 Purchos*

I '
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\ T A B Dean Martin's Dressing Room Provides Comedy i

O n  T h e
High’ rod General Hospital 

does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except se 
vere accident victims, are rf» 
que^ted to call their f a m i 11 
pnysician before coing to the 
hospital (or treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by obser\ mg visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS
.Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 
MATERNTn' FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

MEDICAL AST)
SIRGERY FLOOR 

ttEDNT.SnW 
Admissions

Mr* Josce Clanton, 408 N 
Nelson

Jack I Johnson. Moheetie
Mrs Ethel Bryant. 107 E. 26th
Min\ard Walker. Higgins
Mrs. Jo Ann Dixon. 1005 Dar

by
Carl LaRue. Crockett

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW
United Press International
HOLLYWOOD (UPI> — The 

show business trade press re
ported not long ago that a tour 
bv some cast members of CBS- 
TV s  ‘ The Beierly Hillbillies ' 
had draum only fair-sized audi
ences

Though the news was some
what surprising, since the 
* Hillbillies " get the top video 
ratings in the nation, various 
key moine executives say it 
was simply further proof that 
only rarely will the public pay 
in huge numbers for what it 
can get free.

With some notable exception* 
such as .Jerry Lewis, the odds 
seem to have been much more 
favorable for a mox-ie j>ersonal 
ity going into television than for 
a video-created star trjing 
film*

Only a relative handful of 
telcMsion personalities have 
made it really hig in movies— 
not counting such performers 
as Lucille Ball who came from 
motion pictures and then went 
back for a fi.'m now and again. 
Steve McQueen is one of the 
rarities who got his break in 
television and followed through

The viewer may he tempted 
to argue that one factor in fa
vor of .McQueen was t h a t  his 
western senes. ' Wanted—l>ead 
or A live." was not on for too 
long and did not oierwhelm the 
ratings, though establishing the 
actor as a unique individual. It 
may seem that, in McQueen's 
case, this lack of a really 
strong identification with televi
sion was a help in his transi
tion to movies.

On the other hand, another of 
the few video stars to hit it off 
in high stvle In the movies is 
James Gamer, who for years 
was a regular or the western- 
comedy series “ Maverick." The 
answer, then, seems to be 
largely that the selection of 
matenal for the star is far 
more important than th# fact 
that he was a big deal on tele- 
vision — no matter for how 
long — and that he was seen 
by millions each week .And 
then there is the matter of tal
ent

I Mrs Hattie Myatt, 601 N Nel-;
son I

I Charley Dempsey. Borger 
Baby Girl Clanton, 408 N. | 

Nelson

Bahs Girl Dixon. 1005 Darby  ̂
Ros- Taylor, Pampa

Mrs. .Mildred Jackson. Mobee- 
tie _  I

i  Mrs. Freda Godwin. Mobeetie'
' Mrs Martha Fischer, 1429 
I Charles
I .Mrs Barbara Reeves, Borger 
I Mrs Loretta Andrus, 1828 N. 
WelH

j Baby Bov Jackson. Mobeetie 
' Mrs. Effie Wood, Pampa 

Dismissals
Mr* Gwendolsn Carter, 313 

Miami
Mrs Joyce Walburg. 1421 

Charles
Mrs. Wanda Boyles, SkeUy- 

. town
j W L Babb Pampa

Mrs. Mary Holland. 937 Mur-
phv

Mr* Johanna Barrett a n d  
Fahv Girl. 2.527 Mar>- Ellen 

Brent \Va>ne Cox, Panhandle 
Glen and Cynthia Black, 74-5 

Malone
.Mrs Maggie Kujkendall. 101 

S Sumner
Mr* Christa Reed and Baby 

Girl. 4094 N. Gray 
Mrs Janice Cates and Baby 

'C.irl, 1109 Neel Rd
Mrs Florence Hooker, Whee

ler
E. D Currv. Borger 
Mrs .\rli Simpson Conwav 

CONGRATl LATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Clayton Ellis 

Clanton 400 N Nelson on the 
birth of a girl at 3 04 p m , 
weighing 8 Ih* 10 or 

To Mr. and Mrs Robert Dix
on 100.5 Darbv, r>n the birth of a 
girl at 4 22 pm., weighing 6 
Ih* .5 07.

To Mr and Mrs J H .Tack- 
son .Tr Mobeetie on the birth 
of a boy at 6 54 p m . weighing 
8 lbs. 5 oz.

Bt VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD (U P Ii-iJne of 
the best comedy acts in show 
biz can be seen daily in Dean 
Martin's dressing room where 
the star and his retinue insult 
one another mercilessly dunng 
the lunch hour.

Billy W ilder, who is duecUng 
Martin in a new movie, is a 
regular spectator.

Ont day this week Dino sat 
at the desk of his plush quar
ters in Goldwyn studios strum
ming a guitar and sipping a 
scotch highball. He was singing 
an off-color parody of a popu
lar song.

"You know what everybody 
else does for kicks during the 
lunch break?”  he asked. "They 
watch the rushes from yester- 
dav

‘ .Not me. They pay me for 
actuig. not watching.”

.A telephone on the desk rang 
several times. None of .Martin’s 
entourage made a move to an-

[swer it. Dean lifted his foot and 
'kicked It to the floor where it 
remained unanswered.

The ruckus brought a Marlin 
henchman running from th e  
dressing room kitchen where he 
was cooking a spicy Italian 
lunch.

"Bring me another scotch, 
and don't spill it,”  Martin or
dered.

I Martin’s majar domo, Mack 
Gray, burst into the room. “ I 

I just caught the rushes,”  he told 
his boss. ‘,*You were great, 
baby. Really great.”

“ How the hell would you 
know,”  ^ e  told Gray, who re
sponded \w ith a stream of 
abuse. It Became a name-call
ing contest with Martin finally 
getting the best of it.

“ If Mack had another brain 
it would be lonesome,”  Martin 
told the four or five other 
hangers-on in the room.

Director Wilder, who had 
spent the morning putting Mar
tin and Kim .Novak through

their paces in "Kiss Me, Stup
id.”  arrived from the rushes 
and watched the proceedings 
owlishly. He appeared awe
struck at the endless abu.se ex
changed between Martin and 
Gray.

Wilder asked the film ’s pub- 
,licity man for the time. The 
j flack hadn’t opened his mouth 
'the entire noon hour, but when 
he said: “ It's 12 .30,”  Martin 
growled, “ Shut up. You talk too 
much.”

I There was a scuffling in tlie 
'little foyer to the dressing room 
as two men processed to throw' 
another one into the street. Mei- 
ther Martin, Gray, Wilder or 
anyone else in the room paid 
the slightest attention.

I Now You Know
By United Press International
A record of lynchings kept at 

Tuskegee Institute shows that 
since 1900, 1.9.33 .Americans
have been lynched. 1% white 
and 1,797 Negro, according to 
the World Almanac.

-1* .

T-r-

X"
ADVANCE GUARD—Paul Grindle, left, and David Gold- 

jberg, former campaign directors for Henry Cabot Ixidge in 
I New Hampshire, have allied themselves w<ith the campaign 
jo f Gov. William W. Scranton. The hustling Bostonians will 
make preparations for the Pennsylvania governor’s last- 
minute cflort at the Republican convention in San Francisco.,

“ TOPLESS*' WARNING '

BEIRUT, l.ebanon <UPI) — 
Vice squad police warned Leb
anese women Tuesday they will 
be arrested if they war topless 
bathing suits. There is a law 
in this country banning Bikini
bathing suits.__________________

M AIL o a o e n s  f i l l e d

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

ArallahU t »  wilhout a <l6rtnr*i
our drujg ctIUd ODRIN« 

t x  You iru il loRO u*ly fit  In 7 dayt 
or your nioiiiv hack. iirpriuoui a i« 
• rcia#. laxativskp. masRiSR or taking ol 
ao-caU«d raduclng oandiai. crackara 
or cooki«» or chawing gum. ODRINEX 
la a liny labial ano caaily awallowad. 
TV'han you Uka onrUNKX. vou atlU 
tnjoy your mcRia, atiU cat lha foodi 
vou Hka. but you aimply don't hava 
tha urga for extra portiona, hacauaa 
OPRINEX dapraARca your appatita 
ind dacraaaas voiir daalra for food. 
Tour weight muat conna down, ba» 
eauaa aa your own doctor will tiJl 
rou, whan you tat laaa, you waiga 
ifiA. Gal Hd of txca*a fat and Uvar,

Th® earth is estimated to con
tain 6,586 QuintiUion tons of mat
ter.

Thomas Jefferson's ponrait 
appears on the $2 bill of the 
United States currency.

lon».r. OnaiNEX co,t« »0 u  »n(J U 
•old on th l« C.UARANTKE; If not 
••tUflad for «nT r*»»on  ,1u»t return tho 
parWage to your dnis*i»t »nd you* 
full monev back No queMlon* aikea. 
ODRINEX la aold with thla auaranlaa 
by:

Richard's Drug Store 
111 N, Cuyler
Advrrflacmant

The Channel Swim: Movie 
star Jean Harlow, who died at 
26. is the subject of a one-hour 1 
segment of ,NBC-T\'s ‘ Today”  
show next Tuesday. . .Irving 
Shulman, author of a new biog
raphy of the actress, will dis
cuss her career, and her orig
inal screen lest will be shown 
. .  .The four-minute test was 
made in 1929 and earned her a 
leading part in “ Hell's Angels” , 
. .  .She died in 1937.

H I - P O C K E T S

fit'
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Heiress Leaves 
Husband Again

NEW YORK (UPD — Type- 
wnter heiress Gamble Benedict 
Porumheanu, 24, has left h e r  
Romanian - born husband “ for 
good this time,”  it was dis
closed Wednesday.
! One of Mrs. Porumbeanu’s 
closest fnends said the N'ejv 
York debutante, whose runaway 
romance with the already mar
ried Porumbeanu garnered in
ternational headlines in 1960, 
came here Monday from Rome 
.'<tie was reported “ in hiding”  
near New York.

The friend said Porumbeanu, 
39, was “ in serious trouble”  in 
Rome and Mrs. Porumbeanu 
could not longer endure the sit
uation. She left him once be
fore. in 1963, but Porumbeanu 
followed her to .America and 
they were reconciled.

ITie Porumbeanus have been 
living in Switzerland and Italy 
with their two children Ghorghe, 
3. and Grigore, 1. They were 
married in South Carolina on 
■April 7, 1960. in spite of a legal 
battle waged by Mrs. Porum- 
beanu's late grandmother, so
ciety dowager Mrs. Henry Har
per Benedict, to break up the 
romance

Computer Sputs 
Readable Poetry

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPD 
—An electronic compotFrehas 
started iputlng readable po
etry.

Richard Ragan, of Tallahas
see, began the automatic poem 
experiment by feeding nouns, 
verbs, adjectives and other j 
parts of speech into an IBM 
709 computer.

Then Ragan fed the computer 
directions for the order in 
which the parts of speech 
should be written—and pushed 
the button.

The computer at Florida 
State University did tha rest in 
about one minute 

One of the machine's first 
poems went like this:

“ Darkly the peaceful trees 
crashed in the serene sun. 
While the heart heard 
The sw ift moon stopped si

lently ”
It didn’t make much sense. 

But it was a start.
Ragan a student In special 

classes for high schofri honors’ 
graduates, kept pouring words 
and instructions into the com
puter.

The pf»ms became more po- 
ebc. After a while the machine 
turned out this:

"Silently the crv'Stal fields 
flated against the deserted 

mountainside 
•As I he moon rose 
The serene landscape glowed 

darkly."

J

400 
S. RUSSELL

OPEN
DAILY 8 A M. to 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 18 P.M.

U.S.D .A. Good Beef

ROUND
STEAK lb.

Where You Save More On Quality Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Day!

" WE RF/iERVT THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QrANTITIES

U.S.D .A. Good Beef

CHUCK
ROAST lb.

PORK ROAST CHEESE SAUSAGE BOLOGNA
Fresh, Leon Long Horn Top O 'Texas

Pure Pork M
Decker's 
All Meat

Shoulder M  15 Brand O  ib 1-Lb. Roll Mm m Chunk Style M

FLOUR GLAD IO LA LB. BAG
With

$5
Purchase

COCA-COLA Reg. or 
King Sixe Btl. Ctn.

TISSUE Yelure Roll Package

iMorton's Frozen

FRUIT PIES
[Family Size

#  Apple
#  Cherry
#  Peach

F A B
Large Box

iDefergent

M ACARONI 
SPA G H ETTI

PINTO BEANS ............................O lbs. 1 Q<L  17
^  Q  p  p  ^  1̂  Maryland Club. ........................  1 lb. can

TOM ATO JU ICE
Hunt's w V  
300 Can ' ' 1 V

SALAD DRESSING
Best Maid
Quart Jar ^ m m l

M ELLORINE
TOM ATOES

Diamond V  
No. 1 Can y

JE LL-0
Assorted Flavors ^  
Reg. Pkg. y

WATERMELON Fresh Sweet Iced 3 tb

T O M A T O E S R ED  O N I O N S  -
Vine Ripened ^ lb ] Q (

W HITE POTATOES 10159
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Drug Sore 
Cuyler

laamant

lb

lb

HUNDRED'S 
ITEMS 

REDUCED

EVERY DAY
LOW LOW

PRICES
SHOP HERE AND TAKE 
A VACATION ON THE 

DIFFERENCE.
PLUS BUCCANEER 
STAMPS AT

FREE! FREE! FREE!
NOTHING TO B U Y . . .  REGISTER EACH TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE

1st PRIZE A BEEF Cut ondWropped Pr#e.

2nd PRIZE $25.00 Worth of Groceries of Your Choice 
3rd PRIZE $15.00 Worth of Groceries of Your Choice

DRAWING AT 6:30 P.M. SATURDAY JUNE 27.

Hunt's 303 Con
FRUIT
CO CKTA IL 1 Hunts 303 Can

PEACHES
CORN 303 can, Del Monte for 1.00
GREEN BEANS 303 can Red Dart Blue Lake \t

mgs.3 3
4  W

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

Meads

B I S C U I T S cans

CIRCUS DRINKS
Orange, Pineapple S: Grapefniif. Grapefruit.

leans S I00
Northern

T I S S U E 3 19‘
M A TC H ES 29*Carton of 6 ^  '

Mill Lane’s Assorted Fla\-ors

IC E  C R E A M a • • • V'i qal.

FREE ¥  EXTRA
PUNCHES ON YOUR  

BUCCANEER STAMP BONUS
^ A D n C  '^ IT H  e a c h  $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE 
w M K I / D  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TREET Armour's 12-oz. Can

SPINACH Hunt's 
300 Size Can

3 for

W IRD 502 W. 
Francis
Open 
8 to 8 
Daily

MO 9-9641

PICKLES

WARD'S SAVES YOU IS to r %  on MEATS
CHUCK ROAST Baby Beef 

Center Cut 2%
SWISS STEAKS BABY

BEEF A%
ROUND STEAK 4 BABY 

BEEF b%
CLUB STEAK BABY BEEF 

IT'S TENDEf.  59k
GROUND BEEF Fresh

3 lbs. 69*
T  D A U C  b e e f
1 " D U m L  IT'S TENDER

lb . 7 9 ‘
SIRLOIN  ̂ . . . . . K

BEEF RIBS EXTRA LEA N ........................................ lb.

1̂ ̂  ̂  Q ̂  Panhandle Qualify Thick Slice . . .  2 lb.

Top 0, Texas Sack ........................ . . . .  lb . 2 3 *
P 1 P IJ 1 P FU LLY  COOKED H ICKO RY SMOKED 
l I v M I W  4 TO POUND AVERAGES " 2 5 '

KOSHER 
D ILL FU LL QT.

DOGS Ready to Eat
Buy 'em By the Doz.

F R E E !
F R E E !
F R E E !

ICE
CREAM

SERVED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

WARD'S 
SUPER SPECIAL

Wards Every Day Low Prices
CO CA C O L A ................................. chi. of 4 37c
UPTON TEA.................. . . .  Vd lb. 39c
MI L K  Klmbell i  ToR Con .............................. 10c
C R I  S C O ................... 3 lb. con 65c
TOMATO JUICE«.«...... 44 ot. CM 25c
DOG FOOD K im .............. 29c
MELLORINE w tordm__ . . .  Vi  qol. 25c
MIRACLE WHIP s.«

0
........... 49c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

With $7.50 OP More 
Purchase -  Excluding 

Cigarettes

WARD'S PRODUCE IS FRESH EVERY DAY

LEMONS ib.lÔ
(California I>arge .Sizi»

PEACHES ,b 25'
California

APRICOTS ,b 23'
California Pint

STRAWBERRIES
Red or Yellow

Watermelon
B
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For 4fh of July Treat, Try Oven Fried Chickens

TRY RASPBERRY PUNCH and rupcakrs for piraic.

After the Parade, Ask Friends Over 
For Patriotic Punch and Cupcakes

After the parades and fire
works on July 4th, ask your 
friends to disband at > o u r 
house for a cool ^u it punch 
and cupcakes made • patriot
ic" with tiny .American flags 

P I TTEH FROSTING 
>■» c butter or margarine 
Dash of salt

1 pound confectioners’ 
sugar, sifted 
centrated orange juice

•Or use quick - frozen con
centrate for lemonade, lime
ade. orange and grapefruit 
juice, or punch.

Cream b u t t e r  with salt; 
then add part of sugar grad
ually. blending after each ad
dition Alternately add re
maining sugar and concen
trate until of spreading con
sistency. beating vigorously 
until smooth and creamy af
ter each a d d i t i o n .  Makes 
about 2 1-3 cups, or enough to 
cover tops and sides of two 
9-inch layers, or 15 to 20 cup
cakes

RASPBERRY LEMONADE 
PUNCH

<12 sersings. R-oz each'
2 packages <10 ounces 
each! quick-frozen red 
raspberries, partially 
thawed

2 c. <6 ounces each' 
quick-frozen concentrate 
for lemonade 

1 quart water 
1 large bottle i28 ounces' 
club soda

By GAYNOR MADDO.X 
Taking the family camping 

over the F’ourth of July week
end’’ Then plan to catch your 
lish in the nearest .stream and 
grill it tenderly over the 
campfire

Fresh fish is so tender, it 
needs only brief cooking, re
member. Nor IS it necessary 
to rub it with oil before plac
ing on the grill 

Zucchini saute is a delicious 
and easy to prepare campfire 
di.sh Eat it with the broiled 
fish and season all with the 
great outdoors. .Appetite guar
anteed.
CAMPFIRE GRILLED FISH 

Clean and wash fish fperch, 
butterfish. bass, trout, etc.i 
Sprinkle inside with salt and 
ground black pepper Place 
o\er campfire on grill or in 
steak broiler Cook 8 to 10 
minutes or until fish is flaky, 
turning once Sprinkle out
side skin with salt and ground

When the clan gather! at 
your house for the Fourth of 
July jeait, unfurl this wonder
ful chicken dish.

Fresh Spinach Slaw is an
other American dish worthy 
of the Fourth. And don't for
get com-on-the - cob, hot bis
cuits and cool, cool, water
melon.

SOUR CREAM OVEN 
FRIED CHICKEN 

(4 servings)
24 lb. frying chicken 
1 c. sour cream 
1 T. fresh lemon juice 
1 t. salt
4  t. ground black pepper

GRILLED FISH and znechial make perfeet eamplrc meal

1 t. celery salt
Va t. instant garlic powder
2 t. paprika
4̂ c. flour

1 t. salt
1-3 c. shortening
Cut chicken in serving-size 

pieces and place in a bowl or 
refrigerator dish. Combine 
next 7 ingredients and pour 
over chicken, being sure to 
cover all pieces. Cover dish 
and refrigerate overnight. 
Drain. Dredge in flour mixed 
with 1 teaspoon salt. Melt 
shortening in an 8xl2x2-inch 
baking pan into which place 
chicken. Bake in a preheated

hot oven (400 degrees) 1 hour 
or until done, turning to brown 
each side.

FRESH SPINACH SLAW 
(4 to 6 servings)

1 T. salad oil 
1 T. fresh lemon juice 
4  t. onion salt 
4  t. salt
4  t. garlic powder 
1-16 t. ground black pepper 
4  lb. shredded fresh 
spinach

4  c. chopped celery 
Combine first 6 ingredients. 

Pour over spinach and celery. 
Mix well.

black pepper and rub lightly 
with b u t t e r  or margarine. 
.Serve with lemon wedges if 
desired

CAMPFIRE ZUCCHINI 
SAUTE 

(4 servings)
1 Ib. unpeeled zucchini 
squash

1 medium onion, thinly ^

I'ouUno O ra ffic , fore

fean

un
HUT PEACH BARBECUE 

.SALAD
<6 to 7 servings)

1 can (1 lb. 13 oz i cling 
Iioath halves

2 medium-size tomatoes 
4  green pepper
1 large onion 
4  cup French or Italian 
dressing 

.Salt 
Pepiver
Dram peaches Cut toma

toes into 1-inch cubes. C u t 
green pepper into strips Slice 
onion crosswise and separate 
into rin'g.s. Heat dressing in 
skillet on grill. .Add peaches, 
cup sides down Heat about 
a minute; turn peaches, .Add 
vegetables; cook, stirring as 
needed, just until h e a t e d

^  -

HOT PE.ACH SALAD is somethlog special for the Foorth.

through (pepper and onion or seasoned pepper. S e r v o  
should lie just tender-crispi. with barbecued hamburgers.
Season to taste with salt and frankfurters, chicken, chops,
coarsely ground black pepper or steaks.

■

c L i

Y-
Vita jure.

_______ A

They drink Vita-Lure for extra protein, 
extra vitamins-and fewer calories!

Because adult milk requirements are 'd if
ferent from those of growing youngsters, 
Sealtest created Vita-Lure. Developed by 
Sealtest nutritionists and perfected in

Sealtest laboratories, Vita-Lure is the balanced 
milk product for today’s adults. Refreshingly 
good! So good for you! It has extra protein, 
lextra vitamins and fewer calories!

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE BEST. . .  INSIST ON SEALTEST I

TRY SEALTEST 
COTTAGE CHEESE
The sM-tIme fsvoritc. 
CfMmy and smooth. 
••St for prottin.’ 
V«t low in calorits. 
So v«ry food-so many 
Atffar*nt ways I

•v»..

SEALTEST 
LOW CALORIE 
LEMONADE
Onlylcaloriasinaach 
6-oz. glass. Natural 
fruit flavor, swaatanad 
just right, but with no 
sugar addad I

sliced
3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

Salt to taste
Ground black pepper to 
taste

Cut squash into thin slices. 
Melt butter or margarine in a 
l a r g e ,  heavy skillet. Add 
squash and onion and cook, 
uncovered, for 5 minutes, 
turning occasionally with a 
fork. Cover and continue cook
ing until zucchini is tender, 
about 5 minutes. (Add 1 to 2 
tablespoons water, if neces
sary.) Season to taste with 
Sait and ground black pepper.

Remove salted liquids or 
foods from aluminum utensils 
to avoid pitting.

Manners Make Friends

Shoveling food with 
o spoon or fork Is for 
s m a l l  children who 
con't grip cutlery well.

CLINTS' FOODS
WHITE DEER Phone 88S-4G91

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER piu.
BEEF SALE 0 0 »  Pro«.
OaubI* Wrap»*S. QuKk Fr*l«n . V ,u r Nim« On Kvary Waelcaaa

Freezer Pork, Vz Hog . . .  22»  pf!"
Come In . . .  Shop oar convenient new store for famous 
brand Hems, Freeh Fruits and Frozen Fooda

Lowest Prices in The Panhandle

Shurfine DIZZY

DOLLAR
WeVe Cutting Prices Like Crazy 
These Shurfine Prices Good at Mitchell's

DAYS
Hamburger sliced or DillPICKLES$100Shurfine

16 oz. jars

Shurfine Tall Can

MILK
Shurfine 29-oz Btl.

CATSUP 4U1|
Shurfine 10 Lb. Pap
er Bag

FLOUR 75c i
Shurfine Sliced 303

BEETS 7?5l l
Shurfine .W  Can

SPINACH
Shurfine Stewed 303

TOMATOES 5H1
Soflin A m i . 200

NAPKINS 29c
Shurfine Elbo 2 Lbs.

MACARONI
Shurfine White 5 Lbs. ^  QQ

CORN MEAL WC
Shurfresh 2 Lbs. Q0/»

Orange Slices w'C
Soflin White 400

Facial Tissue 5s51,

Msrd TV

SHURFINE

TUNA
Chunk Style

Shurfine 303 Cans

Green 
Beans

CHEESE 
SPREAD

ib. leal

Whole 
2 Sieve

Shurfine ] 8-oz. Ja r

2 for

Ass’t Flavors l2-o*.

Canned POP
or

Energy 10 Lbe.
Charcoal ----------------------------- 49c
Shurfine S' -j-oz.
Potted M ee t ----------------------- 5{A9c
Shurfine Sprs. All Gr. Cut, 300 
Asporagut ---------------------------

45*100
Shurfresh 1 Lb.
Maraqarin# ------------------------- 6 ? ’r
Shurfine Thr Stuff Manz 7»2-ox.
Olivet -------------------------------- 2? 89c
Shurfine 16-ca. Jar
Mustard ------------------------------- 19c
Shurfine Frozen 6-oz.
Lemonade -----  --------- S s ’r
Shurfine Golden C5. or W.K. 303 
Corn -------------------- ---------------- 7 s ’1°'
Viking 25 Ft. Foil
Aluminum Foil-----------------------

4 5*100
Shurfine 6-oz.
Instant Coffee ----------------------- 89c
Shurfine 4-oz.
Vienna Sausage S s ’l 00

Shurfine 12-oz. 
Peanut Butter__ 2 ?  7 9 c
Shurfine Asst’d. Flavors 19-oz.
Coke M ixes__________________•„ 4  5*l»o
Shurfine
Salad Dressing .. _____ . Qt. 3 9 c
Fr. Pak 16-oa. 
Cucumber Chips 4  o’ r
Shurfine 300 Can
Pork & Beons__________________ 9  5 * i«
Shurfine 12-oz. Can 
Luncheon Meat .. 3 ? ’ r
Shurfine 18-oz. Jar
Strawberry Preserves_________ 2 ?  7 9 c
Lean Slender

Pork Steak
m

Tender Aged Beef

Round Steak
75k

CANTALOUPE
Arizona 2 Lbs.

Chuck Steak. . .  Ib 45c
$ ^ 2 9Spiced 3 lb. Can

Lunch Meat
Affiliated Lb. Pkg.

Fronks _____ 2s89c
Affiliated 1-Lb. Pkg.

Bacon _______ 2i89c
Hams Cured '/t

whole

TOMATOES
Fresh

MITCHUl'S
C A R R O T S

Texas O C C
2 Bogs (Quantity Rights Reserved

/ T V
^ 3 8 S . C U Y L E R

We Give Buccaneer SUmpa 
Doable oa Wednesday on Pnrrhaae of $2J50 or More

I
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rotif ptRgly W iggly
mohog^

Ask Your Checker 
for your FREE 
member cord 

& take advantage 
of Dividends now!

Join Today

Thousands in Cash
THOUSANDS of card holders will 
receive 3 pairs of Cannon Hose

AND C A N

Win 1000."
Complete the "Dividend Card" & receive at least one pair 
of Quality Nylons, Graduate to the "Double Dividend" club 
& receive at least two pair of Quality Nylons.

Ground Beef is Your Best Bargains at Piggly Wiggly!

CHUCK ROAST 
FRYER

Rwiti • 
Pramlum

Hraln r*6

Rl*>l* ('a(

PO IN D

- FRESH 
DRESSED

Round Steak 
Rib Steak
Ground

Grade "A "
Pound

■ I

Swift's Premium 
Heavy Aged Beef 
Oven Ready Lb.

Swift's Premium 
Heavy Aged Beef 
Oven Ready

i‘i:|

Lb.

3:87c

RUMP ROAST Swift's Premium Heavy Aged, Ovee Ready lb. 59c i ! ‘

WIENERS Hormel't Voc Pofc, AH Meat ........................................ ................12 ei. phg.

SHORT RIBS Swie’tPremium, Heavy Aged leef _________________________. . . .  Ri.

CHEESE Kraft's Whcomln, Loaghoni

MELIORINE 
COM  COLA 
COFFE 
KLEENEX

LANES
ASST. FLAVORS
With $5.00 Purchase 

Or More

Vl Gal.

or DR. PEPPER
Reg, Size or King
With $5.00 Purchase 

or More

Piggly Wiggly Garden Need$l
Superlite, 50 Foot, V2"  Diameter, Fully Guar- ^  -
onteed. Regular $1.98. (DM ^  A

GARDEN HOSE
6Btl.
Ctn.

Plus Dep.

s&w
All Grinds 
With $5.00
Purcha.se or 

More

lb.
Can

400 Count Box 
Assorted Colors

With S5.00 
or More 
Purchase

Fre$h Frozen Foods!

BREAD DOUGH
Ranch 
Cven

CORN Seabrook 00

Cheese Food omf oengM, lb. loaf 39c

Vitamin Rich Produce from Piggly Wiggly!

Green Beans
New Crc3p 
Kentucky 
Wonder

Best of the Season

PEACHES
CANTALOUPE
GRAPES

lb

Vine
Ripened

White
Seedless

Th«M Valu«« a«*S In
e«mp«. Juri« tt-tt, itS4

We Reserve the Right 
To Limit Qnaiititles

lb

tb

FAMILY BANK NITE
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Register for S50 Cash

Pineepple So«to Ro«a Cnnbad No. 300 eoa 17c
Cottage Cheese 2 *.««.
Kotex Rtgalor or Supor ______________ . . .  12 cewit l̂ig.

Liquid Detergent.. v»#. pw«. « at. ba«t«« 37c
/

Peaches Vol VHo. YtRow cnag. SIlead. Na. 2V| eoa 19c
Charcoal Clmf PrW a...... .... . 10
Alummum Foil I  Kahor 21 ft. roR

Peas Mluloa, Sweat ________ _______. . . . . . . . . .  Na. 303 con

Pickles Bottv. I I  os. f o r ____  ......................... .................... 2?25c
12 c
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Brylcreem Hair Dressing
Reg $1.00 King Size * C *T ^
G IBSO N 'S D IS C O U N T  PRICE ____________  □ /

Men's Dress or S .o rt

SHIRTS • ^v.; f V ‘

Short Sleeve 
Assorted Colors 
Reg. 2.99
Gibson's Disc Price

W IN  M00.00
CASH TONICHTI

Micrin MOUTH W ASH
Reg' 1 29 J-J ] pt -4 oz 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

JERGEN'S LOTION
Reg $1 00 10 5 6z.
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

V

STARTING TONIGHT GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
CENTER WILL GIVE AWAY $100.00 IN CASH.

Ab.salu(p|,v without obligation. No purt'hasp necpsarj’, just stop in and ask 
for freo drawiii;; slip. New rontest e\ery week. In the event no one wins 
.S.50.(H) per week will be added until tbe money is won. The jaek-pot then 
returns to .SKNMN). The drawing will be heki at X;00 p.m. Every Thuraday. 
You must be present to win . . .

LADIES
SHORTS. JA M A ICA , KNEE KNOCKERS

IN ADDITION
FANTASTIC GIVE-AW AY

A number will be called over the loud speaker every hour 
Today, June 25. If the number is the one on your cart you 
win a foam chest. Your choice of any foam chest in the 
store.

Subdue Shampoo Creme
Reg. 1.25 4-oz C O ^ I
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE ___________

Vs Off Hi

Command Shave Cream
Reg 1.25 11 -oz.
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

scKi.1, $...! L..,. injgpfof Blades
57‘Reg $1 00, 7's 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

Gillette Sun Up After Shave
Reg. S 1 .6 -O Z .

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE _ _ _  0 1

RIOPAN
12-oz Reg. 1.85
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE . .

39

G E L U S I L
100 Tablets
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

SA LK  
LAW N  

MOW ERS
All Styles

'/3 OFF
Ctibson'« l)i%miinl PrM'e

ASSORTED COLOR

L A R G E  
S M A L L

TOSS PILLOWS
Reg. 1.19 

Reg. 89c

GibAon’n
Divount
Price

Proc+er-Silex
ELECTRIC 

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

•1 2 ”
4 Qt. No. 2264 
Reg. $19.95 
G.D.P.

Gil>son’<«
Discount
Price

MEN'S P.J. —  Short & Long Sleeve
Asst. Patterns Reg. 3.95 O
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT P R IC E______________________________  A o T #

JU IC E G LASS
1.47Set of 8

Reg. 2.95 
G.D.P.

LAUNDRY CART
1.17Reg. 2.29 

G.D.P.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM -9 PM CLOSED SUN.
ONE GROUP O F JEW ELRY

NECKLESS 1/ O  F  P
EARRINGS / 3  W  ”  r

Gib<«4in’n
Dkw'ount
Price

GIBSON’S SIZE ASH TRAYS
Reg. 1.95 # | 7 c
GIBSON'S DISC. P R IC E ____T #

DISCOUNT CENTER
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

"Where You Always Buy The Best For Less"

LAW N CH AIR
4 Webb ^ # % 0 7
R ^ . 4 95 ^
Gibson's Disc. Price _

2211 Perryton Highway Pampa, Texas
Prices Good 

Mon. & Tues.
1! No Refunds ■1!'ll..i

"1

Try Gibson's l!l

ill On Easy Payment
111 Sale Mdse. III. Plan ill

Free
Parking

TW O TRANSISTOR RADIO
1.97Batten-, Ear Phone, Case 

Reg. 4.9.)
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

COLEM AN SNOW LIGHT JU G
5.972 Gal. A.«t. Colors 

Reg. 9.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE
G A R C IA  AUTO. SPINNING REEL

n 7.97ABU .505 
Reg. .52.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

American
Fiver

TRAIN
Double C ar Cool Cushions

Reg. 7.49 $ y |9 7 |
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

Reg. 14.95 
G.D.P.

9.79

Tommy & '̂ anie
Doll

Clothes
V 2 Retoil

conoN
CANDY
Machine

Reg. 7.95 
G.D.P.

4.47

SODA
FOUNTAIN

FLUFFY FOAM CUSHION
CarFor Boating—Picnidng 

Reg. 1.75
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

By H. Johnson 
Reg. 6.95 
G.D.P. BRASS SNAP SWIVETS

4.27 .5-7-10-12-14 Reg. 25c
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

with
'f lu o r is ta n .

t O O T H  P A S T E

REG. 69c 
GIBSON'S  
DISCOUNT PRICE

IB —

I

*  A
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Bitter Dispute

fown's Hospital Locked And Under Armed Guard
'1

Bv JOHN F. HI SSKY sy become that manv residents cost of $22.̂ ,000 with the aid of tist, said this economically de- 
T KAKESVH.LK. Miss. ilIPI> have turned bitterly agaiitst a federal loan, won’t be re-jpres.sed town of 1,200 is 25 
This town’s only hosfMtal is each other and Baptist pastor opening anytime soon unlessjyears behind most of Mrssis- 
■\cd and under armed guard.charged that he was fired for Dr. .John C o n w a y  leavesisippi He said no state agency 
ause of a smouldering dis-,speaking up for the doctor, a l^akesville. 'in Mississippi “ is willing or
e between the community's Catholic. Pitkins said closing the hos- enough to investigate

;he hospital's “ This town is unbelievable.”  pital was the “ only way we added.
.^«rd of trustees. said the Rev. Richard Buckley, could get shed of that trouble- Conway, who said his Cath-
«So inten.se has the controver- pastor of the First B a p t i s t  maker. olicism was a major s t r i k e

Church here for seven years, “ We don’t know when it will against him in this_ predomin- 
Ialter he was fired by a 126-58 open again.” Pitkins added antly Protestant '  community, 
vote of his congregation Sun- Conway held an injunction came to town about a year ago. 
day night. which prevented the trustees said he quickly got off on

The hospital was closed June from interfering with his work wrong foot by trying to 
9. It leaves some 8.000 resi- at the hospital while it re- bring "modern medicine”  to 
dents of Green County without mained open. Greene County,
a convenient place to seek The board has charged the Conway claimed he tried to 
medical attention. doctor with interfering with niake changes at the hospital to

Will Pitkins. a member of board business and “ ordering patients and ran into

• ly doctor and the hospital's 
i  ird of trujitees.
iSo inten.se has the controvi
*

Supreme Court 
Upholds Ruling 
Gn Paper Boys
,  .M'STIN (UPD— The Texas hospital board, said the 25- nurses around.”
^preme Court today refused to be<l hospital, built in 1949 at a 
^consider its ruling that dis-; 
vributors and newsboys are in-'
•Ie|)endent contractors and not

Mayor R. D. Turner, a den-

ijecessarily employes of the 
rtb'vspaper.

The high court on March 4 
re' ersed lower court decisions 
which had held in favor of Ger-, 
aid Witt l.ove and others, who 1 
brought suit in Austin against' 
JJewspapers, Inc. as the result 
Of an automobile accident. | 

l.o\e's son was killed in a 
colli.sion with a car driven by 
Dl's Franklin, an airman. 
Franklin had swerved to miss 
a pi( kup truck driven by C. K. i 
Cargile, like other distributors 
Austin .American and States-1 
man. .A jury held Cargile was 
negligent, e\en though he was 
>’ot involved in the-collision, 
and ruled he was en employe of 
il'** newspaper.

Newspapers Inc. contended 
Cargile. like othe distributors 
and carrier boys, was not an 
employe, but an inde|>endent 
“•ontractor.

In its niling the Supreme 
Court said the |>oint in question 

is whether newspaper distribu- 
ors are servants of the paper 
ir independent contractors “

Tlie court emphasized again 
*n its opinion today that this 
aas not a case where the sup- 
»osed master tNewspapers 
Inc.) was directly controlling; 
I’e actions of the servant I the 
listrihutor) at the time of the* 
oct upon which the claim of 
‘iability is based

CLASSIFIED ADS I
GET RESULTS i

P ro g ra i
Channel 4 KUNC-TV. THURSDAY ABC
trilO Th* MlKIt G«m« 
I Z.S
I III Ma>'* Kornn For 

Daddy
• :"0 Cartoon MacU 
S:«0 Woody Wood • 

Pecker

N«wt 
i'HA Nywi 
4:1S X%eatK«r

I ID T^inid^ Houston 
f:S0 Dr KtIdAro

I 3D Hassl 
• :i»o Kraft Thratra 

1d:oO N>wb 
111:13 Wsathar 
i0:33 8porU 
o;w<i 'iuntght Khov

CHANNEL 4 PRmAT
t  OB Today ftbow 
«;t»0 Todays 
• :iRi Say Whrn 
i  S3 News NRC 
9.30 Word For W-ird 

10:M» ConesntraMon

l(l:3a .Tropardy NBC-I* 
11'At four Ptrat Im* 

prrssffin
ll:Su Truth Or Conaa' 

gurncaa
11:U «Nrwa NBC-U

.\vtAS

opposition from both the board 
and several nurses.

The issue came to a head 
I May 6 when t h r e e  nurses 
■walked out of the hospital Con
way said it was a strike A 

.month later, the board went be- 
jfore the Mississippi Commission 
|On Hospital Care asking per
mission to close the hospital, 
Foster Fowler, its chrairman, 
said thre commis.sion w o u l d  
make no effort to prevent the 

:cIosure.
“ We're 25 years behind now

57TH
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13:19 W r*(h«r 
12 20 Kuth Brynt

1*K.‘ licS'M,I<. .  D«*! drive to compete w i t h
** .other counties in Mississippi,

j:iK> AnottiVrvvnrid Said Dr. Tumer. 
f:lO Ton Don't Bay

" M i
CHArilGING FACE OF FABLED HONG KONO—The British Crown Colony of Hong Kong, with a population of 3,750.000. 
Is changing and growing constantly. This new photo shows, in the foreground, Victoria Park, covering 53 acres of land 
reclaimed from tne sea. In the background are new apartment buildings, the Peak and Causeway Bay. The small boats 
form a floating ritv with a nnnnlation In the thouaanda.

I.

Channel 7
• '•0 M«>or

TrailmaitFr 
4 I'D Hi* B K Show 
a:«Ni N«W«
C:]g Weather

KVU-TV. THURSDAY ABC
• U Ron i'oehran 

with the Newe 
f  SA The FlIntPtonea 
tiM  The Do o m  Raad

J |n Mw Three 
9 ft'i FnaiRn O’Toole 
9;3u I'ampalrn for 
t:30 Jimmy Dean

Young I'hiirfhea 
l f̂x’al \ewa 

19; IS Wee I her 
10:3U Movla

“ I don’t know what we’re go
ing to do”  said Turner. “ No
body in Jackson (the state 
rapitol) will pay attention to 
us.”

MINE rOA.STI.INE

CH.ANNEL 7 FRIDAY
11:29 Tenne»aee Rraia9 9ft )ark 1^T*ane 

9 Ift The Puke le Hftht 12:Oft Texaa \>wa 
|ft Oet the Meapfige ,f 1ft Weather

Mlaeinr tJoFa It IS Mike Potiglaa 
lli'HJ Father knowa ih at 1:90 Pot Luck

1:1ft Pay In Court 
1 :S» Women'! N>wa 

f'leneral Hoapttat 
1:30 Queen for a Pay

Channel 10
1:00 The Secret Flora 
j:3'» The Pioneere 
4 00 t'artoon Time 

KWm
1:30 Walter O rnklU  

'• »e
C 00 Kewa Report

RFDA-TV, THURSDAY CB?
ft :*ft Weather 
<:1ft Mirier F^ 
7:i^ Rawhide 
|;AO Perry Maaoa 
9.0ft The Nurrea

S*ewa->Jlm Pratl 
1ft;TS Weather Report 
10:33 Bat kvround 
1A;3(I The Rig Flicker 
]0:IS Newt
li .i'U *•*< nickar Coat*

CHANNEI. 10 FRDAY

• J* Thought 
< 1" TBA 
Ttu* Tompklut
T;Ih N>wt Bfport 
?:ltl Womhor-Sportg- 

I./Mal F\>n(«
I n« I'api Kangaroo 

l:M  CBS Mora. Nawa

t H I Lot# Lmcj 
for Pay 1«:00 Tba MiH'oya

Ih:*> Pata And 0)ai1ya 
11:fMi L.ova Of L>lfa 
11 n  NKWS-rBR Ura 
11'Id Srarrh for 

Tomorrow
II 4S OuMIng Mghl 
tl:SA Nawa-Jiai Brmtt 
ISilO Waalkar

I I  M Faria d Ranea 
Nawa d Markaa

11:10 Aa Tha World 
Turna

1 :(ki Paaaword
1:10 An Llrklrttar 

Heua* earty ^
I ilia T*li Thr Trutd 
I ;U CBS Mawt. 
l  i t  Tk* Bd«» Of Mitf

COLLECTION
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Our little nufirhants are really self-employed busines-smen. He is 

leamiriK that personal enKrfMise is a challenging educatkm in itself.

By learning to serve you well, he serves his own future as a better 
citizen. . . .  .

If for some reason yoti put him off at collection time, or ask him to 

come Iwck or forget to pay him entirely then he suffers the loss. I-oss 

of time in comit.g Imck, (and he is such a hiisy fellow anyway). And 

he suffers loss of money, because he pays for all pafiers delivered.

If this little Iri înessman comes knocking on your door and a.sks for 

payment, please remember he really appreciates your courtesy and 

promptness.

€h0 iSampa Qatly N̂ urs

Castro regime ha.s mined the The Heimskringis is a series' Ocean spray is sa'd to con- 
northern coast of Plnar del o( biographies of old Norwegian tribute about two billion fona 
Rio ITovInce to block possible kings written by Knorri .Sturlu- of salt into the air. according

Icelander to Encyclopaedia Rritannica.
Ml.AMI ( I ’FIt — Cuban exile 

sources said Wednesday the attacks by refugee raiders, son an

y m  C.  P .  A N T H O N Y  C O . D. LtAl

' . i

D

4 W o n d « r f u l — 72" x 90'

BLANKETS
Thg “ FlyiTKKjth" 9 4 %  Soyon, 6 %  
Mylon with 5 "vch oc»tot» binding. 
Joequord design Doubl« bed >iti, 
25k pound weight In colon of 
fongerme red. brown, mote green 
or blue Built for ektro wormth 
ond long wititfoctory weor. Regu- 
lor 4 98 volue.

The *'Fleur»lte“ 9 4 %  Roynn, 691 
Nylon lovely icreen printed florol 
design with wide ocetott binding 
2 'A pound weight Double bed 
m e  T2"x90". In colers of pink, 
blue, ntoe or gold Truly a won- 
derful value of this special tole 
price Regulor 4 98 value.

' 3 ^
The "Afghon" 9 4 %  Royon, 6 %
Nylon with 5 inch ocetote binding 
Double bed m e  7 2 ''*% '', 2 i'll 
pound weight Choose from four 
decor colors, in dork plaid com- 
binotions of brown, blue, red A 
regulor 4 98 value. You lOve 99*  
on eocb blonket

The ''Homemoker" 8 8%  Royon, 129b 
Acrylic Generous 6 inch nylon binding, 
double bed site, 72 ''k90 ', ? pound weight. 
In 9 lovely colors consisting of pink, blue, 
beige, gold, green, red, tongerine, lilor, 
white Regulor 4 98 volue, bsiy now ot sole 
price ond sove

^  Sew A '

10 W o n d t r f u i  6l a n k * I s - S  L o w  S o U  P r i c e s .* T k «  A f l -  
m i o l  E v e n t  A l l  T h r i f t y  H o m e m a k e r s  L o o k  F o r w a r d  
T o .  C o m p o r e  ( p o l i t y - c o m p a r e  P r i c e - O e t  M o r e ' F t f r  i, 

Mir B l o n k e t  D o H o r  A t  A n t h oYour
l l t h .

^  'Ik

/ /

A n t h o n y 's .  S o le  E n d s  J u l y

M i r

9 4 % Royon— 6 %  Nylon

STRIPE OR SOLID
CHooft fiOfFt colorful oittrnottno 
itrtp#4 with 5 »och octfott birid- 
ing 2 pouftd pluA w^rght In 
tong#nn«, turquoiip or gr^rt
Of s#1#ct from 2 \'4 p04ir>d 
%olii1 rplm witK 5 irtcb OCFtolt 
btfv1if>g tn CftIrtfY of pink, bit##, 
gold, brown, mf*%% gr#en. nr 
ggronlunt Both blgnktM doubit 
b^ 4(rt 72">f90^ N*ou»of B 99 
vokig.

»

SOLID COLOR OR SCREEN PRINTS
Tfw SproY* bMutifwf PCTMT prlntwl
tHwikgt m os«ort*d <o4nri w4 pmli, Moc m 
gold. Myton t(g« 17"»9D".
»itb o*n*'OiJs 6 mrPi •rutrtt* b*nd‘na 1>«d>4* 
bad «it#. i  pnury] KagiiLar 5 9  ̂ traMtiu.
iuy an lW  Awraiv new anti raony nnw

"Arteo Sftiarior* worm. duraMa 100% Kuy%t bkmhar tn or. array ^  baeutHk/l w>Kd cnlnr%. 
CbroM from wntta. ptnk. gaM, meas graan. 
blac, bkm rad, nr baiga Oriuhia bad t«fa 72'* 
■ wftb A mrPi nyfer Hndmg 2^  pound
waigpif Aagutnr 5 95 aaftiai nnm.

ALL SEASON THERMAL TYPE BLANKET
The ''Airttow 0 worm 100%  oil cotton Thermal type blonket with 6 Mi 
inch nyfon btnding S*t# 72''»90'', lightweight, color fott, preshrunk.

Cellular construction retoms heot In winter, 
releotes heot in summer. Choose from white, 
pmk, blue, iprvice green, beige at Mpox. 
Regulor 6.95 vokjtIf m

m -

AUTOMATIC ELEaRIC BLANKR
S i i e  72"  X  84"—-2  Y e o r  G u o r o n t e e

4 0 %  Boyon, 20%  Cotton with 6 inch ny
lon binding at top Stitched at bottom Snop 
foeteners for coritout corners. lUummoted 
kjcitc ond broM comfort selector knob Moth 
proof, non-ollergenic Choose from colors 
of pink, blue, be'ige, ot green. Buy now for 
yourseH, I buy now fot gifts.
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Students Are Failing 
To 'Lend Their Ears'

Election Outlined

êar -^LLu.:.
PLANS W EDDING Credit Women Conduct Meeting

She Should Be Shaped Up 
Or Shipped Out-And Fast

By ABIGAIL VAN Bl REN

At ABWA Meeting
B' PATRICIA McCo r m a c k  

.r:\V YORK i l P I .  -  Now 
h? ir this: the newest educa
tional frontier concerns t h e 
Si ’nc« of̂  listening 

■ earning in the classroom 
heoends on intelligent lislen- 
irit — but most students let a 
!<■ 20 in one ear and out the 
o'her.

.■« anford E Tavlor. an ex- 
prit on listening, maintains 
tlr;t most students could bene
fit by sharpening their skills 
to tie point where they would 
be known as accomplished 
li.^teners ’■

Most schools ought to teach 
‘ •listening ■’ he says 

Taylor president of the Edu
cational rVvelopment Labora
tories in Huntington X V ex- 
pre.-ses his views in a Iwoklet 
•Listening" It was published 
b> the Department of Class
room Teachers and the Amer
ican Educational Research As
sociation. units of the Nation
al E d u c a t i o n a l  .Associa
tion i.NE.A).

The listening gap as Taylor 
reports it

-O f every 10 hours a high 
■( hool or college s t u d e n t  
■pends in class, nine a r e  
■|ient listening to lectures and 
discussions \et shortly after
wards. he remembers only- 
half of what he's heard 

—In the elementary schools, 
where a student sfiends six of 
every 10 hours listening, the 
remembrance rate is o n l y  
between 21 and 3.1 per cent 

•'This condition is not sur
prising." Taylor says, "when 
one considers the negligible 
amount of instruction provided 
in listening, the lack of 
developmental listening pro
grams in most schools, and 
the inherent complexity of 
the listening act 

•This is new territory, for 
•o per cent of the listening re
search has been conducted 
since 1952.”

Taylor said a number of 
studies indicate that listening 
skills can be taught and that 
listening ability does improve 
substantially when instruction 
is prov ided

In addition, some of th e  
available studies show that lis
tening instruction also pro
duces improvement in reading 
and language usage

In one study inv olv ing fifth 
grade students. sjvecifK- train
ing was given in listening for 
mam ideas, details and infer
ences.

••Not only were gains in 
the>e .skills significant. " Tay
lor said, •'but other skills, 
such as getting word meaning 
and following directions, also 
showed improvement in lan
guage usage ”

In another study cited by- 
Taylor. the listening instruc
tion consisted of exercises in 
following directions In a 
three-month period, the exjier-

Mayor H. R Thompson ex
plained the coming bond elec
tion to members of the .Amer
ican Business Women’s As
sociation as they met for a 
dinner in the home of .Mrs. 
Francis Bradley, 2128 Chest
nut recently

Mrs. Clifford F^uehart. hand
writing a n a l v s t  explain
ed. ‘ •Tall T's Tell Tales".

Plans were made during the 
business session for a family 
night social this summer.

Guests and members attend
ing included. .Mmes C P. 
Redd. Bradley, Kenneth But
ler. C. A Heard. Charles Hol- 
laway. Lloyd Laramore. Ted 
Mastin. Wayne .Neff, .lames 
Quary, Glen Ritter, T o n y  
Smith. O G. Smith. Earl .Sut
ton. Bill Wright, Ed W y l i e ,  
Given Vance. .A .A .McF l̂rath, 
Roy McHone, Hazel McCoy; 
.Mis.ses Mildred Sweet, Eunice 
Maddox. Maxine Nabors. No- 
vis Parker. F’ayc Russell, Ber
nice Watson. Frankie Charle- 
ton. .Aleta Laurance. Mabel 
Cross. Merl Hill, Bobbie Dav-is 
and Mrs Clifford Everhart.

Tips Help You Pick Sharp Gift
IRB ANA  111 H P l l  — If 

you're looking for a practical 
gift lor the bride-to-be, consid
er kitchen knives

Sue Herndon. I ’niversity of 
Illinois home ecoromi.st. says 
a basic kitchen knife • ward
robe ' consists of these knives: 
p a r i n g ,  utility or boning, 
slicing, butclier or French; 
and serrated

In buying, consider h ow  
many the bride will use daily 
or weekly. Divide this num
ber into the price of the set. 
You may find that you're pay
ing a premium price for each 
knife Matching knives look 
attractive, hut will not neces
sarily work any better than 
other well - made knives.

The best knife is made from 
high - carbon steel with van- 
dium or tungsten carbide ad
ded to reduce staining. .A

hammer • forged, h o l l o w -  
ground knife can be tempered 
to give a fine grain to the 
steel and to retain a good cut
ting edge .A knife marked 
‘ •.stainless" is generally not 
high-carbon steel and does not 
keep a sharp edge

The shank of the knife, call
ed the tang, should extend into 
the handle at least half its 
length and should be firmly 
fastened by two or more com
pression rivets to prevent loo
sening. If the handle is plas
tic, it may be molded into the 
tang

The knife handle should be 
moi.sture and stain - resLs- 
fant. The most popular mater
ials for knife handles a r e  
rubber and plastic - impreg
nated woods Rosewood, wal
nut and ebonite also stand up 
well.

ANNUAL SUMMER
A L L

S U M M E R
S H O E S
REDUCED

SHOE
CLEARANCE!

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Summer Styles by V'itality Rhythm Step

Values to $ i 
$14.91

Values te 
$12.95

Values Fa 
10.95

"2 '” ’1 8

“2-‘14
SCHOOL FLATS

2 Big Group* 
Rack Reg 96 M

pr.

Many Colon 
Reg. 96 95-97 95

pr.

Ladies' Tennis Oxfords
For Boating Comfort. Vacatioa 

Yard Fun — For School

pr.

I Men's — Boys' Tennis Shoes ............... $2.80 pr.|
[.adies* First (^lality

Micro Mesh Hosiery

pairs
l^d iee ’ Flnest-In-Tovcn - •-

Run-Resisf Hosiery
Reg. |4I
$1.29 pairs

Children’s While, Dress

$6.95
Value

Patfina Patent Shoes
$  M

pr.
ladies

Summer Hand Bags
$ 2 ^ 7

phN tax

. OPEN 
THURSDAY 

TILL  
9 P.M.

121 N. Cuyltr
me hoed

MO 9-9442
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

DEAR .ABBY: My husband 
it a highly respected proles- 
sionai man. My problem is his 
secretary When I telephone 
my husband at his office, she 
always gives me some fresh 
answer, such as, ‘ •Yes. I'm 
•ure he’s here because I am 
sitting on his la p "

Once when I asked to speak 
to my husband, she said she 
would see If he was In condi
tion to talk after chasing her 
around her desk all morning. 
I have never given this 
woman the impression that I 
like this sort ui thing, and I 
am always too embarra.ssed 
to think of anything to say to 
her. I want to be considered 
a good sport but I do not 
wish to put up with any mor* 
of this. How should 1 handle 
it?

PUZZLED 
DEAR PUZZLED: Tell your 

husband exactly what his sec
retary has said to you. And if 
she isn't shipped out — or 
shaped up in one big hurry — 
your problem Is a lot more 
serious than you think H is.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
going steady with this girl for 
14 months and I have kissed 
her only 11 times. Do you 
think this is good? Anyone 
else does that in ten minutes. 
I am 16 and she is 15 She 
doesn't have any reason to be 
afraid of me because I am 
not rough or anything l i k e  
that. She told me over the 
phone last night that she 
wanted to break up with me. 
I started to cry on the phone 
and T told her that I loved 
only one girl, and she was 
her Should I let her go and 
look for someone else? I can’t 
make make up my mind.

I.OSING OUT 
DEAR lAlSING: Perhaps 

you are still a little to# young 
to go "steady”  wHh anyone. 
Why not play the field a n d  
date several girls and make 
rompaiisons?

DEAR ABBY: Is it or is It 
not iti good taste to apply
make-up at the table after din
ing in public? I once sat at a 
table with a young woman 
who took out ]ars and tubes 
of creams and paints, as well 
as an assortment of p a i n t  
brushes. Then she proceeded 
to outline her eyes and paint 
her lips as an artist would 
apply paint to a canvas. Your 
answer is desperately needed 
in this citv.

CHICAGO 
DEAR CHICAC.O: It ii per 

mitsible to retouch the l i p s  
fulckly in public. But If a 
whole new paint Job Is re
quired. It's best to take th e  
primer, paint, varnish a n d  
bmshes into the ladies' room 
and work privately.

DEAR ABBY: Our son. who 
is married and Uving out of 
the city, has never given his 
father anything for Father’s 
Day. Nor has he ever remem
bered me with so much as a 
card or a telephone call on 
Mother's Day. Our birthdays 
snd anniversaries are ignori^ 
also. W'e never fail to send 
him, his wife, and their chil
dren lovely gifts for all occa
sions. Knowing that friends

Leaving on 
Vacation?

Keep up with Top o’ Texas 

and local news with our spe

cial VAC-PAC. Just call MO 

4-2S25 or ask your carrier to 

sav* your papers, whilt you 

art away. H* will dallvar 

them to your door when you 

return.

(fht Pampa iailpNeurt

and relatives would ask me 
what our son sent us for an 
occa.slon that called for a 
gift. I would buy something 
very costly and pass it off as 
a "g ift"  from our son He 
will pay for them in the end. 
however, because I have been 
keeping track of the cost, and 
instructions have been left in 
our will that after Dad and I 
are gone the cost of those 
items shall be deducted from 
whatever we leave 1 thank 
you.
A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE

The Pampa Credit Women 
met Friday in the homt of 
Mrs Lyda Gilchrist for a 
program entitled "The New 
Look in Vision”  Virginia Mc
Donald led the discussion.

Refreshments were served 
to Ruth McQueary, Ruby Cro
cker, Sharon Johns. L y d a  
Gilchrist, Elizabeth I>ewls, 
Edna Day, Jerry Hodges. Vir

ginia McDonald and Mar mb 
George. •“

The next meeting w i l l  bo 
conducted July 17 in the horn* 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis.

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

M iss Jockie Lucas

Troubled'* Write to ABBY, 
Box 89700. Ix)s .Angeles, Calif., 
90089. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self • ad
dressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. *‘H o w 
To Have .A Lo\ely Wedding." 
send 50 cents to Abby, Box 
89700, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90089.

Mr. and M rs R. L. Lucas of 
Electro, onnounce th* *n- 
gogement and opprooching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jackie  to Travis C  Harris, 
son of M r ond Mrs. C. L. 
Harris of Skellytown. Wed- 
ing vows w ill be exchanged 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Electro Assembly of God 
Church.

With two-pronged hooks on 
closet walls at a child’s eye 
level, he can hang his coats 
without help. Also a t t a c h  
hooks or hanging racks to in
side of door.

There is a difference be
tween being relaxed and be
ing sloppy. taod thm Nm m  Oassifbd Aib

U.S. KEDETTES

GRASSHOPPERS
In Whit*
LADIES 
Sizsi
CHILDREN'S
Sizes 5-1-.

$3.95
Sizes 12>i

$4.50

Chino •  Black 
95

Tapper Toe Styling 

Classic Canvas

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

m e loeS
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOB GREATER SELECTIONS

SHOP THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

CORONADO
CENTER

HAPPY BUTTERFLY DAYS!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!
NOW ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS TO 25%
ON WONDERFUL 
LYCRA LIMBERS ^
Coflect these butterfly weight beauties now-
before they go back to regular prices. They give yew unbelievable comtort 
and control in a Lycra* so fight you feel Nke flying (especiaPy v4>en 
you look in the mirror.) NA utterly carefree: just wash and wear, waar, wear.
L\ VANITY FAIR WHITE TO MATCH YOUR FAVORITE LINGERIE

Long l«c paetia, S.M.L 
Rag. $10.95 NOW $8.95

Pult-ee flrdla, S, M. L 
Rag. $7.95 NOW $5.95

Ratb thawn vHh Evary iathr’a bra
A. B, C cups. Rag. $3.96 NOW $2.95

NyUM and Lycra* tpandex fiber

Ar

(

i f " '



>tlng
Marioa

t

r i l l  b«
the homa 
wi8.

Styling
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Beta Delta Chapter, Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society Attends Convention
, Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, first 
state vice president of Delta 
Kappa Gamma; Miss Mary 
Reeve, outgoing president of 
Beta Delta Chapter and Mrs. 
Quentin Williams, president
elect and Mrs. Marguerite 
Hudgins of White Deer at- 

;tended the 35th annual conven- 
'tion of the society in Dallas 
'last weekend.
, The convention, centered 
around the theme, "Challeng
es Unlimited,”  set an attend
ance record of 882 delegates.

Mrs. Sullivan, as state 
chairman of the P e r s o n a l  
Growth and Services Com
mittee, directed the discussion 
of the work of that commit
tee at a Special I n t e r e s t s  
breakfast Saturday morning, 
and as first vice president, 
presided at the B i r t h d a y  
Luncheon during which ten 
Achievement Awards for out
standing service to the society 
were presented and 26 recip- 
InLs of s t a t e  scholarships 
were announced.

Miss Gertrude Golladay, a 
former member of the local 
chapter, was introduced as the 
winner of a $2500 Internation
al Scholarship Award. Miss 
Golladay is now teaching Eng
lish in Arlington State College 
and will take a leave of ab
sence to work on her doctor-, 
ate in English literature at 
Texas Christian University.

One of the major objectives 
of the Society is the establish
ment oL scholarships for its 
members, and Beta Delta was 
one ot 114 "Honor Chapters" 
contributing at least one dol
lar per member to the schol
arship fund. In Texas at pres
ent, there are three $10,000 
Foundations based at the Uni
versity of Texas from which 
scholarships are granted on a 
revolving plan so that o n e  
$1,250 award is available each 
year; and four $10,000 Foun
dations, also on a revolving 
plan, from w h i c h  a $1,000 
award is made annually to be 
used at any school the recip
ient chooses. In addition to 
these long-term scholarships, 
there are 11 o t h e r  smaller 
foundations from which short-, 
term awards are made for 
summer s t u d y  at colleges 
throughout the state.

Speakers for the convention 
were Dr, Carolyn Guss, pro
fessor of education at Indiana 
University and first v i c e- 
president of the International 
organization of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, who spoke at th e  
Presidents' Dinner on “ Take 
Something Like a Star” ; and 
Mrs. Gladys E. Johnson of 
Austin, international treasur
er, who addressed the group 
at the Founders Dinner on 
"The Changing Image of the 
American Woman.”

Mrs. Edith Mann DeBusk, 
a Dallas lawyer and president 
of Altnisa International, was 
named a state honorary mem
ber of Delta Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. G. L. Pounds, a mem
ber of Beta Delta chapter 
who was killed in an automo- 

.bile accident in December, 
was among those honored at 
the Necrology Service, S u n- 
day morning.

Mrs. J. N. Weaver of Clar-

Mrs. M . Roy Sullivan
endon was appointed one of 
the four area directors of the 
state organization and will 
assist the state officers in 
their work in the Panhandle 
area. Miss Francis Wh i t e ,  
sister of Mrs. Julian Key and 
a frequent visitor in Pampa, 
is state recording secretary.

Former members of B e t a  
Delta chapter who participat
ed in the convention activities 
were Miss Olive Carter, who 
was co-chairman of the con
vention arrangements; a n d  
Mrs. Jim Webb, who appear
ed on the program at a pre
convention reception given 
by the Dallas chapters, sang 
in the state choir, and played 
the processional for the pres
idents’ march at a d i n n e r  
honoring the presidents of the 
180 chapters in Texas.

Mrs. Sullivan, Miss Reeve, 
Miss Stella Kiser, and M i s s  
Lillian Mullinax are planning 
to attend the International 
convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma in San Francisco, in 
August, and to make a pre
convention tour of Hawaii.

Woman Wheels 
Way to Fame

BAHSTOW, Calif. (U P I) — 
A housewife and mother of 
five children believes women 
are more capable drivers than 
men "because we are more 
patient.”

Mrs. Jim Retzlaff of this 
town recently won Class G in 
the 1964 Mobil Economy run 
by averaging 21.36 miles > per 
gallon on a cross - c o u n t r y  
trip from Los Angeles to New 
York City.

Competing against her in 
this class were seven other 
cars, six of them driven by 
men.

Mrs. Retzlaff says patience 
is the first rule for economy.

"Don’t get mad or frus
trated by traffic suggestions." 
she advised. "The minute 
you do that you start burning 
up extra gasoline."

Other rules she listed for 
economical driving included:

Keep a steady foot on the 
accelerator. Be consistent and 
don't speed up, then s l o w  
down.

A n t i c i p a t e  driving sit
uations by iooking a h e a d .  
Stay out of positions where 
you are forced to slam on 
your brakes.

i z o n  A

Summer

Mm 's caid Lorfies'

WATCH
BANDS

VaIm s  to $3.t5

NOW

NotfoaeAy Fomea

WATCH
BAND

COSTUME JEWELRY
N«cl($
Ears
Bracelafs

50% off

WALL
CLOCKS

¥

50% off 50% off
NariMdhr AdvartisaA

BUTANE
LIGHTER
lUouior $15.95

Shop
CIZO N 'S
Thundoy Night 

Till 9 p.m.

112 W. Fosttr
MO 4-3313 QVALrrvyiiwiLiu

The Doctor 
Says

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
' '  Disease is the business of 
the doctor, but health is ev
erybody's business. What bet
ter place IS there to get au
thentic h e a l t h  information 
than the health exhibit?

Many years ago the first 
permanent p o p u l a r  health 
museum was established in 
Cleveland, Ohio. In - addition 
to exhibits showing anatomi
cal structures, there are at 
present models of the devel
oping human embryo and dis
plays on alcoholism, accident 
prevention, nutrition, dental 
care, preservation of sight 
and hearing and the preven
tion of heart disease, cancer 
and diabetes.

There is also a life-s 1 z e d 
transparent model of a wo
man, sometimes referred to 
as "Cassie, the lassie with the 
glassy chassis," and a similar 
model of a man. Another pop
ular attraction found in some 
health exhibits is a model of 
Paul Bunyan's heart reprodu
ced on such a scale that you 
can walk through it without 
crouching.

The Mu.seum of Science 
and Industry in Chicago in
cludes many displays that 
have a d i r e c t  bearing on 
health. Every winter, the City 
of Chicago has a Healthorama 
exhibit in its city hall. Other 
cities that now have h e a l t h  
museums are Buffalo, Dallas, 
Honolulu, Los Angeles, New 
York, Portland, Ore., St. Lou
is and Washington, D. C. The 
World’s Fair in New York has 
a Hall of Biology and Medi
cine. Many other cities are 
now planning permanent or 
temporary health exhibits.

In 1862, the U. S. Army es
tablished a medical museum 
in Washington to study t h e  
war wounds incurred in the 
Civil War. This attracted lit
tle attention outside the medi
cal profession until a few 
years ago when it was moved 
to the new Armed Forces In
stitute of P a t h o l o g y  and 
brought attractively up to 
date. It now draws many lay 
and professional tourists.

Another innovation is the 
Healthmobile w h i c h  was 
launched a few years ago by 
the Kettering Family Founda
tion to bring health exhibits 
to people in the rural areas 

• of Kentucky.
Much more imagination is 

going into these displays to
day than was formerly t h e  
case. Many of our leading 
d r u g  manufacturers are 
teaming up with electronics 
engineers, sculptors and even 
theatrical producers to en
sure not only authenticity but 
also eye-catching health ex
hibits.

As these exhibits attract 
larger and larger crowds, it 
is heart - warming to see the 
keen interest elicited f r o m  
American youth. My advice 
is, if you have not been to a 
full-scale health museum and 
find yourself in a city that 
has one, don’t miss it.

5TTH11!AR
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of Paris designers, 
ligh f a s h i o n  today is

a n S

’e m i A e

By ALINE MOSBY
PARIS (U PI) — Madeleine 

Vionnet, credited with being 
the first designer to put wo
man in modem dress, doesn't 
think much of the current 
crop

"Hi
dead,”  said the 88-year - o ld  
designer who as early as 1906 
was revolutionizing feminine 
fashion.

Mme. Vionnet, who closed 
her salon In 1940, still lives in 
Paris. She can look to the past 
with pride as the coytourier 
who invented the bias cut that 
freed women from corsets and 
launched the modem era of 
clothes.

But the designer reflected in 
an interview that "high fash
ion is a joke!”  The white- 
haired designer said, "There 
are no more real designers. 
Balenciaga, Givenchy, they 
make beautiful dresses for 
personal clients but m a i n l y  
they make models for buyers.

" It  costs so much now to 
make high fashion. You need 
rich clientele. But there is not 
much money around now 4o 
buy such dresses. The French 
clientele is not enough; the 
houses must make models for 
American buyers.

" I  did not make collections 
for the Americans, who take 
back one idea but don’t buy 
more. I made a dress when I 
felt like it. Now designers 
have to show collections, 150 
models each t i me ,  twice a 
year.”

Still handsome and alert, 
Mme. Vionnet is recognized 
by the Paris fashion world as 
the lady who really started it 
all, even before the great Ba- 
brielle Chanel burst onto the 
scene. As the late Christian 
Dior said, "N o one ever has 
carried the art of dressmak
ing farther than Vionnet.”

Madeleine Vionnet was an 
I apprentice in a Paris salon

' o u r n A

a A h i o n

at the age of 11 and later de
signed in the house of K a t e  
Reilly on Dover Street in Lon
don for five years. She re
turned to Paris to work in the 
Callot salon. Then she moved 
to the house of Doucet and 
began to make "what I want
ed to make." ,

In those days women wore 
boned corsets, skirts to th e  
floor, cinched in waistlines 
and long hair.

Vionnet started a revolution 
by cutting dresses on the bias. 
They fell from the shoulders 
in an almost'Grecian style, 
The free, easy line fitted in 
with the mood of women cam
paigning for equal political 
and moral rights with men.

"People were astonished but 
young w o m e n  loved the 
dresses," she recalled.

CURVY CUES

Curves are in this year and 
flat bottoms are out. The pan- 
ty girdle you pull on t h i s  
summer under everything 
from slim shift to swimsuit 
will control your contours 
without restricting them. And 
most of the newest shape- 
makers have practically no 
seams.

Combat nsildew. m(4df wtt'.: 
cleanliness. These molds live 
on soU so never store soiled 
Mothing.

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES OFFICE

1«23 N. Hobart MO 4-$361
-I

3 Days Only e r v P R i
M O  - , '- ,0  3 I

ADULTS 85e 
CHILDREN 25c

NOW THRU SATURDAY

M O 4 4011
OPEN 1:45

DOUBIJi: PROGRAM 
ADVENTURE-SUSPENSE 

-------------- NO. I--------------

OPENS TODAY AND FRIDAY 1:45 — SATURDAY 12:45 '

A HEART-WARMING TRUE-LIFE ADVENTURE

L i k e  R o b i n s o n  C r u s o e  she Uved
an incredible adventure on a loet island!

^  c b to R

'ALONE AGAINST 
ROME"

-------------NO. 2---------------
THE WITCHES CURSE’

IN COLOR '‘•W<
:::::

TONITE AND SATURDAY

ilTlXAlll • A I A10 •* U / ■ I
OPENS 7:30

EXCITING ADVENTURE 
FOR THE FAMILY I 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
JAMES MASON

"20,000 LEAGUES 
UNDER THE SEA"

IN COLOR

Native apaart baitla pirata 
|u**i aa invadava fa^ - 
tha iilandl a .

Trappad I 
and tha aaa at

' tlitfa
I attack!

un

CELIA KAYE-LARRY DOMASIN-ANN DANIEL-"RONTU» lOaOMMI-eotv fUNwr

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

STORE HOURS . 
Daily; 9 a.m. fo 6 p.m. 

Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 pm

Sleepwear
Spectacular

RUTHMILLETT
No one can generalize about 

the things that make for a 
happy marriage. Individuals 
have different requirements 
for getting along contentedly 
together. But in answer to a 
young wife's question concern
ing what gees into an ideal 
marriage, 1 think I can safe
ly vote for these ingredients:

1. Both husband and wife 
think as much of the other’s 
happiness as of their own.

2. Both husband and wife 
are able to count on t h e  
honesty, integrity and loyalty 
of the other partner.
3. Both have a firm convic

tion that the marriage if for 
life, and any problems that 
arise will have to be m e t  
within the marriage, not by 
running out on it.

4. Both partners are willing 
to carry their share of t h e 
load.

5. Both are, within reason, 
free to "be themselves”  — 
instead of one always indulg
ing the other’s whims, always 
trying to please even when It 
means acting a part.

6. Both realize that disagree
ments and quarrels are In
evitable, but that they leave 
no lasting mark if they are 
dropped once an understand
ing is reached.

7. Each feels that there Is 
one person in the world who 
understands and who w i l l  
stand by, no matter what hap
pens.

S. They don’t take life so 
seriously that it it nothing but 
routine and problems, b u t  
manage to get some fun out 
of life as they go along.

9. They have a goal in com
mon ^  a goal which both 
consider is w o r t h  any sac
rifice.

LACE
CORSAGE

I
■ ___^

And 3.T7 j

Dacron Cotton 
Broadcloth
Trimmed with white 

shell scalloping

65%  Dacron* Polyester 
35%  Cotton
Peach Cream 
Crystal Mint 

Camellia Pink. 
Blue Frost.

4*—

A
,.i4

- - ' V .
-..iV.

' I  • >
I'.j

\

\
/ I

jjr̂ ^ i

D. For the woman with conservative but elegar 
taste — a wonderfully wearable Dacron/cottoii 
broadcloth robe. Delicate white shell scallops an 
embroidered on collar, sleeves, pocket and front.

$s.t :

C. Always in demand—the practical long pajama 
This one in a wonderful blend of Dacron Poly
ester and 35% cotton. Smartly tailored with sidi 
pocket, neat pants, and buttoned front. Perfect foi 
travel.

A. “Sweet Dreams" In this fluffy-soft baby doU of Dacron/ ^ 
cotton. Easy, slipover style with a suggestion of a sleeve.
Hand-cut l a «  trims the dainty yoke of this popular num- \ 
ber. Available in four luscious colors. 2.77

t

B. Keep carefree and cool in a popular capri pajama. All \
in aô test Dacron cotton — a loosely-flowing top perched \
on neatly fitted pants with curved leg for extra comfwi. X
Sleevelets jroke for more freedom. $2.77 '

C H A R G E IT AT PENNEY'S

a  ■■■

Shop Downtown for Grtotor Solfctions!
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V ,
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Me Ib LD  TWe WICKS
F O R . n b  HEADLAHAPS
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v^( CEASE AND OESIST- 
1 SAW IT f ir s t :

TH’ JOKE'S ON «>7>/ 
0 'Y A .. . I  PUT THAT 
EMPTY PURSE THERE 
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50MB PEOPLE JUST  
HAVE A O  SENSE  

OF HUMOR!
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WILL TOU aAKIFT /  5UK»-.0N THE EAST 5IPE CT 
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MEMORY/ ^  BRUSH UNARMED
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BUT YOU'RE MOT DOIN’SO 
GOOD AT THE PLATE, ROMEO/ j

l U  START 
HITTIN" 

-DON'T 
WORRY'
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CLUE WAS TO LEAVE TOWN ON IT S  FH tST  

FO A PTIH F— *
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I
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( NEVER VHANTCO 
TO TELL YOU THE 
TRUTH -1  WRNTEO 
YOU TO REMEMBER 
MC A9 A HERO 

V

I BUT MOW—' IT'S DIFFERENT/ EVERYTHING WOULD HAVE 
NOW you TELL ME TH ' BEEN  ALL  
TO SAVE yOURSELF _  BIGHT IF IT 
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MISS DUGAN /

SMS COULDN'T Y  
LEAVE US ALONE , 
-Y O U  WITH yOUR 
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ME WITH SOMEONE 
TO CARE F D R -/  >
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r .
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State Department Discloses 
How Allies Outbluffed _ Axis

By ROLF BREITKNSTEIN
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Just 

two years before the end of 
World War II, neutral Turkey 
was the scene of a high-power> 
ed economic poker game be
tween the Allies and the Berlin- 
Rome-Tolty* Axis — complete 
with bluff and cheating

This was revealed when the 
S t a t e  Department published 
hitherto secret documents on 
U.S. policy in the Middle East 
in 1943.

Stakes in the game w e r e  
chrome, of highest wartime im
portance; copper, cotton and 
other raw materials badly need
ed by the axis powers — plus 
a Turkish decision whether to 
remain neutral or make its air
fields available to allied bomb
ers.

The gamblers were the U.S. 
and British ambassadors a n d  
German ambassador Franz von 
Papen, all backed by unlimited 
funds and commodity o f f e r s  
from their governments, includ
ing arms.

The odds; Turkey was com
mitted by treaty and pressing 
Import needs to large-scale ex
ports to Germany. But Presi
dent Ismet Inonu and his gov
ernment were leaning toward 
the Allies. However, they believ
ed the Turkish people were not 
yet prepared to enter the war 
against the Axis.

in which the Axis seems for the 
moment to be interested.

cl Disruptive, designed to 
raise the price of a commodity 
with the fewest possible pur
chases, in order to increase 
Axis exchange difficulties and 
thereby to interfere with or pre
vent Axis purchases.”

The Allied strategists' short- 
run aim was to block or at least 
substantially reduce Turkish 
shipments of strategically im
portant material to Germany.

Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull outlined the strategy in a 
telegram to U S. Ambassador 
John C. Winant in London May 
11, 1943:

‘ ‘The United States is engag
ed in three types of preemptive 
purchasing operations in Tur
key;

a I Planned efforts to seek out 
and deplete Turkish markets of 
the total exportable surpluses of 
a given commodity.

bi Spot purchases consisting 
of efforts to buy up particular 
stocks of a commodity ( l e s s  
than the total export surpluses!

Hull’s telegram came in ans
wer to British suggestions to 
review and possibly discontinue 
unauthorized Allied purchases 
in Turkey—which Hull refused.

The British suggestion, in turn, 
was the result of a suspicion 
that the Allied preemptive pur
chasing strategy might;

—Not affect the Axis as seri
ously as it was hoped.

—Damage the Turkish econo
my through an inflation of com- 
m(^ity prices resulting f r o m  
the economic warfare.

—Eventually tip the scales 
against the Allies when and if 
the Turkish government em
barked on a public investigation 
of unauthorized purchases.

The U.S. ambassador in An
kara indicated the amount of 
trade involved in a telegram to 
Hull June 12:

“ Although no foreign trade 
figures have been published for 
two years, we estimate t h a t  
during the last six months the 
j o i n t  unauthorized purchas
es represented very roughly 
one-half of the Anglo-American 
purchases and one-quarter of 
foreign sales of Turkish prod
ucts. . .The Germans are also 
making unauthorized purchas
es though on a smaller scale.”

He indicated, however, that 
Turkish authorities were turning 
a blind eye, partially because of 
sympathy with the Allies, but 
a l s o  “ because the resulting 
funds and credit balances are 
welcome from the .point of 
view of war and post - war 
needs.” '

to keep the chrome rolling the 
Axis way, the U.S. Charge D’- 
Affaires in Turkey reached for 
the gun.

“ British ambassador and I ” , 
he told Hull in a telegram Oct. 
18, “ strongly recommend ques
tion of interruption of railway 
communications between Tur
key a nd A Eisxuo reiepbnegv 
key and Axis Europe be given 
urgent consideration and ap
propriate action be taken to 
disrupt Sofia-Istanbul railway 
line outside of Turkish terri
tory.”

He said they also agreed that 
“ interruption of rail communi
cations would not produce an 
unfavorable reaction on the 
part of the Turkish govern
ment, provided the rupture of 
the railway does not o c c u r  
too close to the Turkish fron
tier.”

Eventually, the Axis lost the 
poker game.

In February, 1945, Turkey de
clared war against Germany — 
well-stocked with arms supplied 
by the Germans in exchange 
for raw materials.

The diplomat-gamblers’ atten
tion was focused on the jackpot 
—ali-important chrome exports 
from Turkey.

When Germany provided 25 
locomotives and other transport 
plus some diplomatic pressure

Coronado Coin-Op Laundry
Coronado Center — Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Top Load-Front Load-Double Load
Big Boy Washer Holds 9 x 1 2  Shag Rug or 

5 Regular Lcxads
BIG CISSELL DRYERS

Dallas Home 
Popular Spot 
For Crashes

DALLAS fU P Il —Douglas Da
vis is beginning to feel like 
drivers are wartime kamikaze 
pilots and his house is their 
target.

His children have orders to 
be in one of two places; In the 
house or far away 'from it.

Just Tuesday a car failed to 
make the troublesome curve in 
front of the Davis home and 
overturned in the yard, narrow
ly missing the house and a 
sports car chained to the front 
porch.

The sports car was chained 
there by Davis adn will stay 
there, the irate homeowner said 
until its driver pays for dam
ages caused when it hit the 
house last August.

Since then, one car knocked 
down the Davis chimney and 
another reduced the home from 
six-rooms to five by demolish
ing a bedroom.

Altogether, eight cars have 
trespassed on Davis’ property 
since traffic was rerouted from 
a busy nearby street to the 
winding road that leads past 
Davis' car-battered house

Davis is after the city to 
solve the problem but reports 
he has not had much luck. 
“ Fve talked to them until I ’m 
blue in the face,”  he said.

V—
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BATTI.E SOCIALISTS
LONIXIN (U P I)-P o lic e  bat

tled hundreds of young Social
ists Wedne.sday outside th e  
headquarters of the opposition 
Labor party.

Two youths were arrested 
Demonstrators, ma.ssed out

side Transport House to protest 
the recommended expulsion of 
young Socialist Chairman John 
Robert.son, shouted “ Gestapo”  
and "Cossacks”  at the police.

57TH
YEAR
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STEAL RIFLES
I COLLINS. Mi.ss. (U P I)—Au- 
jthorities disclosed here Tues- 
|day they were investigating the 
theft of 41 rifles and 1,065 
rounds of ammunition from the 

.local National Guard armory.
Covington County Sheriff Bil- 

'ly Canfield said the M-1 rifles 
and ammunition were dis

covered missing Saturday when 
local National Guardsmen re
turned from a two-week sum
mer training session at Camp 
Shelby near Hattiesburg.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

1 The San Frmwlseo-Oakland Bay Bridge—world’a loiigeat— 
U probably the city’s focal It links San Francisco

t wltn East Bay counties and Califomla’s Interior.

Doctor Says Heart Attack 
Gives Advanced Warning

I SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — 
Nobody need have a heart at- 

' tack because nature gives a 
Icle^r and definite warning a 
year in advance.

I And the potential victim can 
avoid it by taking simple and 
easy steps.

These rather startling asser
tions were made today at the 
113th convention of the Ameri
can Medical Association by Dr. 
Robert S. Green, director of the 
Heart Research Foundation of 

, Cincinnati, Ohio.

! lie described what he called 
the pale-heart attack syndrome. 
This is “ being more tired out 

,than you should be for what 
you have done”

A typical case, he said, 
would be a hard-driving execu
tive who l^attles the world six 
days a week and looks forward 
to the Saturday night party.

The warning comes when he 
unexplainedly feels too t i r e d

c

i before the party to la k e  a show
er, for example.

Being tired after hard labor, 
or bored, or depressed, or even 

j chronically tired, are not warn
ings of impending coronary 
trouble, he said. The key is the 
unexpectedness.

Green said that if the execu
tive ignores the warnings, his 
periods of fatigue will increase 
in frequency until he may even 
feel “  'fraid of livin’ and 'fraid 
o ^ y in ’.”

, Then, if lucky, ho will have 
, the pang of gina pectoris and 
time to be treated. If not so 

I lucky, he will have a heart at- 
,tack and survive. And if un
lucky, he will collapse and die.

But Green said the potential 
I fatality can cheat death by fol
lowing some simple rules.
' They are that he must avoid 
fatigue, act his age, condition 
himself for each and every new 
activity and. if he has had an 
attack, accept the limitations of 
his scarred heart.

Six montjis after the attack, 
the patient can resume a vir
tually normal life, just as pres
idents Eisenhower and John.son 
did. according to Green

The lecturer based his con
clusions upon interviews and 
correspondence with more than 
1,000 coronary victims and their 
relatives.

V
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BI LLY REPORT

EASTBOURNE. E n g l a n d  
(U P I) — Retired officer John 
Bull Wednesday reported the 
location of a missing herd of 
cows to Eastbourne police and 
then escorted the wayward ani
mals back to their farm. An of
ficial commented; “ This Is the 
first time we have received a 
report from a ‘bull’ about 
a herd of cows”

_  ___  . Nora S-Pat$enger SUUum Wagotr

CHEVY n  by Chevrolet
If you thought Chevy II was thrifty before, you should see your Chevrolet dealer

t ■  ̂ *
Ym emldn*t pteJc a hetUr Ume to h if one! 
Wagons. Sedans. Sporty Sport Coupes. Take 
your pick. They’re all tightwads.

The Nova wagon for instance, like all the 
Chevy I l ’a, adjusU ita own brakes. It’s got 
a Defcotron generator to lengthen a battery’s 
life. The enmnes are real gas scroogw. And the 

els

^mOEV HAVELS 
TIME

locicer panels Uke in rain water to flush them- ,qh mut 
aelvea free oif rust-busing elements. wciiwiiw essfoaMt
CHICK TNI T-N'T DCAU OH CNEVKOUT • CHCVIUE • CNEVT n  • CORVilK AND COKYITTl NOW AT TOUR CNCVROUT OCALETS

 ̂ Inside the'Nova wagon, where you can neat 
six anglers with tackle boxes, there’s deep- 
twist carpeting surrounded by vinyl that’s as 
washable as tile. Behind that, .a storage area 
with as much room as the insides of seven good- 
sized refrigerators. i

Your Chevrolet dealer has many more details 
that may interest you. Why don't you two get 
together and make some vacation plana. ’’

42-6534

RED SHIP CAIJ^S

TOKYO (U PD -The 4,692-ton 
freighter Liso Yuan, first (Com
munist Chinese cargo ship to 
call at a Japanese port, ar
rived in Tokyo with a cargo 
of com.

r

■

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
t U N .  B A L L A R D P A M P A ,  T E X A S ‘ NO 4-4666

DRIVER OF YEAR— Wood- 
row W, Given of Nashville, 
Ttnn.. has bieen n a me d  
National Driver of the Year 
by the American Trucking 
Associations. His profession
al driving career covers 23 
years and 2.3 million miles 
without an accident He haa 
been credited with saving 
several live* io aa accident 
laat ye a r.’ ---------

D R U G

110 N. PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI.,&  SAT. PHONE 
CUTLER SAVE AT HEARD ft JONES MO 4-7478

6  Oz. Bottle

Phlsohex Skin Cleaner
1.35 Tartan

Suntan Lotion
79c Stick or Lotion

6-12 Insect
89c For A  Good Nights Sleep

Sleep-eze Tablets
1.25 Bottle of 100

Anacin Tablets
1 .so Johnsons

First Aid K it ____ Ific 2 .SO Linament

Absorbine Jr. 1.67
1 96 Plastic

Drain Board Tray 98c 69c- 75 Tablets

Milk of Magnesia !i3c
98c Nevco Wooden

Rolling Pin .......... 66c 4 96 Large Bottle

Geritol Tablets - 3.66
1.49 Plastic

Shoe B ag ........... 98c 79c After Shave Ixitinn

Gillette Sun Up . 57c
1 00 Value

Ironing Board Pad 59c in 95 2-slice automatic

Universal Toaster 12.88
3 SO Tussy emulsified

Cleansing Cream 2.00 1 59 by Mennen

Baby Bath ......... 98c
29c super-absorlient

Scot Towels____ 19c 7»c 11 A

Hair Arranger .. 47c
4 95 Ritz

Bathroom Scales 2.99 98c Squeeze Bottle

Medi-Quick____ 69c
98c 9’ X 12’ a

Drop C o v e r____ 19c COUPON 1  Q c  :
I 120 or 127 Black ft labile 1 Q  i

' f  “  I
[ with at r«m ers  Dept. i

89c Dr. We»t

Tooth Brush____ 37c
I' Regular 19 95

i|ji Bar B Q

8 '

Regular 29.95 Portable

Air Cooler

C A M P  C O T
CANVAS
c o v ia iD

'4 i= r-^

1.00 VALU f •  FOLDINO HARDWOOD

CAMP
STOOL

CANVAS #  #  _  
COVIRIO i % O C  
HATS .

NOW ONLY
RedwMtd Stain ft e%99
SEALER gal Z
1 29 2 arm l.awn Q Q ^
SPRINKLER O O C
i  S  ln> h M foot

Turf Garden 
Hose ________ 1 .8 8

l-Only 1S9.95 Bell ft Howell
8mm Morit Projoctor
Aitomfttle loftfl. foruftM reverae ftnd 
wtIM Remntft roniretl

Camera & Jewelry Dept.

>98
4 7M

8mm Color Movit Film 1.88
t Only IIV H  Argut Tur»«f Klefirt'*

8mm MOVIE CAMERA 69.95

49c Insulated .
CUPS & TUMBLERS 4° ’l
Reg. 4 95

ITALIAN GLASSES 2 . 8 8

\aluwe to t Vt Nam* Brand
Men's or ladies

WATCH BANDS 2s98
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SPORTS
Colts Upset Borger 9-7

By KARL O Ql 1N\
Paily Npw i Sport* Editor
The Pampa Colts look t hr 

bo'̂ t punch Rorcrr could thro\» 
and I ame back to knock off the 
Tn-State Leaeue leader* 9-7 last 
lupht-

l.eadinp 5-t. the Colts gave up 
four runs in the top of the eighth 
Inning on an error and a three- 
run home run. then scored four 
themselves in the bottom of the 
frarre to regain the lead

Mike Clark tieoame the second 
straight Colt hurler to go the 
distance and win as he follow
ed Pohhv Price s effort at Stin
nett Sundav Clark is the first to 
go nine innings, hovvever.

Borger took a one-run lead in 
the top of the first on Bell's 
double and Boh Fink s single 
Fink was caught in a rundown 
on the play on a throw from

right fielder Chuck Bennett, but 
too late to stop the run

The Braves added single runs 
in the fifth and sixth before 
Pampa could get on the score
board

Knapp singled and pitcher 
Boh Meyer doubled him home in 
the fifth.

Vernon Welsh singled a n d  
scored on anoUier single by 
Temple in the sixth.

The Colts scored five runs In 
the hottom of the sixth to take 
what apjveared to be a decisive 
lead

Larry Gregory walked to ofven 
the frame .After Royce Hams- 
N'rger struck out .Jerry Glover 
singled and Claude Middleton 
followed with another single to 
drive in (7icgory. Clark was hit 
bv the pitcher and Bennett sing
led to score Glover.

Rich Cleveland Open 
Gets Started Today

I Middleton came home on Ste- I wart's ground-out to tie th e  I score, then Clark and Bennett 
scored on Merle Terrell’s dou
ble to end the scoring for the 
inning

I In the sixth for Borger Fink 
grounded out to open the inning. 
Boh Forrest was safe on Wal
lace Mathew’s error and went 
to second on a halk. W e l s h  
struck out and Temple walked.

Mike Mvatt then lofted a pop 
flv to short left field w h i c h  
Mathew appeared ready to take 
for an easy third out 'Tie Pam
pa shortstop misjudged the hall, 
however, and Forrest scooted 
home with a nin. Meyer then 
sent the Braves ahead with a 
three-run home nin over t h e 
left field fence

The Colts came back to score 
four of their own after two were 

jOut In the last of the Inning
Clark stnick out. P r i c e  

I was hit by Riordan. the third 
I Borger hurler. and .Stewart was 
thrown out on a third dropped 
strike.

Then Terrell walked and Ma
thew singled home Price. Larry

Six Cagers Joined Ranks 
Of 1,000-Pointers in 1964

Tlie up.swing of major college 
basketball in the state of Texas 
became more e v i d e n t  today 
when the University of Hous
ton Sports New* Service releas
ed figures on the all-time scor
ing leaders in the state.

Six more players have just 
completed their collegiate ca
reers by scoring more than 1,-

leads all schools with six play
ers over the 1.000 |H»nt mark. 
Rice and Texas Tech are right 
behind with five each. Rice led 

ithe way the past season by pro
ducing two players. K e n d a l l  
'Rhine and Larry Phillips, over 
the magic 1.000 mark 

i  Rhine, the giant from Dupo, 
I III., who re-wrote most of the

000 points to push the all-time Southwest Conference records, 
total to 36. In other words, one- finished with 14.36 p o i n t s  for 
sixth of the all-time scoring seventh place among the all
leaders were produced in the time leaders Phillips had IO'jS 
past two or three seasons. i points for 30th place. O t h e r  

Attendance figures for the newcomers include. Bennie Le- 
past several seasons have indi- nox of Texas A&M, 1344 points 
caled that the round-ball sport|for lllh  place; John Savage of 
is becoming more and more North Texas, 1423 points for 
popular in the state, usually con- eighth place, Jini Barnes of 
sidered a football state. j Texas Western, 1.108 points for

The University of Houston ijust two .seasons for 13th place;
and Don Schverak of Houston,

I .L
By United Press International

CLEVELAND. Ohio lUPD — jackpots on the pro tour. Gregory doubled to score Ter-
A field of 139. including The tournament is being rell and lie the score, hitting 
virtually all of the top - touring played over the 6.821 - yard the first pitch thrown by starter 
pros teed off today in the new 18 " at Highland Park Mu- Rob Mever. who returned to the 
fllO/W  Cleveland Open, one of nicipal Golf Course The field mound from first hasp 
the richest touinaments of the will be reduced to the low 75 Marnsbergor singled to score 
ypjr ‘ pros after the first 36 holes Mathew and Gregory with the
* The pros, headed hv U. S Tne 10 amateurr will play the winning nins 
Open winner Ken Venturi, de entire tournament. Fink and Forrest kept the
fen^l-» champion Arnold Hal- In the celebrity pro - am Braves In the game in the ninth 
iner"^and Tony Lema. the only Wednesday. Bill Collins. Bobby with singles after two were out. 
triple wmner thu v e a r ,  had Nichols and Harold K n e e c e  but Clark bore down a n d  
fiiem eves on the $20 bpn first turned m two - under - par struck out W elsh to end t h e 
true ore of the most lucrative rounds of 69 to tie for first and game

^ ------------------------- - 58,33 each Four others, B i l l y  The big righthander struck
:Ca>j>er. A1 Balding. Kd Meoh- out nine and.walked three in as ling and southpaw Bob Charles picking up his first victory of
tied for fourth with 70s the vearI Palmer was among seven Riordan was the loser f o r

L 0 a Q U 6  with even par 71s. and \ cnturi. Bnrger. which suffered it* sec-

Herbel Looks
Finally Here to

1139 points for 20(h place.
The all-time leader is former 

Southern Methodist All - Amer- „  _ , 1C a Jim Krebs with 1753 points.If Casey Stengel were manag- j^rebs is also the all-time field Ing the M e t s  International leader with 670. Runner-up league farm team at Buffalo jj o'\eal of fexas Chris-instead of his own hapless tja„ 1723 points and a 23 9brf>od, h® 0 drawing? b6st three yearcrowds and winning more ball average of any leader. Barnes’
j  '-^2 average is tops for a two-

Wednesday night, even wiih- yggp man. Raymond Downs of 
out Casey, the Bisons managed je^as is the all-time leader in 
to sweep a doubleheader from thpows with 656.
Columbus. Riving them LI ^insl ^  interesting to note

gantPS. The Mets, on the jij players have finished 
other hand, have lost 13 of their careers in the last five

'•*** seasons
I Tlie Bisons defeated the Jets, |n„»r »  T«.m
19-1 and 8-.5. as one-time M rt'
'Duke Carmel slammed his 15th -um T»\«i
and 16th homers. The efforts
moved WTiitev Kurovski’s

By MILTON RfCHM.AN The Los Angeles Dodgers an error brought in the lead place.
I PI Sports Writer pounded the .Milwaukee Braves, run, after which pinchhitter, *

Some pitchers take a long 15-4, the Houston Colts clipped Nellie Fox squeezed home a .Jacksonville 
time to make the grade but the the St. Louis Cardinals, 7-5, and run and Jerry Grole singled Toronto 
San Francisco Giants feel that the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated for two more. Hal W'oodeshick Buffalo 
rookie Ron Herbel was worth the New York Mets, 3-1. saved Jim Owens'third victory. Rochester
the wait. | Allen's 14th homer

Herbel, who put in three v-jth two on sparked a five-run s^^red hi.s 12th straight victory Richmond 
straight years in Triple - A f i „ t  inning rallv for the Phil- "  ‘ 'T  Columbus
ball and didn't reach the ma- ij<.„ but thev still had to use although A1 McBcan had to Atlanta

fnt« 4Af.
1TV -21 4 
173.4
\*  ̂ 1 
1M4 J3 »  
IVtt 14 2 
1«V 4li.X *30 9 

i** 2

Krrd llopkint, Noflh lexti 
f*;aml<:«nr PRiHip*. IfniMon

1. •
two games off the pace in third vt>tih

jCiirrnll BmuMtid T#x AAM l-W? -l%2 
■ R«\ • VnufU* T#x.

GR R#nn'# A4M
as MM i.M.a i n̂ nt SrhvAinĝ ' Ri* •4l 28 .7)94 . .Tim T*x

I t>wi T^xti T̂ rh

AV. L. Pet.

Tex.
jors until he was 25, look* as f,yp puchers to hold off 
if he plans to be 
awhile.

the help him out in t he ninth.

38 28 . 578 1urk«r. Rlr#
37 28 . 569 2 LupV»rth*|fM» M «  Chart’.* Brma-n Wart.
^  ^  ^7  Sl**#r Martin^  .0̂ # *> 1 Vh'* ak Hnuttnn
29 38 .433 11 T«m iinh taiii* eir*

.JO .J01 ini' annny s«»v»n*'w>. TCU
—8 oU .391 1,3‘ j  j.,., Mudfl N-irih Ta\ag
OO 44 T r t  17U  ■'*'> t.n.i4#rmmc SMU 

* K in* S lr«n i» SMT
M'ednesdav’s Re*iiM*

rw ITT 
1V44 -I* 4
n:i» ;*3 
tT'W :4 j 
U?J C J 
u;i» i« * 
11»S V* * 
UTn iT.s 

31
U40
llW -U4 U.VT .!«* 
UTT -1.M 
111* TV* 
1"9* -1.* T 
inrr .is 8

Rv l  otted Press International 
Tulsa won its second game in 

a row from Albuquerque 
AVednesdav night 1(V7 in one

finished with a 74.

H itte rs

ond straight loss after winning 
its first seven games.

Pampa is now 4-4 
The Colts plav a dovihleheader 

with Graham Plow in .Amanllo'i 
Potter Coiinty Stadium Saturday 
night, then try for a third time 
to beat Guymon In Optimist 
Park Sunday at 3 

Boar, r  a

.......... _  1"TS 14 1

around (jubs. John Herrnstem’s homer * Buffalo 9 Columbus 1. 1st i !^ 'i i  i<n* isi
in the seventh proved to be the he Mets all season long, * Buffalo 8 Columbus 5. 2nd ^;7;y'VMir, nTr" i<w ,s,

“ Don't forget. Jack .Hanford clincher. Ernie Banks belted his  ̂ -r u * 1 males Toronto 3 Richmond 0 \ni«n mrh»rrtt«i, w-»«i ims i4.t
didn't make it u n t i l  he eighth homer for the Cubs and l.'JJ  ̂ vic ory evened Atlanta 5 Rochester 4, 1st 10 ins ( ’■riv*n1*r T#x. Ttch -HR
was 28." pointed out Alvin Billy Williams his 18th. Dallas I mVi'^  smu ^  im  I ' l
Dark. Green <2-11 was the winner and —  loser. I Jacksonville 4 Syracuse 3 I" a  Hrn8ri«.‘ lU'-oni_________ î<w« -us

The .San Franci.sco manager Krnie Broglio i3-7) the loser, 
made the comment after Her-i Maury Wills and Don Drys-

Hit If 
Urt <■(
P»'\ 99
r 'k

*
Wk'tTt lb

411 II H Bf

G. AB R. H. Pet.
H’ t»

fAM PA

5 A b 
A A 

4 1 2
> A 3 
'  I 3
> 1 I
3 1 I 
I  1 3 
1 1 A
 ̂ A 2 

A A A
44 2 13

•Atone rf

wild Irninp Tbe win threw the }
Oilers into a lie with the Dukes » 
for the Texas l.eague lead, i

Austin shutout Fort AA'orth |
and San .Antonio bombed El |
Pa«o 13-2 in other game* ^

Albuquerque pitcher Charley
Spell got In trouble in the sixth By United Press International 
Inning a* the Oiler* hanged out National League
their 19 run* on nine hits. Spell

'ViUiams. Chi M 248 46 90 3(v3
got help from Tom Ru*bv and . »
Tom AA'illwerth before the wild 66 »47 58 86 348

WAS o\cr. Cl^m^ntB, IMt 82 2̂ 2 41 84 .IVW
Reliefer Andv Vickery got Torre, Mil M 235 »  78 323 

credit for the win Hunt. NN
The pennant was still within .Margell. Pit 

reach of the top four team*, in- Allen. Phil 
eluding San Antonio and El Ceneda. SF
Pa.*o. two and five and a half Callison Phil 64 257 39 77 300 p;-;/’;,
game* out. respectivelv Boyer, StI, 67 2-54 35 < 6 299 t*

In games tonight. Fort AA’orth .American I/eagiie r. -  a- j r,i".»- .«a-
!* at .Austin. San .Antomo at El G. AB R. H. Pet.

Oliva. Minn 66 280 48 93 .232 w«.. >u tt T»r.-»u. Cr#*<»rc hw
Texas I/eague Fregosi. LA .55 177 .34 58 .328  ̂  ̂ ,,,,

By United Pre** In'-ernational Robinson Bal 66 245 .36 80 327 iV i* * ' * * i
AA . L. Pet. CB Hinton. Wash 68 267 .38 86 322 a n-̂ an L Ji* i s i i

597 .. Allison Minn 63 236 49 76 ’» '«
591
561 2 Causev. KT 66 257 35 81 315 ^  t - l  * u i*
.507 .54 Bressud Bo* 68 261 40 81 310 N e w  I IC k e t  rO U C y  
422 11 How ard. NY 59 218 27 67 307 A new enforcement procedure

64 2.25 30 75 319 
45 176 26 .56 318 Her$H# jer rf 
84 252 48 77 .308 f.imer ih
eM «/VM MM rM MMP Mlflfllrt'WA Sb.52 190 28 58 305 , .,.k p

AB a a ai
* 1 1 ? 
s 1 1
4 1 1
3 A A 
»  A I
4 1 1
4 1 1
I  1 A
3 1 1
A 1 A
4 A J

34 • •

bel .set a National League high bandied the Braves for the 
for the season by striking out Dodgers. W i l l s  had three 
14 batters Wednesday night In jingles and a double and stole 
a 2-1 victory over Cincinnati, bases while Drysdale limit-

The 14 strikeouts also constl- Milwaukee to five hits dur-
tuted a new high for Giant (be eight innings he pitched
pitchers since the club moved record his 10th victory. Frank 
to San Francisco. lHoward a n d  John Roseboro

Boros Held Out each homered for the Dodgers,
Herbel. w ho confes.sed he ^bo ^chased loser Tony Clonin- 

didn't realize he had fanned <5.7) ^,(b a three-run burst 
that many, struck out every (he first inning, 
starter in the Reds' lineup ex -, . t j
cepl Steve Boros, but he made AAipei Out I/ead
up for that oversight by get-j Houston sent 10 men to the 
ting Deron Johnson t h r e e  plate and scored six runs in the 
times. seventh inning to wipe out a 3-1

The hard - throwing right - lead by St. Louis, After Mike 
hander, slaked to a quick lead White's fourth straight hit filled 
on Orlando Cepeda's 11th horn- the bases, Joe Gaines tied the 
er with one on in the first in- score with a two-run single that 
ning. held Cincy to seven hits kayoed loser Ray Sadecki (7-6i 
for his fifth victory in eight de-'. AValt Bond’s safe bunt plus

SCOTCHES-GINS-WINES-BRANDIES-CHAMPAGNES
E V E R Y  I T E M  O N  S A L E !
INVENTORY MUST BE LOWEREDIc&c LIQUOR STORE

4 0 7  W .  F O S T E R

Tulsa —  
Alhuquerque 
Fan Antonio 
El Faso 
Austin . .. 
Fort AA'orth

.37 25 
39 27 
.37 29 
.34 33 
27 37

T U  I  I  *Allison Minn 63 236 49
Mantle. NY .M i «  .31 Lake Starts

cisions. l-oser Jim O’Toole 
(6-4) drove in the Reds’ only 
run on an infield out with the 
ba.ses full in the second inning 

The victory kept the second 
place Giants within a game 
and a half of the pace-setting 
Philadelphia Phillies, who out
lasted the Chicago Cubs 9-8

Beavers 
Top PCL

AAednesdav’s Results
Austin 1 Fort AVorth 0 
Fan Antonio 13 El Paso 2 
Tulsa 10 .Albuquerque 7

ThursdaV* Frhedule 
Fort AVorth at .Austin 

San Antonio at El Paso 
Tulsa at Albuquerque

Frank Robinson 
To Get X-Rays

21' 44 323 174 Apancio. Bal .54 220 M 67 305 issuing formal complaint tlck-
Hnme Runs tts will be initiated within the

Amerk*an Uague- Klljebrew.' next two weeks at Buffalo Lake 
Twins 23; Allison. Twins, 17; Plans to strengthen the en-| 
Tolavito A’* 16: AVagner. In- forcement of water safety regu-1 
dtan* Powell. Orioles, Hall, lations and regulations govern-' 
Twins, all 15 ing the use of the National WUd-

.National lA»agiie- Mavs. Gl- life Refuge include the use of
ants. 22, Williams. Cubs. 18; ‘ ‘courtesy" warning tickets for
Howard Dodgers. 17. Allen, * couple of weeks. Future vlola-
Phils, 14- Robinson Reds. 13. itions will be turned in to the 

Run* Balled In [appropriate Federal or State
American Uagiie: t it a r t . , Courts for prosecution. |

Red Sox. .55. KiHebrew. Twins,

LITTLE
LEAGUE

•  2̂; Wagner, Indians 51; Colavl-1 R o d c O  S c h e d u le d
Frank to. 5'*. 45: Allison. Twins, and xhe annual Fourth of J u l v
X-ravs of his left Rohmson. Orioles. 42 each. celebration at Clarendon w i l l
to learn whether or not it may vatlonal U ague• Mavs, Gi- be highlighted by a three-day ro-

den.be fraetured ants. .5.3: Rover, Cards. 49;
The Cincinnati outfielder In- 44; Ftargell, Pi-

jured the wri.«t in Lo* Angeles rates, 43. Torre. Rraaes and 
last vveek while trying to hold \viHiams. Cubs. 42 each, 
back on a swing Pitching

The wnst now is swollen and National I^eague: I'arrell,
painful and Robinson said that ( q.i . Mahaffey, Phils, and;
when a doctor stuck him with a gunning. Phils. 7-2 each; Mar- 
pin on the other side of his Qjj^nt , 9-3; Buhl. Cubs,
hand he was unable to expert-‘ g.3

The rodeo will have night per
formances on the second, third 
and fourth and an afternoon per
formance on the fourth.

Bowling
«nce any feeling.

SCHEDULE
BASEBALL 
Babe Ruth 

Bank-Linns, 5 30 
Fannon-Kist. 7 30

Little League
One BuU-Radchff. 5,30, P. I 
EtaJ-Dixie 5 .30. Park II 
Riiff-McCathem 7 .30. P I 
CralJ-Laundrv 7 .30. Park II 

.Softball

A m e r i c a n  League- Ford. 
Yanks 101; Bunker. Orlnles, 
Kralick Indians and AVilsnn, 
Red Fox. all 7-2;
Twiju 9-S.

Single* Classic League 
First Place- C. Sinclair, 88.24 
Ind. Hi Game: Ken AVeaver, 

Pasnial. ,234
Ind. Hi Series: Doe Rutledfi.

610

Horse Show Set
starlight League

First Piece: Bnb’s Electric 
Hi Team Game: Kennedy Je- 

The Canadian Quarter Horse.welry, 706
Show opens tta ninth annual Hi Team Series: Kennedy Je- 
meeting June 29 welry. 2046

The promoter* are expecting Hi Ind Game: Juanita PoweU 
betw een 275 and 300 horse* this ' and I>ela .Sw am, 170 

Teenagers at Skellytown, 6.30, rear, which would make it a Hi Ind. Senes; Lela Swain. 
Quaens at SkellytowTi, 8.30 |ClaM A ihow . |481

Hardin-Rolh survived a Hoo
ver rally to win 7-6, Coronado 
Inn beat Hi-Land Pharmacy 12- 
9 and Celanese dumped Duncan 
17-9 in games last night.

Hoover scored three times In 
the top of the fifth inning to go 
ahead 6-4 but Hardin-Roth scor
ed three of its own in the bot
tom of the frame for the victo
ry-

Vivian Porter for Hoover and 
Ross Hembree for Hardin-Roth 
hit home runs.

AVashington was the winning 
pitcher, .Ammons the losing.

Coronado Inn s c 0 r e d seven 
runs in the sixth inning for its 
comeback win. Jerry Lindsey 
drove in the tying and winning 
runs with a bases-lnaded double.

Losing pitcher Dennis Hickie 
hit a home run, but in vain. 
Randy Blumer was the winner 
in relief.

Duncan scored three runs in 
the top of the second to tie Cel- 
anese 4-4 but Celanese retalia
ted with 11 In the bottom of the 
frame and the game was vir
tually over

Jimmie Gark pitched a five- 
hitter to take the victory and 
also hit three for five. Adam
son was the loser.

Tommy Hawkins had three 
for three, including a g r a n d  
slam home rut In ‘.he second 
inning for Celanese.

Rt United Press International
The Portland Beavers appar

ently have in their possession 
the secret formula for winning 
baseball. <

Currently the team is In first

place in the western division of 
the Pacific Coast League and 
boasts the highest percentage 
of any club in either division, 
662.

Manager John Lipon has 
everything he requested from 
the Beaver management and 
he’s making the most of it. Hi* 
club is 3 games in front.

The race in the eastern divis
ion is much closer. Oklahoma 
City Denver and Arkansas have 
exchanged the top spot for the 
past month. Today the top spot 
is held by Oklahoma City with 
Denver a half game behind and 
Arkansas one game behind.

One of the major reasons for 
the Beavers’ high standing is 
Luis Triant. a right-hander who 
chalked up his 11th victory 
against one loss by downing 
Dallas 8-2 AVednesday. He went 
the route for the 10th time and 
struck out 10. His season total 
now stands at 116.

It was the third triumph over 
the Rangers in seven games 
this campaign.

Triant was no slouch at the 
plate, either, driving in four 
runs.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

7 Years Old Proof

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
THESE SPECIALS GOOD ONE WEEK

Regular Sale Price

OLD CHARTER ^  5 . 4 9
,5th

4.49
86 Fhxxif

Old Crow Straight Br. m .... ___________ 4.2s 3.49
86 Proof

OLD TAYLOR » « . ...... . .___________ 4.7S 3.89
Straight Bourbon 86 Pr.

Hill & Hill . H , ........................ ............. $ 3 .»f 2.99
rharcoal Filtered 86 Proof

Benson's Creek s » b ............... ___________ 4.W 2.89
86 Proof

Bourbon Supreme w ......... ................. 4.2s 3.49
86 Proof

Jim Beam s n > ..... 3.49
Straight Bourbon 80 Proof

Old Quaker « i i . ................. 2.69
80 Proof

Legacy Scotch sth Z............. ............. .. 4.50 3.49
86 Proof

Vat 69 5 » b ............. ................ 4.99
Glenmore

Vodka so praet I t b ................................................. 2.49
• Milo High Beer Folsfroff Beer Schiltz Beer

Can One Way Cans One Way Bottles

6  p.k 7 9 c 6  p.k 9 5 c 6  p.k 9 9 c
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Susman, Richey 
Lead Women

57TH
\'EAR
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V!MBLEDO\, E n g l a n d  
(L T D —Ten American women 
headed hv Karen Susman of 
San Antonio, Tex., and Nancy 
Richey of Dallas went into the 
fourth round in tlie Wimbledon 
tennis championships today.

But only a handful of U S. 
players—SIX of the 25 that 
started—remained in comireti- 
tion (or the men's title They 
will be joined by a seventh dur
ing tlie dav when the match 
between Hon Holmberg of 
Brooklyn. NA’ ., and Marty 
Rekssen of Evanston, 111, is set
tled.

The Holniberg-Reissen match 
w as c a l l e d  by darkness 
Wednesdav with the scoie lied 
12-12 in the first set of their 
second-round match

The surviving women players 
were Mrs. .Susman. Miss Rich
ey, Billie Jean Moftitt. Donna 
Floyd Kales. Carol Hanks, Judy 
Alvaraz, Pcacy Kcllmeyer, 
Vicki Palmer. Carole Caldwell 
and Tory Krclz.

■\t least one was sure to he 
eliminated in today's play. Miss 
Moffitt and Miss Kales are op
ponents in a thiid round match. 
.\nd Mrs. Susman easily could 
grt. She is pitted against to])- 
seeded Margaret Smith of Aus
tralia.

I^efending champion Chuck 
McKinley of San .\rtonio. still 
a little shaky after his near de
teat at the han' ŝ of unrated 
Brazilian Tomas Koch Wednes
day. was confident of trimming 
Torben Ulrich of Denmark in 
‘ •double quick time”  m today’s 
opener.

.Another f e a t u r e d  men’s 
match brought together fellow 
Aanks .Arthur .Aslie of St. Louis 
and Bill Bond of La Jolla, 
Calif.

Hugh Stewart of Pasadena. 
Calif., drew top-seeded Roy 
Emerson of .Australia as his 
third round opjvonent while My
ron Franks of Los Angeles was 
pitted agaui.st France s Pierre 
Barthes and Eugene Scott of 
St. .James, \  Y  . was scheduled 
to play Spain’s Manuel Santana 
who was hobbled by a sprained 
ankle.

Tlie winner of the Relssen- 
Holmberg match wa.s to play 
Mexico’s bouncy Rafael Osuna 
later today.

McKinley and Emerson both 
were hard pressed in vrinnmg 
their second rounders. McKin
ley outlasted Koch in a five- 
setter. ,3-6. 6-3. 6 1. ,V7. 6 4. and 
Emerson turned back Nicki Pi- 
lic of Yugoslavia, 6-3, 11-9, 3-6, 
M .

The men’s singles lost two 
more seeded players when Bar- 
these surprised .seventh-ranked 
Nicola Pietrangeli of Italy, 6-3, 
7-5. 6-4. and Boh Hewitt downed 
fellow Aussie Marty Mulligan. 
iNo. 81. 6-1. 6-2, 6d. Fiflh-seed- 
ed Dennis Ralston of Bakers
field Calii , was eliminated on 
opening day.

Among the .Americans chased 
to the sidelines were Tom 
Brown of San Francisco, Cliff

Tichey of Dallas, James .Mc» 
'.Manus of Berkeley, Calif , Jus- 
lina Bricka of St. Louis, and 
the Crosby sisters, IJnria l.ou 
and Kathy, of .Arcadia, Calif.
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National l^eague
' W, L. Pet. GB
Philadelphia 40 24 .625
San Fran 40 27 ..597 I ' i
Pittsburgh 35 29 .547 5
Cincinnali .35 31 .5.30 6
St. Louis 33 34 .493 R'4

I U s  .Angeles 33 34 . 49.3 RU
Chicago 31 32 .492 84
Houston .33 .35 .48.5 9
Milwaukee 31 36 .463 10
New York 20 49 .290 224
I AVrdnesdav’i  Results
Pittsburgh 3 New York 1
T,os Angeles 15 Milwaukee 4 
Philadelphia 9 Chicago 8, night 
San Fran. 2 Cincinnati 1, night 

lllou.slon 7 Si. IkOuis 5, night | 
I Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
' Pittsburgh at New York — 
Gibbon (4-2» vs. Fisher (5-51.

Houston at St. Louis —Bruce 
(7-3) vs. Gibson (6-4).

I Los .Angeles at San Francis
co (night 1 — Koufax (10-4) vs. 
Hendlcy i64i.

I (Only games scheduled). .. .
Friday's Games 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night 
U s  Ang. at San Fran , night 
New A'ork at Milwaukee, night 
Philadelphia at St Louis, mght 
Houston at Chicago.

I American League 
I W. L pet. GB
Baltimore 41 25 .621
New York 38 25 .603 1 4
Chicago .36 26 ..581 3
Minnesota 35 32 ..522 64
Cleveland 31 32 . 492 8 4
Boston .32 .36 .471 10
Detroit .10 .34 .469 10
I-os Angeles 32 .37 .464 104
Washington ‘ 29 42 408 144
Kansas City 26 41 ..388 154

Wednesday's Results 
j Baltimore 7 New York 4, night 
I Chicago 8 Boston 1, night 
Cleveland 12 Minn. 3, 1st twi 
Minne.sota .3 Clev. 2. 2nd, night 
Detroit 9 Kansas City 5, night 
Los .Angeles 9 Wash, 5. night 
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Minnesota — 

Kralick (7-2) vs. Grant (3-4).
Kansas City at Los .-Angeles 

, (night) — Pena t7-6) vs. New
man (5-2L

I New York at Baltimore 
(night) — Bouton (5-8) vs. Bar
ber (3-4).

i (Only games scheduled)
’ Friday's Games
Kan. City at L A 2, twi-nlght 
Chicago at Minn. 2. twi-nlght 
Baltimore at Washington, night 

I Detroit at New York, night I Cleveland at Boston, mght

\ . . . .  - ^
' , la?*' . ■ :

EXHAUSTED —  Spectators at the Wimbledon, England, tennis matches chuckle as 
they watch line judge, Mrs. Dorotliy Cavls-Bi'own, who fell a.sleep during the match 
lietvveen America’s Clark Gi aehner and South A frica ’s Ahe Segal. An experienced judge, 
Mrs. Cavls-Bi'own apologized and said, ‘T v e  been umpiring solidly for tlie past two 
weeks and I ’m exhausted.”  Segal won, 6-2. 7-.5, 6-2.

Bauer Prediction May Be 
Understatement of Year

Reichardt Becomes Top 
'Bonus Baby' of the YearCANYON — Jerry Garrison 

pitched a one-hitler at Canyon' 
last night to push his record to'
2-0 and the Pampa Rebels* Dis- LOS .A.NGELES (U P I)—Fo - happy and satisfied,”  said An- 
trict 18 mark to 60 with an 11-1 mer Wi.sconsin center fielder,gel General Manager Fred Ha-
victory. . (Fred (Ricki Reichardt may not ney as club owner Gene Autry

Ricky Maynard got things go- have hi.s degree in psychology looked on with a smile of con
ing for the Robs with a single yet. but he demonstrated how tentment. 
to open the second inning. Simp- well he’s learned his lessons in| 21-vear-old two time Big 
son got on base on an error by negotiaUn.s that today made hitting champion iwith 42)
the second baseman and Garri- him 4he Inghest paid Unus
son gave himself enough nins baby of 1964 ■
for the win by singling in both'coniracL 
runners. I T h e  hand.some,

In the bottom of the second Reichardt sigAed

with a $125,000 s|)ond the next week to 10 day.s 
with the parent .Angels before 

articulate assigned to Davenport of
n ■ h- I i . . i »v. .1 f \  '  ednesriay ^  Midwest Uague.
Garrison gave up his only hit,, with the Los .Angeles Angels.
a home run to Burgess. I who gave no Igiires on hovv .vAAPacKic Coa.st lasagne may 

Kyle Vann singled to o|wn the much their 21.>pound, 6-foot-3 r ^h haidt
five-run third >nnmg. worked his prospect received. • prohablv”  will Join the Angels
way around the bases on an er-' Target of almost all niajor j, 
ror and a pas.sed ball, and was league teams. Reichardt finally . :
called out sliding into home on settled on the .Angels over the . prn^ice with the
another passed ball. < lapparent second choice, the night, Reic-

Ricky Goodwin singled, Steve New York A ankees.
Molberg walked and Maynard

hardt slammed three balls out

doubled to score two. L a r r y  
Daniels and Simpson were safe 
on errors and also came around 
to score.

Maynard hit a home run in 
the fourth with none on.

Garrison scored in the fifth on 
singles by him, Ronnie U 1 e r 
and Kyle Vann.

” It is enough that Rfck is Stadium-all beyond
the 390-loot mark.

Sam Huff Returns 
As New Redskin

WASHINGTON (LTD  -Sam  
Huff will return to the violent

Addington's Has 'Em!

LEVI WESTERN SHIRTS
With The Real Western Look! .

Levi Western Shirts . . .  as authentic as only the cowtoy 
tailor can make them. Slim fit — genuine patterns.

We cam' the complete line of Levi Western 
Shirts for men. women, childrw. In til ptt- 
tem.s. Long or short sleê ’es.

Come In tad  see them!

Addington's Western Store
THE LEVI STORE

119 S. CuTler

While Haney wouldn’t disclose 
at an elaborately staged press 
conference lust how much Reic- 
hardt got. he did say he knew 
of no higher bonus paid anyone 
this year.

One Angel official would con-

. world he knows best this year, lion
Garrison and Vann scored the ^ut in strange and unfamiliar * it i* “ t ?̂’

final two runs in the seventh. <uroundings j which made it slightly less than
Garii^n singled, Oler walked^ for'years the most speculation indicated
and \ann forced him at second, ^brated middle linebacker in

the National Football League 
p ated both runners with a am- ,,.̂ ,18 with the New York Gl-
* * • . . . .  , 'ants, finally signed a contract

Except for the home ru  n.^^th the Washington Redskins
Garrison w «  untouchable. He Wednesday after months of
sti^ck ou 19 and faced only 23 prolonged negotiations, 
batters. He had wa ked 17 men .̂^e heavilv publicized de- 
in 10 innings prior to last night from W8st Virginia
but walked none of the Canyon estimated |16,00(k-

,V*r*' . ' approximately $2,000 more than
Hitting heroes were common made with the GlanU -  

or Pampa. Jerry Garruon had ^^om
f^ r  hits in four at bats to lead j,ead Coach and Gen-
them »U- Vaon and Maynard Manager Bill MePeak.
were each three for five. Oler „ „ „  ^ad contemplated qult- 
was one for two and Goodwin ,f,e four - player deal

* ''*• . , , last April which sent him to
Maynard had two of the ex- ^vashlngton, and wa, readv to 

tra base hits by the Rebels, a 1̂.
double and a home run. Gar- j,e changed his mind when 
ruon also doubled. .

network contract as a fuUtlme 
sports commentator feU 
through and he agreed to 
terms with McPcak after their 
sixth meeting.

ThcLn G ir ls  Baltimore Slates

By MLITON RICHMAN .
UPI Sports Writer 

Hank Bauer is a hard man. 
When he s a y s  something 

today, he isn’t likely to t u r n  
around and .say something en
tirely different tomorrow.

When the fighting ex • .Ma- i 
rine makes a statement, he 
sticks by it come hell or high 
water. i

Now he’s stuck with a mouth
ful he uttered four months ago 
and he refu.ses to backtrack 
even though it’s beginning to 
look a.s If be may be wrong.

Back In March, Bauer pre
dicted his Baltimore Orioles 
would finish third behind the 
New York Yankees and Ch i - ,  
cago White Sox.

“ I made that statement in 
spring training,”  Bauer s a i d  
grimly after the Orioles bowled 
over the Yankees f o r  the 
second straight t i m e  Wednes-1 
day night, 7-4, to widen their 
American l^eague lead to 14 
games. ‘ ‘Come back on Octo
ber third. I ’ll tell you what I 
think then”

Wllllnms Helped 
A’ankee pitcher Stan Willi

ams did all iie could to make 
Bauer a bum prophet with a 
pair of errors that enabled (lie 
Orioles to score fhiee unearned 
runs in the e i g h t h  in
ning Wednesday night an d  
break a 4 1 tie 

•John Orsino and Jerry Adair 
each singled to ô n n ttie eight li 
and Willie Kirkland, trjiag to 
move them up hnnloJ the ball 
right hack at William'..

In his haste to Hag down Ur- 
sino at third, Wilhaiu.s threw 
wild down the lett Held line and 
by the time Uie ball wa.s recov
ered, two runs were in and 
Kirkland was perched on third.

Pitcher Dick Hall, who post
ed his fiftii straight victory in 
relief without a defeat, fol
lowed with a perfect squeeze 
bunt for a base hit that scored 

I Kirkland. Williams picked up 
Uhe ball and threw wild again 
pa.st first, and although Hall 

I went to third on the error he 
failed to score.

I Whltey Ford started for the

Yankees and tried for his 10th I 
in a row but it wasn’t his night. 
He was rocked for seven hits 
and four runs in two in
nings, including a two • run 
homer by Jackie Brandt. Willi
ams was the loser, however.i

Other AL Action !
ELsewhere In t h e American 

I^eague, the White Sox rip;ved 
the Red Sox, 61, Detroit 
downed Kansas City, 9-5, Cleve
land mauled Minnesota. 12-3, in 
the first of two but l o s t  the 
nightcap, 62, and the Los Ang
eles Angels beat the Washing
ton Senators, 9-5.

Ron Hansen’s inside-the-park > 
homer off loser Ed Connolly I 
11-6) highlighted a four-run first 1 
inning rally that helped the 
White Sox coast to victory over 
the Red Sox. Gary Peters spun 
a five-hitter for his eighth vie-: 
tory.

Boston outfielder Tony Conlg-i 
Haro was removed from the' 
field on a stretcher but a hos-j 
pital report said hl.s injury was 
not serious. He hurt him.self 
running Into the stands for Han
sen’s first Inning homer.

Brown Hits Two
A pair of homers by Gates 

Brown plus solo blows by Don 
Wert and Dick McAuliffe car
ried the Tigers to victory after 
Uioy blew a five-run lead 
against the A ’s. Rocky Colavito 
hit his 16th homer for Kansas 
City. Larry Sherry held the A ’s 
lo two hits over the last six in
nings for his fourth victory 
vihile T)an I Mister suffered his 
fmirth defeat

M.ix .Mvis lielted two homers, 
including a grand slam, and A1 
Smith drove in three runs In 
Cleveland's onesided win over 
Minnesota in the opener. The 
homers were Alvis’ 10th and 
nth. Dick Donovan gained his 
third victory despite homers by 
Zfltlo Versalles and Jimmie 
Hall.

Dick Stigman struck out 12 in 
the nightcap to record his 
fourth victory. The Twins broke 
a 2-2 tie in the fifth when Rich 

, Rollins doubled off loser Sam 
'McDowell 161), moved up on a 
sacrifice and came home on

Harmon Killebrew’t sacrifice 
fly.

The Angels stretched their 
winning streak to eight games 
—longest in the majors this 
season — as Willie Smith drove 
in five runs with a homer and 
a triple. Smith’s three-run hom
er in the seventh overcame a 
63 deficit and was his second 
game-winning blow in as many 
nights. Ix)ser A1 Koch wa.s the 
victim. Bob Lee, fourth Angel 
pitcher, was the winner.

F IG HT
RESULTS

Rv United Press International
LOS ANGELES (UPD -R u - 

bin (Hurricane) Carter, 157, 
Paterson, N.J., knocked out 
Clarence James, 1634, 0  a k • 
land ID.

PITTSFIELD. Mas.s. (UPD— 
Joey Archer. 160, New York. 
•Stopped Willie (Cadillac) 
James, 155, New York (9).

REGINA. Sask. (UPI) - E d 
die Perkins, 142, Chicago, out
pointed, I-es Sprague, 140, Dart
mouth, N. S. (10).

FEDERAL Oil, AND GAS 
LEA.SES EXPIRING

NOTICE
At a rtault of olmuttanaoua loatt 

fMtnfa. tho Unitad itataa O varn 
mant wUI put up at a public 
draMTinp in tanta Fa. Naw MtHico. 
tba first of aaeh month, ihous' 
andt of acrai of ell and gaa laat 
aa In Nava Maaleo. inaiudmp Laa 
■ dd and tanjuan Countita. and 
Oklahoma and Ttsaa for «aia to 
tht puhtia at 50 cantt par acra 
Carton of thaaa laataa ar# vaU 
uod by malof cempanist and ath* 
f f  Intaraatfd buyara at aavorai 
hundrad doliara par acra. 9ut un- 
dar tha ruiao and rtfuiatiena of 
tho Unitad itataa Oavammontrau havt tha aama tQ O AL chanra 
a draw on# of thaaa vaiuaoia 
laataa aa tho larfoat aompany in 

tha nation.
Writs fop Information aa ta 

haw Our company^Idaat origin 
at laaaa filing aarvica in tha U iA  
ean aid yau in filing appi cation 
with tha Unload itataa Oovorn- 
mant No obligation.
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iFormar Fadoral Land AuonO 

• oh 7i«>ianta Fa 14. Naw Maatca 
•okum Suilding 

Fhona Araa iOi — MS MtT
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Men

WIMBLEDON. England (UPD 
—Uncle Sam was represented 
by more gaU than guys at the 
start of the fourth day of the 
Wimbledon t e n n i s  champion
ships today.

f)n!y six Yanks of the 25 who 
started play In the men’s 
singles Monday owned berths 
in the third round. They will be 
joined today by Ron Holmberg 
Of Brooklyn, N. Y., or Marty 
Rei.s.sen of Evanston. HI., who 
were deadlocked at 12-12 in the 
first set of a second round 
match Wednesday when dark
ness intervened

! There were 10 U.S. survivors 
In the women’s singles, headed 
by Karen Hantze Susman of 
San .^r’onlo. Tex., the 1962 
champion, who was pitted 
a g a i n s t  defending titleholder 
Margaret Smith of Australia in 
a third round match

Americans Meet
Another American gal was 

sure to be eliminated when 
Billie Jean Moffitt of Ixmg 
Beach, Calif., faced compatriot 
Donna Floyd Fales of Arling
ton, Va., on today’s ’ ’mixed 
gnll”  program, which Included 
men’s third rounders, women’s 
second and third rounders, and 
several men doubles matches.

Nancy Richey of Dallas, 
Carol Hanks of St. Louis, Judy 
Alvaret of Tampa, Fla., Peachy 
Kellmeycr of Charleston, W.Va., 
Vicki Palmer of Phoenix, .\riz., 
Carole Caldwell, of Santa Moni
ca, Calif., and Tory Fretz of 
Harrisburg, Pa., were the other 
U.S survivors in the women's 
singles.

Clinic and Camp
The Baltimore Orioles w i l l  

conduct a clinic and try - out 
camp in Amarillo’s Potter 
County Stadium Friday a n d  
Saturday.

Interested players between the 
ages of 16 and 23 should report 
to the stadium by 10 a.m. Fri
day.

Prospects must furnish their 
own uniforms and equipment 
and pay their own expenses to 
and from the camp. A n y o n e  
signed by the Birds during the 
camp will be refunded all ex
penses.

There U no fee for attending 
the clinic. Bats and balls will 
be furnished by the. Orioles.

Baltimore scout Dee Phillips 
and Guss Hmcir, baseball coach 
at Amarillo High School w i l l  
conduct the clinic.

Players who are now In Amer
ican Legion programs should ob
tain permission from their 
coaches to attend this camp. 
Participation in the camp in no 
way affects a plaver’s h i g h  
school or college eligibility, re
port the sponsors.

Bonks Tios Joo
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) - E r 

nie Banks of the Chicago Cubs 
was tied today with former 
New York Yankee great Joa 
DiMaggio in 13th place in total 
home runs.

Ranks clouted the 361st home 
runs of his career Wednesday 
night off Dennis P^nnett In the 
fifth inning of t)"" 7sme with 
the Phillies. It wav hii eighth 
homer of the season.

T H E  R E A L  W E S T E R N  L O O K !  You ten ten et e g/ence thet LEVI'S Western 

Shirts ere the reef thing—authentic a$ only the cowboys' tailor can make them. Authentic In snug, ellm 

iit—eutherrtic in detei! end trim—authentic in color, pattern end weere.
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SHie P am p a  IBailg N^itrs

Urban Renewal

A Watchful N'c«>.|wjK'r
EVER STRIVING FOR THE 0* TF^\.\S 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PL.\CE TO LIVE

The PaJiipa Nows is diniioati'd to fui-nislunj; infoinia- 
lion U« our noadci's so that tho\' ran Ix’tlor pruniotc and 
pi-cscive their own froodoin and oniVura>;o otliors to see 
its blessing. Only when man is fitv to ci)ntrol liinisolf and 
all he produc*es, can he dosolop to his ut/nost capabilities.

We l^lie\e that freedom is a gift from tlkxi and not a 
political grant from povcmnii'nt. Freedom is ncitJier 
licens" nor anarchy. It is control and soverci.gnt\ of 
oneseit no moi'e, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Comnianrimcnts, the Golden Rule and 
the Dectaration of Independence.
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Building Toward Peace
4> i

The Hoover Institution on 
War Revolution and Peace at 
Stanford University has been 
given a grant of $750,000 by 
Mrs .Alan .M Scaife and family 
of Pitt-sburgh, Pennsylvania It 
honors President Hoo\er s 90th 
birthday on .August 10 n e x t  
The grant is to help provide 
additional buildings made nec- 
esiarv hv the rapid growth of 
the In.stitution's collections Mr 
Hoover expressed deep ap
preciation for ‘ . such evidence 
of friendship and belief in the 
aims and ideals of the Institu
tion "

Herbert Hoover founded the 
Institution with a $.50 000 grant 
In 1919 •‘During this century,”  
he said, “ there have developed 
forces and events which. as 
never before in our national life, 
have had so profound an effect 
on our independence, our form 
of government, our social and 
economic system, and the s e t- 
ting of the American people in 
the international world

“ Here in this Institution is the 
greatest amassing of the rec- 

-drds of these forces and events 
that exists in the w orld Its up-; 
building and preservation have

become doubly precious to the 
world because of the wholesale 
destruction of libraries and his
torical material during the Sec
ond World War Over fiftv or
ganizations and sixty nations 
have contributed to the building 
tip of these twoscorc millions of 
documents, books, and i t e m s  
covering the two great wars and 
their aftermaths.

“Here are the records of the 
causes of war. their destruc
tions and their consequences to 
mankind Here are the unique 
militarv records which h a v e  
contributed and can contribute 
to the defense of the United 
States Here arc the records of 
nations striving for independ
ence and constitutional protec
tion of the liberties of men ”  

Great achievements are .gen
erally the result of great inspir
ation and the energy of one 
man Thus did the Hoover Insti
tution come into being through 
the efforts of Herbert Hoover 
for peace and a better world. 
The Institution offers hope for 
the future as a source from 
which people of all nations may 
gain in understanding from the 
records of the past
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EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Can't Always Depend
Accuracy of the Label

By SAM CAMPBELL 
When you pick up a can la

beled ‘ ‘beans" in the grocery 
ttore, you can feel fairly con
fident that beans are inside the 
can.

This accurate relationship be
tween label and contents, re
peated over and over hundreds 
of times in your marketplace 
experience, can lead to a false 
complacency. It can set up a 
conditioned r e s p o n s e  that 
causes you to conclude without 
really thinking that the label al
ways is a fair representation of

Cannel
At
Bay SssiHif

By

Ward Cannel

Aside From Broken Easels, 
Nude Models Cause No Stir

what’s inside the package. j  serve him honestly, to respect 
Yet when you do $top to think his property, and to avoid fore* 

about it, you can recall instan-^ng your will upon him.

fh.* I ' Z I T  ’Hi Obviously a compulsory sltua-
is not a, good place for the 

teaching of avoidance of force 
for the reason that the class.

hamburger, for instance, 
frally speaking, though, th e  
tendency of the marketplace is 
to weed out the crooked dealer 
because it’s hard to fool the 
same set of customers over and 
over again.

In the marketplace, morality 
is profitable because people 
prefer to buy from merchants 
they can rely on.

But when you get into a situ
ation that isn’t marketplace — 
where there is no competition 
and you are forced to buy from

room evidence of force (that i; 
the financing and compulso// 
attendance) w o u l d  contract 
what is to be taught.

As a result'of this contradic
tion, much teaching today is to 
the effect that using force on 
another person is quite all right 
if done by a group and if the 
group’s avowed purpose is 
good.

That teaching of course. Is an
one source -  there is where the error and the “ education" label 
crooks will congregate because; given to it is not an accurate 
there is where crooks have their' representation of the contents, 
highest advantage.

The point is, that you can’t 
safely carry your marketplace 
experience into a non • market 
situation. In the latter case, you 
not only must look at the label, 
you must examine the contents.

By way of illustration, let’s

The American W ay
How .Much Is 

Too Much Profit?
R> MARKY BROWNE 

Editor. Freedom Magazine

Room for All

I came from millions and millions 
(of Americans who decided — 
voluntarily, each as an individ
ual—that the low-cost car was 

The concept of profit”  is tak- worth more than the m o n e y  
ing a beating these days. The involved So each of these 
word is fast becoming a syno- .Americans contributed 110 or 
nym for “ greed”  in modern us- $15 apiece to Henry Ford’s prof- 
age it — and received in return a

WASHLNGTON

Eye Flicker 
May Guide 
Your Auto

It’s a more or less commonly 
held notion that the oil industry 
Is dominated by a few huge con 
cems some of which do bus
iness all over the Free World as 
well as at home, and that 
there's small room for the ‘ lit
tle man”  This proves fallacies 
can be mighty persistent

People within the industry 
have a very different view .A 
top officer of one major com
pany recently said that o u r  
country's leading position In the 
world’s oil business has b e e n  
achieved through “ teamwork on 
the part of a great number of 
competitors ranging in size 
from ttie largest integrated 
company to the little fel
low struggling on a shoe.strinc ”  
And he added. "There can be 
no doubt that the head start the 
I ’nited .Slates got in the petrole
um business — which contribu
ted so much to our head start 
on the road to world power —

would have been feeble without 
■the efforts of these two teams”  

Moreover this eminantlv suc- 
ces.sful system has made it 

, possible for the little operator 
to become a big one And his,ef- 
forts need not be confined to the 
domestic scene Indeed, t h e 
spokesman urges that m o r e  
small • ojierators join in the 
search for ml overseas pointing 
out that the teamwork that has 
been so out.standingly success
ful within our borders will be
come increasinglv necessary 
abroad “  . as the rc.st of the 
world s hunting grounds ap
proach the stage of depletion 
ours have ”

Finallv. let It tie ever em
phasized that the .American sys
tem of doing things — the svs- 
tem we call free competitive 
enterprise — has been the driv
ing factor in oil’s vast prog
ress — and that oil's f u t u r e  

, will depend on the maintenance 
and protection of that system.

Bv RAY CROMLEY 
WASHINGTON (NEA) — It

,, . _  hasn’t been publicly announced.
Even businessmen who defend whole new world of transporta-, Air ForcTaerospace scient-

.............................. - - -  tion convenience. rists have discovered that by
And there’s the point; profits means of electrodes placed on 

are received from consumers the skull it. is possible to con- 
who freely decide that they too trol switches by thought p r o 
can profit from each transac- cesses, 
tion. The businessman gets his

NEW YORK — We have found jiook behind this label "educa- 
from long experience that t heition.”  The typical businessman 
best ptace to meet good looking jwij] return from a hard day 
girls in New York is at the pic- pinching pennies at the s hop ,  
ture galleries, especially if there I pick up his wife and drive to 
are nudes in the show. We have the polls to vote an endless

Legal Publication

IS

profits seem to do so on the ba 
SIS that profits are put to 
'good ' use that large por

tions of profit go info communi
ty welfare programs and taxes 
In other words., prof its are justi 
fiahte only if put to a 
use.

What's the truth of the mat
ter? l.«t ’s take an example: 

Henry Ford made over one 
billion dollars of profit in his 
lifetime. This shocks some peo
ple

monetary profit — while th e  
buyer receives a product that he 
wants to have more than he
wants the money involved. maneuver his ship

'without using his hands or feet. 
Take away the businessman’s! .As one scientist puts It: “ The 

monetary profit and you auto- pilot will observe his target and 
But how did he get his billion' away the profit;his eye movements w i l l  be

He developed new production**’® consumer receives in in-j translated into guidance s I g- 
method.s that transformed the creased pleasure and well-be- nals”  
automobile from a luxury Item '"K
for the wealthy into a low<ost: Today, profits are being des- 
means of transportation avail-'troyed by confiscatory tax rates 
able to all and back-breaking federal regu-

J u s t  imagine for yourself lations When we succeed in 
where we would fie without taking the government out of 
Henrv Ford What would we do our economic affairs, we wil
without the millions of cars on ai| profit in many new ways.

never questioned the reason for 
this fact, concentrating instead 
on learning useful phrases such 
as "dynamic symmetry" a n d  
"implicit tensions”  which a r e  
necessary to gaining a rapport 
and a phone number.

And now that we are mature, 
married and tired, our interest 
in art is only academic. We still 
prefer real life to a picture of, 
it, no matter how perfect the 
color and form. i

That is how we came the other 
afternoon to the Art Students 1 
I^eague, where a girl without I 
any clothes on was sitting on a 
high stool surrounded by a lot 
of grownup men and women *>*s*cally it means 
who were painting her picture separate truth
while a teacher ran around from

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

NOTICE is hereby given thet 
■ hearing will be held on the 
29th day of Juno, 1964 
at 10:00 o.m. in tho County 
Court ot tho County Court- 
houso of tho obovo nomod

schoortax 'on ’hhiiself, totaUng i Toxos on tho 
thousands of dollars. ,epplieotion of tho howinoftor

nomod owner— for •  iiconso to 
He does so In belief that he ;ioll beer at retail ot o locotieo 

voting for "education.”  He not herotoforo liconsod. Th«
identifies schooling with e d u- substance of sold opplicotioc 
cation. Admittedly, schooling'it as fellows: 
doe* have something to do withj 1. Typo of Iiconso or per- 
education in abput the same mit. Boer on promises, 
way that beans have some re- 2. Exact location of busi nest 
lation to Boston, but the two 624 S. Somorvillo, Fompo, Tox- 
are not precisely the same. !os.

Well, then, what is education! 3. Nome of Owners Gertrud#

National Aeronautics a n d  
Space Administration scientists one to another telling them they 
are now planning for the day!were doing it wrong, 
when an astronaut in a space

and is it not true that educa
tion takes place in schools?

When you boil the term "ed
ucation" down to its elemental 
properties, you discover that 

‘learning 
from er- jj

nemo

ror.

Bonner.
4. Assumed or trod#

Little Mama's Cofo.
Any person sholl bo permit

ted to contest the facts stated 
in said opplicotion end tho op- 

licont's right to secure said 
icansa or parmit upon' giving

security for casts as provided
Thus an engineer learns the by law. 

right way to build a bridge and WITNESS MY HAND thh 
Now, we have already admit-ihe learns to understand th e  $ba 22nd day of Juno, 1964. 

ted that we do not know much principles that govern the art of I CHARLIE THUT
about art But we know what we all kinds of bridge building. j County Clerk Grey
like, and after walking about; gut the benefits that c o m e i. , j . ,S H r ^ '" '^ * * * *

clud"e?\ha71[Se"iirtTad Z  i UttU Memo's Cofo.tiuQva inei me Riri naa an aoe proportionate to the,*..
quately dynamic lymmetry. j^at men have fo r| r _ ^ J 7
And so we ]»'®re quite surprised ^.^rking correctly with one an- ___________________ _

Iicelve^’i?  . " ^ i r o C  ^ n o b o d y  in the c l « s  T h ^  An̂  i^^ rt^n t as^^ct 
r . '  L l ' , ;  ,<l,c.Uon, th .r,(or.. I. U, 1..™

conceive 
an automobile driver steering 
his vehicle by eye movements 
or by "thoughts”

The advantages w o-u I d be 
great. If a man could control

ention of finding out.
‘Who needs her name to paint

her’ "  one a r t i s t  demanded.

the right way of dealing with 
one’s fellowman; that is, to

9 AM.I* tti* Oanv o*aenti«
"Only writers need names. You] 
some kind of writer or nut or

•turear far t«a- 
ThU If alfa tha

We all profit — and it's justi
fied. not bv the use to which

A+omic War is Hell
"Nineteen vears later t h e 

bombs are still destroying [k*o- 
pie — mentally, psychologically, 
physically and socially ”

The speaker was Tokie Kawa
moto of Hiroshima. Japan The 
bombs she referred to were just 
two — the atomic bombs drop
ped on her city and on .Nagasaki 
In 194.5

It comes as a shock to learn 
that 41 people died of radiation 
disease in Hiroshima in 1963 
alone as a result of the bomb 
that fell nearly two decades ago 

Tho intention of Tokie w as not 
to recriminate but to teach — to 
teach the too-easily - ignored 
lesson of w1iat a war means in 
the nuclear age 

She was part of a group of sur
vivors of Hiroshima and Naga.s- 
aki traveling around the world 
as good will ambassadors. 
Tliey have visited IfX) cities in i 
the United States and will go on

to Kuro|>e the Soviet U n i o n  
and Red China

Tokie. who was only 12 at the 
time of the attack, underwent 
20 operations on her injuries. 
One thing can never be cured, 
though- the fear that she shares 
w ith ‘270.000 other surv ivors that 

I they, or their children, will de- 
' velop leukemia

This is the reason that for
eigners. particularly .Asians are 
so alarmed when any American 
talks about dropping another at- 

i omic bomb or tw o. and w hy the 
Communists mb their hands in 
Rl®e

.Asians n member, and th e  
Reds never let them forget, that 
the United States is the only na
tion that has ever employed at
omic bombs in anger, and that' 
the targets were nonw hites

They lemember that the "sur- 
vivors ’ of those two small, ob
solete bombs are still dying.

the road today? What would 
happen to our large cities’

Where would you he without ^
vour ear’  And could you afford »» «
one if it cost $10,000’  for human effort.

Now ask yourself: " W o u l d  J*®" Pr®*'* '»  *®® much’
the nation he better off if Henry There’s no such thing as "too 
Ford had been deprived of the much" profit — for high profits

his space ship, his airplane or j something* Don't
his automobile by eye control,: this here girl is a

you get 
model”

it:;

for example, he could react four He said the word as if it were 
times as fast as he can when French for potato. Further in
using his arms or legs for steer-' quiry in the room got us pretty 
ing or braking. ! much the same kind of educa-

Suppoee it now takes a pilot tion until we arrived at a fel-

Wif and Whimsy I

far akoainw A«a.
SkT adlUon IS ■•on. 
etnSIlB* for •< eaneallntlen. Uaintf 
About PaopU Ad* will tnk«« v  It
11 a.ia. Snilr nne I *.■. a«lurdnr tm 
aunSnr'* •ultloa

opportunity to
dollars —and. in turn, the na
tion had been deprived of Henry 
Ford’ ”

It doesn't matter that others 
could have done w hat H e n r y  
Ford did. The tmth is that no 
one else did do what he did

.And where did his billion dol
lars come from’  Not from a 
group of politicians who appro
priate our money in the name of 
the "general welfare” —and not 
from a band of public-spirited 
citizens who thought the nation 
needed cars and so passed the 
hat to collect the money.

The billion dollars of profit

or driver two - tenths of a sec
ond to react manually and put

make his billion mean a high standard of living gi, hig brakes. By eye c o n ^ l

Small Boy — I was bom at 7 
o'clock in the morning.

Other Boy — I was bora at 
2 o’clock in tha morning.

Small Boy — What's the use 
of getting bora before it’s time 
to get up?

for all of us

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vsu miy w,«fl ta writ* yur (an- 
atera anS raaraaantativaa In Waah- 
inftan ane Auatin.
Hara ara Ihalr aseraaaaai

(PaoeoAU
na#. Wattar Wajara. Hauaa Offlaa 
Biefl.. Waahlnatan A. O. C.
Oan. Oalan Varoaraueh. tanata 
Blet- Waablnetan tt. O. C.
•an. Jahn Tawar, Sanata 
Offiaa BMa.. Waaningtan A, B.C.

Hauaa
UTAvai

naa. Oraintar Mtimany, 
aiee-. Auttin, Taiaa 
•an. Orady Haaatwaae,
•anata aie«.. Auatin, Taaaa.

Comeback Trail
American railroad.* have hit 

the romeback trail. They have 
don this in the face of enor
mous handicaps — n o t a b l y  
featherbedding, unrealistic rate 
regulation, and resistance to 
needed mergers The -re-sult 
•hould be a steadily improving 
future for the railroads, and for 
all the shippers and travelers 
1^0 depend upon them 

That is the view of the presi
dent of the Association of Amer
ican Railroads But. with this 
expression of optimism, he 
coupled a warning — that to 
continue their postwar prog
ress, U S railroads "must he 
literally turned upside down”  to 
cope- with mammoth govern-j 
ment development programs for 
road, air and water facilities' 
now'costing 115 6 billion a year 

lt*sbould be universally known 
that, despite the handicaps.; 
railread management had dem-1 
ofistrated the highest sort of| 
ocodbinlc courage and imagina

tion .Since World War II it has 
s|>ent $18 billion in capital in- 
vt'stment And. a.s a result, the 
whole face of the ralroads has 

I lieen changed with dieseliz- 
jpd motive power, new freight 
cars, met hanized track main- 

;tenance. push - button freight 
yards, centralized traffic con- 

,troI. microwave communica- 
I tions. instantaneous date pro
cessing and modernized office 
procedures Ard vastly improv
ed services to customers have 
followed, including such new 

; services as piggyback, contain
erized shipments, and reduced 
rates and increased use of vol- 

i ume pricing
I This, let it be said again, is 
what the railroads have achiev

e d  in the face of unfair treat- 
mrnl all along the line — by the 
fede^l government by state 
tax policies, by labor unidns. j 
TTiink what would happen if the, 
railroads vs-ere given fair and, 
equal treatmentl j

to Pmfoue Piisile
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he’d be able to brake in five- 
hundredths of a second.

It will be a l o n g  time, of 
course, before such thought or 
eye control is practical. But al-i

low in a blue-flecked smock and 
matching moustache.

"Certainly you see her as a 
person,”  he explained "But not 
as a girl Or rather, you see her 
as a girt but not as a woman”  jonly marry tha athletic type.

We had the distinct feeling he ' Lou — Well, I ’m a champion 
was on to something there, but,high jumper.

Sue — How high can y o u

ALL LINR AOe NOT RUN lit 
aUCCBkSION WILL BB CHARait

av THB DAY
Wa win M napanalbla far anly I 

Inaartlen. Skould arrar appaor 
adTartlaamant ■!•■•• natify at

la

Sue — I ’m sorry, but I will

CLAtaiFieD RATaa 
t Una minimum 

1 Day • Sta par Itna par Oar
3 Days • 11a par llaa par day 
I Daya • Sta par llaa par day
4 daya • tia par Una par day 
I Daya • Ito par Una par day 
( Daya • Ao par llna par day
T Daya • lla par llna par day 
■ Daya • 17a par Una par day

ready there is concrete evidence the poor fellow could not seem 
that it will be feasible. ! to get off it. " I  mean," he con-!

Medical scientists have con-! tinued helplessly, “ she’s a 11 j 
structed an artificial arm which; right as an idea, but she Just j 
ties into the nerves of the upper, doesn’t work as a girl”  
arm. "From  these neutral sig-| "Even if she’s good looking?”  |

Special Noficoe 1

nals,”  says a NASA scienitft, we asked.
"the wearer can ‘wiU’ the me-1 “ What is beauty but composi- 
chanical arm. powered by small ,tion and color relations?" he 
motors, to move — Just as he 
does when he ‘wills’ his own

Jump?
Ixxj — Higher than this house. | 
Sue — You’re Crazy. The 

house is forty feet high. |
Lou — Yes, but how h i g h  

can it Jump?

FULLBR BRUSHta BALBs a  sa R v ic ta
___ MO 4 dm__________
Pampa I/odta MS. 4jn 3̂
Kinatmlll. Than. Statan 
BuaTnraa M m in c T:M pia, 
Friday Inaiallatlon of of-
flcara. Opan maalinf

arm to move."
Reportedly, the Russians have 

been able to make the tame 
sort of a "mind - controlled”  
arm. Khrushchev now is spend-

I Kitty — Oh he’s tall, dark, 
"Exactly.”  we said, "What if charming

her implicit tensions appeal to
you?

"That w’ould be almost Im
possible with a nude model,”  he 
said. "Oh, something m i g h t

ing large sums In this ^eld of;strike you — a particular line

DON'T maraly brlBhtan your rarpata 
, . , Blua Lualr* thain . . . allml- 
nala rapid raaolHny. Rant alactrla 
•hampooar It. Pampa Hardwara. 

AVA (Wallal Ray It now wllh LaaiiTa 
Baauty Shop. Opan I ’k daya a 
wank. MO S-4i41.______

Kate — Then I ’d worry about' k n'obris  ̂ formar Uafom t>«y 
his faithfulness. Ha sounds too!

op«n» II9W CHEVRON BtAtlen.
N” Heb*rt. just South of tho COR-

good to ba true. O.VADO INN!

Calvin — Onca a friend of
10 Lost li Found 10

. .  __ J A ,j|IX)8T; Dalmatian li
mine and I agreed that it would whita with Mark

to control ma-man's ability 
chines.

ThU eye and thought control 
opens great possibilities in the 
operation of complicated new 
machines. A successful system 
would make airplanes and auto
mobiles far more maneuverable 
than they are today. It should 
be possible to type at fantastic 
spe^s.

Aerospace scientists h a v e  
been forced into this field. Ac
tions while in space frequently 
must be so precise and so quick 
that manual controls won’t do. 
Space ships and space suits re
quire more buttons than a man 
could handle

As one research man puts it:
"A  hard-shell space suit built 

for locomotion and work on a 
planetary s u r f a c e  (say the 
noon) would present a. . . .ri
diculous array of levers and 
buttons were it controlled by 
conventional methods.

or tone. But v i e ^  with (®*' ®f *®
necessary detachment, she sim
ply doesn’t say anything.”  

"W ell,”  we said, " m a y b e  
she’s not trying to say any
thing.”

"O f course she’s not. That's 
the whole trouble with her,”  he 
said. "She’s much too represen
tational.”

"Come on now.”  we s a i d .
"You take this modal............ ”

"Who? Edith?”  he said. 
"Aha,”  we said triumphantly. 

"You know her name.”
"O f course. She and I go to

gether,”  he said. "But I ’m not 
in this class. And anyway, I 
met her at a party.”

With that blow we were ready 
to surrender completely, and 
would have taken it as a for
mal element of art that o n e  
never asked a girl for her phone 
number unless she had moet of 
her clothes on. But just then 
Edith came along, wrapped in

the other all our faults.
Ralph — How did it work? 
Calvin — Wa haven’t spoken 

for five years.

A FRIEND IS ONE WHO 
WALKS IN WHEN THE REST 
OF 'n iE  WORLD WALKS OUT.

girl

Friend — What’s that a paint 
ing of?

Artist — A boy and 
making love.

Friend — Where’s the girl?
Artist — She wandered away.
Friend — Well, then, where’s 

the boy?
Artist — Naturally he follow

ed her.

By using the thought - action 
method, however “ such a com- j own arms move. His locomotion 
plex space suit could be worn' would be accompUshed in timi- 
and operated as though It were | lar fashion, enabling movement 
an extension of the wearer’s [ without strain or fatigue regard- 
own body. The suit’s powered, less of gravity, suit weight or
appendage* would mova as his! terrain.'

a red kimono.
"Hello, honey,”  the said, kiss

ing blue smock on his blue 
moustache. "Did you hear the 
newt’  There was another one 
downstairs today. Threw h i i 
paints on the floor. Knocked 
over his easel. Rushed up to the 
model and kissed her. They had 
to call the cops”

"A  real nut.”  we said "Must 
havt b«en a writer or some
thing.”

hire doe. eolorad 
■pota Kama 

"Taz". Nofih Dakota llcmaa ■•••. 
Contact Croaaman Implamrnt Co.. 
UO S-tTSl or MO 4-liat

13 lutinasa Opportunitiat 13
FOK SAIaK; KSTABMRHF.D DITCH-
IN’O CO

Inriudaa I now Irp* Ja«P irani'hara 
pirkiip. tranar. Jl X au bulldina. 
thop rqulpmant. waWIn* unit and 
toola. Would Ilka la a«ll aa ona unit. 
RaaaanalilT prlcad. Call MO 4-JUI3.

15 Instruction IS
IaFAK.N TO F IaT at I'ampa Aircraft 

Harrlca. l!at }-our privala lirrnaa. 
commercial license and Instrument 
ratinv. IVIvate irruunds. rchool 
sisrttny phone MO

ART lAaaaona: iTiuraday nlfhL man 
and woman. Claaaaa Tuaadar aftar- 
noona. Woman riaaaaa. Alva Sat- 
tarwhlta. MO 4 -4404. _ _ _

■ MIOM SCHOOL AT tiOMS 
It  you didn't finlah Hlah SebooL 
why rontinua undar tnli handi
cap? Wrtta or call Amariran School 
today for fraa MoeklaL Talla how 
you can ram throuah tpara tirat 
atudy a Hlah School Diploma, which 
can ba Tsfldatad by tho Stata Oa- 
partmant of Kducatlon. Our (Tth 
vasr. Amarloaa BehoaL P.O. Baa 
IT4. AjnariUa.

I I taauty Skopa IS

SPBCIAIa sit WBTo IJ.IO, shampoo, 
aat and haircut. JI3M. Jswsl'a Baa- 
nty Salon, MO 4-JWl. Finlay.

#R tI haircut with shampoo and lat. 
N>w oprcalor. Kay Paddy. tAra'a 
Baauty Roz. lAaa Bacaarman. 
Taaaar. MO 1-3*51

21 Mala Halp Wontad 21
S FIaI, t h e  Ouiaiaodlnt "Oloha Hoa- 

nltallaatlon Plan” I'all Mr. Dayita, 
aH 4-3JM. Lukhoek, Taxas.
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FULLER BRUSH CO
rU L L  ar part Uma Local. Parma- 

nanl. Call on rafular cuatomara. 
nor Iniarrlaw appolntinint phona 
Baiurdav mornlna. i am. to I
a.m. MO 4-4751 ____ ___ _

I t AKT  Immadlataly to aarva~con- 
aiimara with llawlcl(h produrta In 
Whaalar A Hamphlll Countlaa Car 
nacaaaary. Part tima ronaidarrd. 
Saa F. 1. Darnall. 413 N. I'reat, 
I ’ampa or writa Rawlalgh TXF-140- 
1111 Mamphli Trim

22 Female Hem Wanted 22
BAR MAID wanted; A.iply In person* 

club Rar, ISltt 8. Barnes.

25 Selesnien Wanted 25
f x e c t ^ l i  X  c L e a n f ^

Salai. Sarrira. 8uppllaa. Wantad 3 
man in Pampa. Roy NIcholi. MO 4- 

4««3̂ _________________________________

31A Elec. Contracting 31A
(P w im N O  e"^ T n o u B L e " ‘ ĉ a l l s

•  FIXTURES. Plalm, Ulactrlc. call 
8'rawbarrr. MO 4-4711 or M0 4- 
403«._________________________________

32A General Service 32A
CALnW KLL'S  CLKAN SWEEP. Jan- 

Itortal BU|ipnes. Home, office, shop. 
MO 4-1140 or MO 4-7510.

cujrrs FOODS
f r e e z e r  b e e f

*•* JS e  Sc FROCESSINO __
H haa Be lb plui 7a prooaiaing 

W HIt I  d e e r ____________ '  SSS-4M1 J f

58 Sporting Goods

lOS Rad top rana.-Sweat audan Haaarl 
FARM AND HOME SUPPLY, PRICE

ROAD, MO S-SS29

Horses 71

OFFICE SPACE
Its W. Harvaster. Ont block north at 

Coronado Shopplnf Caatar. Can* 
tral liaaL raftiKaratad air Prlvata 

I parkins le t  HO 4-Sltl.

GUNS
Boucht, told and iradad

____  w e s t e r n  m o t e l  _
CAMPKiUi of ail kinda. Cab ovai 

plok-up campars. aporteman pick-iip 
canopya. camp trallara and foldine' 
ranm trallara Rentala.
EPPERSON CAMPER SALES. 
1314 N. Hobart MO 4-3442.

B TO R TS liA N rior tha" trtp~ of your' 
Ufa. coma out and tea a MB A PE ' 
rampar. BAR Otaoount. 14U N ' 
Hobart.

5 8  ONK t year old Registered Appalooea 
8t«lllon.

jOeVK 2 year old Appalooea flUy. green 
j broke.
ONE 5 year old brown mere, good 

kid pony.
ONK good ail around ouw horee.

•  LAKE LARAMORK, MO 4-7471

80 Fet« 80

63 Laundry 63
IKONINQ 11.14 aoaan, misad plaeea. 

Curtalna a apaciaiity. veaahlna So lb. 
730 N Banka MO 4-Sltt !

MO

3 ^ U a h o ls re r in g 32B

68 Housahold Goods 68
USED FURNITURE

BOUOHT AND SOLD
GRAHAMS

120 8. Cuylar_____________ MO 4-4744

TEXM  FURNITURE CO.
310 Nortk Cuylar MO 4-4433

SHELBY J. RUFF
Bumltiira Bouabt and told 

SIS A  Cuylar MO l-ISM

BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
MC 4-7SI1 t i l l  Aleock

34 Radio & Television 34

^  A D i M I R A l T ^
JOHNSON RADIO & TV

SALES A SERVICE 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL 

PARTS REPLACED 
Day A Night Strvica 

SOS Alcaek MO S-33S1_____

Texas Furnituro Annex
in  N Baltam M.t 4-4433. _
W ILL BUY YOUR FURNITURE

WILLIS FURNITURE
1311 W. Wllka 
I t t  8. Curler

MO k .m i 
MO t - t l l l

LOVKLT Dachshund, wire tamer, 
and Chihuahua pupplaa. Slameaa 
klttana. Vlalt the Aquarium, 3114
Aleock.____________ _____ ___________

Ba s s e t  hound pupnlea, AKC Champ
ion blood llnea. MO 4-3733 In Pampa, 
after I  p m and all day Saturday
ajid 8^nd^y^________ ____

AKC Herman Shephard i ’upplea. MO
_5-_3«17;_______________  _____

^ )K  SALE: Pure blood bb.nda eo^ - 
er pupplaa, 4 weeka old, 1700 Nav

ajo Hoad. _ __  __
Pi'RKHKED mala rollia puppy of 

ahow dog llnea. Prica 314. MO
_4-l2it6^_______________________________

UKIiMAN Shephard and CoUla pupa, 
t.'i. One Cocker pup 35. MO 3-4130.

84 Otfico, Star# Equip. 84
RENT a lata modal typawrUar add

ing machina or calculator by the 
day, weak, or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

I l l  W. KIngamlU MO 1-5563

92 Sloofting Rooms 92
NICK He<1 room for gentleman. Pri

vate bath. 1313 Chnatina. _____

DO TOU W A N T  Commarclal l>rop- 
arty such aai awimming poo), caia. 
or coln-op laundry. Contact ma ] 
have these.

I HAVE SOME nice 3 bedroom homes, 
rioae In. very reaaonabla, and small 
down payments

BEACTIFUL I  bedroom brick with 
ovaralae double garage on a new 
part of Jarvla Sons addition, aapaet- 
ally for particular peopla. haa bean 
lived In 1 months. MLS 373.

t  BEDROOM home wlrh large dsn and 
utility room. Haa bean romplalely 
radons tnalda and haa about 1000 aq. 
feat of good living. New FHA loan. 
MLS 130.

HUGH PEEPLES
“ THE PEOPLE'S REALTOR”  

Multipla Liating Sarvloa
107 N. West MO 4-7333

If no answer. MO 3-5333

103 Roal Estofa For Sola 103i109 Suburban Proparty 109
rO R  SALE OR TRADE Seven t 

bedroom houaea furnished, all rent
ed. for small farm In Oklahoma or 

_ Arkansas. 341 Malone. MO 6-3745.
M l's t  s k I X  3 RkiDRoSiT

1\  hath, carpet, drapes. 1 HKD- 
ROOM HOME. 1\  bath, cheap. Call

_Mn 3^2107._ __  ________

(y  Toxos Buildors
Office Loealed at L 43 Tlnnay 

MO 4-3641 |»rica Road

Jopl'ischcr
n  t  A  I 1 O  W
MEMBER OF MLS

Office ..................................MO 3-3441
Joe Flaelwr .....................  MO 3-M44
Lindy Houck ..................  MO 4-4164
NEW  t BttnnodU brick on 3r*eira'- 

mers. Ready for occupancy. MO 4- 
4383 MU 4-1130.

POR SALE: 14 Arra tracts east of | 
Country Club. Low dor n payment. 
MO 6-5046.

57TH
V E \ R

THE P A.MP.A 
THIRSDAV,

DAILY NF1F8 
Jl .NE 2$. 1M4

111 Out-of-Tawn frogsrty 111
ONE SBC'TION of land 3 miles South

west of ('anadlan. too acrea culti
vated, 340 acres In grata. No mlo- 
arala. Alao 1340 model. 440 Interna
tional tractor. Call BUI HInea, 446-

1331. Miami, Texas.

113 Proirarty to ba Movtd 113

Tirts, AceaSBorios 124 r

H A H  HOUSE MOVERSi Free aatl- 
matae W H McDoweU. MO 4-7307 
or MO 4-3470.

114 TroAsr H omsbs 114
CAPROCK Mohlla home park 

Ru

R Ttlovisioa 
ApplioncBS

RCA Victor and Whirlpool
OVARANTEED TV A API'LIANCE 

SERVICE CALLS
1423 N. Hobart ____  MO 5-3416

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
I-Way Radio Sarvica 
Motorola Alternators 
Tubas and Suppllas 

IIT a Bamaa MO 4-3307
GENE 4 DON'St.V.

644 w Pootar MO 4-4441 I
UNitED TELEVISION

TV - Radio - Btsrao - Antennas 
Bylvanla Ealee - Sarvica

341 M. Hobart_______ Phone MO 6-4603
tELKVIS lUN  Barvtoe on all makes A 

moctals. Jos Hawktna Appllanoeo. 
lU  W. roatsr MO 4-aU

MacDONALO FURNITURE
611 a. Cuylar MO 4-M31

69 MiKeil^Mus' For Sal. V 9
cafe, phones, air conditioned.! 
Weekly I I P up. I l l  8. Ruiaell. . 

P0R ” REST: room. Outside’  entrance 
_rloee_ln^ 406_ E. Klngsmlll^_______

Murphy's Downtown M of^
AU UnlU. TV and pbonea. waekly 

rates. W B. Murphy 117 N. OU- 
laaple. MO 4-tlP

35 flumbing 4  Hootina 35 
*N̂  F. MILLER V l UMb'd Tg * |

~P1nmblng A Heating Repair”  I 
116 Oaago MO 4-4144

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Bepalr Wark Bpactalty. MO S-tSSI

36 Appliancts 36
OBB MOORB TIN SHOW

Air C-mdltlontaa-Payne Heal 
SM W. Klngamlll Phens MO 1-3071

39 fainting 39!

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payments an I  room-sroup
of fumfturs.
"Low Prtoao hist don’t bappan — 
They ara mada" _

J143 JS_ Cu^oe_________ MO _3-3Un_
TEI.EVlStON smenna. three months 

old^Like new. 30', 330. MO 6-3363. 
NEW CART. 40lf bag. putter, wadga 

and No. 1 and No. 3 wood for aaia. 
Will aell separately or together. Tou 
name the price. MO 4-3330 or 708 E.

_Francla. _ _________________
PRICE ROAD AOCnON 

Bale Every Tuesday N ile 7:10
MO 4-3056 _______ MO 4-4403
RECdhfDITIOK iCD iiaed appliances 

and_furnlture._C A M. _MO 4-3611. 
l ’  hYMCr" h o m e  m a d e  CAMPER 

NEAR COMPL5m oN CAB OVER 
B5:i> 8LKKP8 4 »U  E OORDON.

FOR SALE
ZIPPERS — I "  to 60 feel 
SNAPS — amaU and large 
BRASS EYES — do It youreelf kit 
TARPAULINS — any alas or weight 
PLASTIC FILM — 1' to 40' wids 
PLASTIC OLAES — 30" to 60" 
CANVAS TREATMENT qts. gals 
CANVAS — bv the yard 
FISHING SUPPLIES 
WE RENT FISHING FLOATS AND 

TENTS.
PAMPA TK Icr A AWNINO

117 E Reown_______________ MO 4 484^
1 PAIR8 of akis. rope, 4 jacketa. 

aaurer and anchor for sale. 340. 
y i_ i j^ m i _ _  _

MO-PAR Chrysler air conditioner daah 
unit for sale MO 4-7150, or are at 
1084 8 Nelson

YOUR Heme In Pampa. Clean air con- 
Aalonrd. weekly and reasonable 
raise. Hlllion Hotel. SOI W. Foster,

^ 1 0 4  - «_34._________________________
NIC'E ROtlM adjoining luilh. outsida 

entrance, 37 week, 111 N. Nelson 
MO 4-61(4.

INTBIUOR Decorating. All work 
guaranteed. E w  Hi»n4. MO 6 -im .

FOR PAINTING
TEXTURE, sand blasting, all

pprwjr. bruih or rolt. InrurAd. Call 
Etrkpatriclu MO i  MSt.

95 Furnished Aportmunts 95
I  and 4 room private bath. bUlsjmid. 

antenna, washing machlMi 4t0 N. 
Waat MO 4-340. SIO un.___________

r e d e c o r a t e d  LARUE 3 bedroom i 
apartment furnished. Private tub:

_bath. Call MO 4-4180;______________
L.AHUk 3 room, new air conditioner. | 

close In. Inquire 513 N. Cuyler, MO
5-5081 or MO 4-1058 _______________

TW t) bedr<K>m furnished apartment 
Modern, alao threa room furnlahed 
bouse. Hllla paid Inquira Toma
Place. k43 E. 5'rederlc. ______

i  KO<>M 5'urnlahed apartment tn 
adults, antenna, hllla paid. 414
Sloan. MO 8-8515. _________

5'L'HNISHED. nawly decorated. Oa
rage apartment. ttrlrtly - private 
with garage apace, antenna, bllla 
paid, men only. 731 Nalda MO 4-

_7775.____ _______ ___________________
4 ROOM upstairs furnlahed apart- 

menu antenna. 310 N, QUIeaple In 
bark. MO 4-1214

69A Vacuum Cloanars 69A 96 UnfumishodApartmanta 961
YOUR AITHORIZKD 

KIRBY DEAU':RS
^•rylc« on all makra. UApd clPanrra 
$7 S0 up. Takr up paympnta on ro*

40-A Hauling Moving 40>A
MOVINO AND HAULINO 

Pick-ug and DaUvtry 
Can nay Frea MO 4-f17S

possessed KIrbya 
I12tx R. Cuyler

42 Painting, Fapar Hng. 42
PAJ.VTTNO paper-hanging and leg- 

tona work. O. B Nichole. 1145 
Huff Boad. MO 4-4434 er MO *-4)T5.

43A Carpot Sarvka 43A
" MARK DAVIS CARFETS"*

Mow has Pampa RspresenUllva. Fnj 
fraa estlnmtas sad eamplaa call 
MO 5-4414

MO 4 2880
ELECTROLUX C L tA nTR S  

Salsa, aervica sad suppllas. wm 
repair all makes of cleaners See 
the new '44 modem Blectrolnx and 
uprights New and used Electro
lux Cleaners. Roy Nichols. MO 
4-44U

O.NE BhlDROOM furnished and 
unfurnished apartments, 1140 Block 
Coffee Street MO 5-5711 or MO 4- 
7374.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
1817 DOGWOOD

Ritrn nlr«. Bpncious 2 bod room 
•pnrtmoni. Privnto entranro. knun* 
dry fArllltlAii. no_p»tii. MO S*S20|. 

V.N’KL’ RNI.^MKD 2 mom •pnrtmAnt. 
clean, prnata ei
all bllle paid.

entranca and bath, 
no peta MO 4* 1452.

70 Musicai Insrrumonts 70

CARPETS
ODALfTT FOR LESS
C A M  TELEVISION

MO 4-4444

WURLITZER PIANOS
I ALL FINISHBS RENTAL PLAN

Wilson Piano Solosi
l l t l  WUiWt'm MO 4-4ST1

j t tiloeka Use- ef Hlghlend HnoaltiU
> P  Baldwin Plapae and Organs 
a  Story A Clark Pianos and Organa, 
a  Uaed Spinet and Vpiisht Pianos. 
#  Ons new aretach Drum Set. 
a  Use our Rental Pufehase Plan.

Myers Music Mart
77S W. Fegler St. MO S-SOOt

PIANOS FOR RiENT
$7.50 — $10 par month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler MO 4.4251

97 Furnished Housee 97
4 RiHtM Furnished Duplex Hr ron- 

ditloned. 418 N. Cray, Call 4 88«|
_ a f l ^  5 ____________________
4 RiTOM furnished house, newly pap

ered. Also 1 room, bllla paid. t i i%  
Klngamlll.

SMaUL  aft modem trailer kniise. ona 
bedroom, private vard. very clean, 
1 or 1 persona. 436 N. Wynns. MO 

4-7447._______________  _______

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
CLtKAN 2 hedroom, plumbed, fenced, 

guragp. Berri Street. Call MO
BfiniUKiM unfumlihed hou»e. 

Fully carpeted. I’lumhed for waah-
_er. Fenced 9*82^.___

1 BKPKOOM. unfumlnhed. fenoad 
290 wlHng. Call TE

31 Years In Tho fanhondlo
a OEDROOM Brick with attached 

double carport located SOD Terry 
Road. IS  baths, cantral heat and 
refrlgeratlve air. B if, Bl| Playroom, 
fenced yard, covered patio, wood 
burner In den and kltohen. Huilt-ln 
cook top, oven, dishwasher, re
frigerator. Priced 33.040. Maka ua an 
offer. Call Mary MO 4-7854.

I  BEDROOM Brisk with doubis gar
age located 1017 Mary Ellen St l\  
baths, cantral hast and refrlgerstlvs 
air. Big Playroom, fenced yard. 
Price reduced 33.500. Call Betty MU 
4-8234.

1 BSDROOM Brick Wltb attached 
double garage located Fir Street. 186 
baths, den with wood burner, an- 
tranca halt, fancad yard, bullt-lni. ' 
Price reduced 30,500. Call Peggy 
MO 4-1413.

1 BSDROOM Brick with attached 
garage lo<'aled 17u7 Fir Street. Den 
and kitchen comblnatloir. central 
heat, 1341 eq. ft. of living araa. 
Priced reduced 15,000, Call Betty 
MO 4-1334.

3 BEDROOM Frame with attached 
garage on comer lot 1841 Hamilton 
8t. Fenced yard, some carnet. I 
Priced »nO0. Move-In now FHA man 
for about 700, monthly payments I 
about 71.00. I

t  BEDROOM Frame Hama with 
double oarage located 1018 Routh 
Sumner 8t. Priced 7500. mave-ln 
New FHA Loan About 400 or make j 
offer, monthly paymenia about 41.00.1 
CaU Peggy MO 4-8411. |

I  BEDROOM Frame with attached | 
garage located 230 Henry St. Central 
heat. Priced 4150. Equity 350. mon
thly payments 341.50, ,

I  ROOM Frame Hems with garage 
and 1 atura^e Building located 815 
South Sumner St Fumithed Priced 
1500, down payment About S50. 
monthly payments about 50.00. CaU 
Mary MO 4-7151.

i n m c a 4 (
g i S L  U T M t  ^

115 K Klngamlll ............ 1-5711
BUI Duncan Homs phona .. 4-3310
Batty Meador ..................  4-1314
Peggy Plrtla .....................  4-4811
Mary Clybum ..................  *:.!***_

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house, fully 
cai^ted . Dn bath, electrlo cooktop 
and oven. MO I - "

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1441 ............... Baa MO 4-4104
Ford BaMtaF ..............  MO 4-ttSl

•  EAST FRASER ADDITION
Brick 3 Bedroom with wood pan
eled den and dining area Elec 
trie cook lop and ovan, 186 cer
amic tile baths, t'arpated living 
room. Tile entrance hall. Extra 
Closets Utility room. Itouble ga
rage. Big patio. Fancad yard. 
3UI.504. ML8 830.

•  NORTH PAMPA
Brick 3 Bedroom. Ceramlo tile 
bath, nice carpet throughout. Pa
tio. Brick barbecue. Fenced yard. , 
MLS 854.

•  PAINT AND CLEAN UP
For down payment and loan clos- i 
Ibg on this I  Bedroom and dsn! 
in Northwest I'ampa. Largs ga- i 
rage About 378 month. 1136C.

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL I 
Work out down payment on this 
3 Bedroom with fenced yard. 
About 344 month MLM 443.

•  SOUTHEAST PAMPA
Nearly new I Bedroom with large 
Sarage. 3104 doam and 311 m-goii 
MI>R 277.

•  SOUTH PAMPA
3 Bedroom with garage and fam ed 
yard. Newly refinlehed Inelde and 
and outsida About 3IU down and 
f.dl month. 11S7N.

modern, close In 631 S. RusaaU. 511)
5 M5L _  _____

Pa p o o s e  p i c k -u p  c a m p e r s .
Hlsheet valuea. lightest weight, 
rheapeat pricee. .New end need, 
rovers, over nightera. cab overs.: 

. HARDIN COACH SALES. 3104 E. i 
10th. Amarillo. Texas. DR 3-4181 or 

or KL 8-5II86 _
FOR BALE. 1881 model Wulk Kamp. 

Equipped with 1 Innarspiing heda, 
storage epaoe. I>est grade linoleum. 
1250. MO 4-8118 or eee at lo ll 
Pralrla Drive after 4:30 pm.

116 Auto Ropotr 6ara’)os 116,
KITCHENS OARAOE: Compute

automottva aarvlca Fr«a pick up' 
and d«Uv«ry> MO (•to il. \

Ĵ 9| CHBVT II. K 8^-lan gir
rofidltlnncd. ^ittr» o>m*r

 ̂phon^MO_ ft* ^
**Befor9 Ton Buy diva r§~a Irjr"

HAROLD lARRCTT FORD CO.
701__W Browu MO ♦wt4iM
1911 iO fO O L  Bug. HggM for <*gmp>

rr Rxtra good ahaiif Iftui Wuhs- • 
ton. MO ft«2|g0 g ftrr < p ni

“ C u lb e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t  '
419 W Poafer MO 4.4«g|

SALR 1990 Chgvrolgt Impgta. 4 
dtkor. VI. g(KHl ttr**s. flew ahiN kg. nrw 

hyakg llnlngg M(9 4-9114
Jofin V^ita Moton

749 W Brown MO ft'SMt

Q U L N T I N

W I L L M
in  HugTirt Bldg___4-3133
Bob Smith ...............4-6135
Helen Brantley........ 4-1448
Velma Lewter ........  4-44431

Kallar ............ 4-7134
Virginia Hatlirr . . . .  3-1141 |
At Schneider ,. «-748r
Q. Williams. Horn# ,. l-t034 ,

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
AND in s u r a n c e  AGENTS 

m  ^  KliuramlU___________ u o  4-4441
EUR SALE; Redecorated I  bedroom 

house, l l t l  WlUuton. New FHA 
loan. Move-In coit about 35n« 
t'onalder car or pickup Total 410. 
>04 H. R Jeter MO 4-4817.

-4338

45 Lawnmowar Sarvica 45
i r  C Enhanka Hyilraullc Jack Repair.

Lawnmower aharpenln*. •"E*'’ * f * ' 
pair, portable dlec rolHrs- 111* •
Bamea. MO 3-3311.

46 Dirt, Sana, Cravat ^
TOP SOIL. Barnyard Fertllleer.

Clean eand hardrock driveway era- 
vel. VARD WORK. Call MO 4-2843.

47 Viowiwt. Yard Work " V ?
MCTARY TILLING, yard work. Call

i o ^ o t ^ o  75-------m T T M s------ 75 *02 Biu. Reotnl Property 102
riAnt gTAgg. OugrgntMd. MO 4-
770.

71 8kyclat 71
I^ W N  Mowers sharpened. Compute I 

engine service. Free pick-up and. 
delivery

VIROIL'S OIKR SHOP 
S3S 4. Cuyler MO 4-1430

hackrard.
4-2733. l.«roni o r  MO 4-I6I2 

UNFCRNISHED 3 b^room tiouac 335 
a month 404 S Rcid MO 4 4311.

101 Wontati to 8uy 101
OUNt. TOOLS. SADDLES 
Beught, Sold, Exchtnted |

Addmston'i Western Stors, phone'
_ MO 4̂ 181, 111 S. Cuyler.____________j
38 IIJ , Buy used fumltura, appllanoeal 

or earpeL MO S-3134.

W ILL  Sell or tradri 4 bedroom. 3. 
304 square feel with 144 equare 
feet workehop Located S, mile 
enuth of I’ampa on highway. 311. 
"lOti. Phone jn lsh t^  MO 6-33*1___

i^ R  SALK BT OWNER: 1 bwlroom. 
carpet, drapes, near grade and jun
ior high school, t t i t  North Dwight.

_MO 3-1473._________________  ___
Ft)R SALE by owner: Very clean 1 

bedroom home. North Charles, 
rountry kitchen, tile bath, fence 
and carpet. Assume old loan or new

_k>an avallabU. MO 3-334S.___ _____
R KD ITED  BKIA)W APPRAISAL 3 

bedroom brick. 1\ hatha, flreplaea. 
den. carpet, fence, double garags. 
17*4 Fir. 316304 for quick aals. MO 
4-43*4_______________________________ I

186 STORT, 4 hadroom. 1 hatha, dan ; 
and dining room, fenced yard. dUh 
waeher. Completely remodeled In
side Must see to appreciate. Call 
8-8304. 1104 Christine.

NEW 'COUNTRY HOMg; Cinee In. • 
bedroom. 1 bathe. kItchen-den. Hv- 
Ing room, utility, double garage, 
carpel drapes, acreage. East of 
Country Club, MO 4-W81.__________

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4II1 R 4-7311

WE'RE SOLD 
OUT!

OF

USED HOMES
Would Trade far oua ia 

Good Location

Highland Homes
"Pampa’s Leading Quidity 

Homo Builder"

Office MO l-M Il

Home Pbooes 
MO 4-4MI or 4-«l4S

120 Automobiios for Solo 120|
THX R V AN t aUlCK-RAMRLRR Ink 

BUIC.K - RAMBLER IIMC
133J4 Orav ___  MO 4_-«77
fjM  RAMBLER. 4 door, Cla«elc ee- 

dgn. overdrivg. only T.ol mfU*g 
•olid rade Rxcoptlongny nit# Mo 
4-7298 _ _______

O r ilO N ’ M O TO R 'c l .
NEW AND USED CARS

l431_RlpUy MO 4-S41^
1866 MOA-lllHi Hoadaier. new top 

spoke wbeele, luggage rack MD 4 
478*. __

McANDRfW MOTORS INC.
**Ygur Authonggd Bontigg*

__ Ofglgf**
1981 h\ m h I>KR .Vmbggggilor, ft door 

g^gfton wgguti, full p4iwpr gnd git 
Mu*l grll trgnpfrrrtd ovrraMi 
MO 4.«2K» _  ____

TOM ROHi: M C ^ R S
CADILI-AC -  JEEP -  OLDSMOBILK 

131JN. Ballaca_ MO 4.1»li
1864 POBD VI. i* ion pick-up. 1 

apaed. g-iod tranaiairlatinn. 3314. 
510 5-1618 __  __

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
**AROVE AVERAOB AUTOS’*

111 W Wllka ________ MO 1-3411
1433 MERCURT Monterey cue*om 4 

door, factory air. powar atcertng 
and hrakea. 14.i>04 mlUa. New rub- 
ber. This car la exceptionally nice

................................   31145
DOUG lO YD  MOTOR CO.
411 W Wilke  MO 4 -4 lIl_

5't)R SALK or trade: 1343 Chevro
let Super Sport, air, power, auto
matic Iranamlaelon. Still under 
new car warranty. MO :i-36'3

~J0HN PARKER MOTORS
OOOOB AND CHRYSLER

*01 R C u y le r ............. .... MO 4-3443
IMI CHEVROLET Inipaia hardtop 

coupe, V-1, standard irangintealon. 
3154 Sowrn approximately 356 a 
month. Includaa Interest with ap
proved credit. I l l  E. Brown. 510 
4-47*1 or MO 3-4131. 

iayt bo’ you NlCEtl /T’ W bR lt CART
_______ Call MO^

fiaada Uasd~Cara and baragat kks 
buy, aaU and sarvica all makse 
Plck-uiw. Natlonwlda lYalUra and 
tow bars for rent local or one way. 

■ i;rK R  •**" Oldamoblls. 4 loor sedan 
automatic transmlealon. runs tier- 
fei't for only ..............................|I8I.

IW ING MOTOR COMPANY
1360 Aloock MO 3.6741
^<»R Rale; 1154 ’Chevrolet fStrkwo^ 

wagon, factory air 15.466 actual 
miles. Rae at 46] N. Riarkweather 
after 4 n m MO 4-8441

^ A l i M f i ~
MOTOR MART

1134 N. Hobart MO 1-tlH 
iH t VoOCRW AagN. ftsoellent’  con

dition. R*dlo. hMttr. wMtgwglt 
tlrog. Kxtm H»gn. MO ft-tS?!.

124 Tiros, Accossorlaa 124

AUTOM OBlIi 
AIR CONDITIONER
Ride cool with a Riverside 
Refrigeration type air con
ditioner. Test proven and 
guaranteed for 12 months 
or 12,0(X) miles. j

$199 K
Montgomery Word

CORONADO CENTER 
MO 4.7441

FIRESTONE STORES
tas N. Oree MR 4.0111

125 loots g Accotsarias 12^
DEEP TRANMOM l* ‘, fcK-r aluml- 

num Diira •'raft '>oe*. 28 hor«e- 
puwar Kvinrude a.ectrtc eiartmg 
motor with (baft extension and 
ruatbm trailer guallly rig for llt l 
at Iu34 Ituncen

BOAT Repairing, giasa CK^ ma'tl’ng,
plastic Epoxy palnL Caeay Bntal 

Shop, 334 McCuJimi^h MO 3 tu T
TAKE UF~ PA y’M ENTT’ ON N iW  

16' f)g|iixe hoot, fully e<|uip^d 49 
horgopwwer oleotrlc motor gnd iruU 
ler t̂kxp tT(K) OUB tO St VOUB 
GAIN. a.

Wesfom Auto Sfora
W4 a. Cuvier MO 4-1418

crtS lf^ETK  aki rig. 15' Roceer f*ref3,' 
kiM» llenjurr moior MO 3-4125

GOOD used fishing and akl” rige ikT 
so good aaa-irtmer.t of uaed me’ oea

OGDEN A SON
141 W. Foatsr MO 4-1444

126A Scrap Metal 126A
1 B ER T  PTUCEa FO R B C R A P ~ *I C. C Matbeny Tire A 8a1'-aga
n4 W. Foa'er MO 4^141

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

You Sove $S01.67
N O V A  

CHEVY II
STATION WAGON

STOOL NO. 71

S Tutone Paint 
Factory A ir 
Conditioner 
VS Fjigine 
Powerglide 
W, W. Tli-es 
P.B. Radio 
RZI GIhm  
L uggage Carrier 
Back-up Lighta 
ao rk

SALE PRICE

*287334

I WANT 
TO SELL 
YOU A CA R

You Sova $342.74
CORVAIR
MONZA
COUPE
RTOCK NO. l.M

0  4 Speed TnuiamjRalon 

®  110 Horsepow er Engine 

0  W . W. Tire*

•  Pushbutton Radio 

0  F7J Windshield

•  Backup IJghta 

%  l^'heei Disc*

SALE PRICE

» 2 2 5 3 «

■ A

R4 4V. _ _____ _
Ko t o  TiLLINrt. fartillxlng. tH^IJvi 

and tree trimming, MO 4-4777. 71.
Rloan J. C Morris.

F o a  Tha beat )ob In Lawn Eatabllslp 
msnt.

FARM A HOME SUFFLV 
LEROY THORNBURG MO 4-44Z4

48 Trots g Shrubbery 48
seRAYiNO* o f 'a l l ” k in o s

JOHN KELLEYms N. RUSSILL____ MO_*-4147
~Yroas Sawod and Trimmod
CflEE KRTIM ATM  CHAIN MAWS 

0 3 >353__________________MO 3-M38
* V 8 r (IR E EN , ahrubs. mseVushaA 

kwlbg. pAontAg. gardAfi gtippll9g.
SUTLER NURSERY ||

{ e ^ o n  Hl-wag 2*th MO >-84411|
BRI CE NI'RSKRIES

Trsaa. ehmha and evergreena. Tha 
bait for the west by teat for leea.
14 Miles Rontbeaat of Pampa. 5'arm 
Boad 241. phone 4F7 Alanreed. 
Texas

FARMERF don't settle for lecond 
heat Ask for Da Kalb hybrid sor- 
ghnma planted by more farmers ; 
than any o4har. James Garden | 
Center. S «  d_Cuyler MO 3̂ 3851. | 

FARMKB8. we hava' cartlfled BS‘- 
414 314 06 per 106

JA.MFeS FI'l'T) STORF ‘
4. Cuyler______________MO 4-4441

OFFICE Fpaca with atoraga. cen
tral heat, refrlgeratlva air. 1431 N. 
Hobart. MO 4-7411.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

REFRIGERATED Air conditioner. 
Btlls paid 433 W Franda. Charlie 
Whittington. MO 1-1131 or MO 4- 
8171

'K n o eS lt  W. Fraacla ..MO I 4441
Maras FoOnwaB ........... Itu  *-4444
Banny Walker .............  MO 4-4344
Marcia Wise ...............  MO I-4SM
Jim or Pat Danev. raa .. MO 1 1144t r a n s f e r r e d "  m a TO T  d P T O t  t

Ml'RT SELL T H I* W EEK ' ICatt 
FTaser Addition 3 Bedroom, dining 
room, garage, fenced. G1 Loan, 
comer Dogwood and 74S E. 13th
MO 4-113 4 ___________  ____: P a N R A N O L *  i n * .  A d iN C V

W t N ««9  Mggl ■gtgfg LigtlflM 
'FEO We y fgwcig MO 9-17

OUVER JONAS
REAL ESTATE BROKIR

111 ■. Cuyler. Office MO 4-1731 
________^ Id en o a  MO S-3447 _
4 ROOM Modern house, out stde city 

llmlta._Inqulm 631 _B. Bomervllle.

J. E. Rice Real Estafe712 N. Somarvilla 
____ Phona MO 4̂ 2̂301____

Fo r  s a l e  Ity owner; Batra large f 
llcdmom Brick house. Comer lot.
305 K. KInfemlll, MO 4-l l t l .  ______

CRSE REALTORS A CO. 
JoAnn Osborne MO 4-S2SS 

Clauds MO 4-S413 Res. MO I BS46
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hngbaa Bldg MO 4-3311

JOHN L IE  BELL 
REALTOR

____ MLS SERVICE MO S-6SS7
t  BEr*RO<>M central heat, garage 

patio, fenced yard. 45*% loan, low 
payments. Consider cemper or vaca
tion trailer MO S-4118

AIRSTREAM
Larsset etoek ef new and used
A lrttreim t In the Southwset. Frsm 
IS-FI. te SO-Ft. —
ABBOTT TRAILER .SALES 

of LUBBOCK
400 Ava. Q FO I 4747

Fleaea Came Te See Ua

105 Lots 105
LOTt Choice corner lot. Martodd ad

dition. 131 front feel. Call MO 3-4541

if^hland

H o m e s
lead ififf

ifu a lity  hom e h u ilJ e r  

c n m b s 'U n i! i’\ h ldg.
M od i Hottee A MAJee Otfioe 
Col iNrli Hgjrleee lUloemen

ISl* N. Sumnor MO 6-MI«
Home Photira 

MO 4-4*48 MO 4 4441

You Save $457.70
IMPALA
S P O R T
C O U P E

STOCK NO. 254

i V8 Engine 
i 7:.% W. W. Tirol 
i EZI Windshield 
i \Mienl Cover* 
i Deluxe Belts 
i Manual Radio 
i Back-up lig h t ! 
i H fR ’k

SALE PRICE

’2595

You Sove $344.85

P I C K U P
V2

TON
STOCK .VO. C-14B4 

i Side TIpf Mount 
I Heavy Duty Outdt 
i Oil Filter 
( Air riean4*r 
I Directional Sig^u]
I Deluxe Heater

SALE PRICE
$1847

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
Sie W. Foster MO 4̂ 4BfM

49A Pest Control 49A
THK B riiS  *r#» out. Vow la lh « j 

tlm# lo gf*l thpui 4’gll for rii«- * 
tom gprgylng Jnmtn Ctgrflon Con 
tpr. ft22 H. < *11) lor ftl(> ft*r>9ftl.

DO YOU  
WANT TO  

SAVE MONEY
50 Building Supplies .SO

HOUSTON lu m b e r  CO
I W Motac MO 4 81

I. W. flN N EY  
LUMIER AND SUPPLY

Fetes l-nad MO 4-$t(if

100

ON A U  19M
PLYHOUTHS

AND
VALIANTS

I I The 1965 Models Are Coming 11

0 0  OVER DEALER’S
C O S T  MODELS TO CHOOSE

FROM

WHITE HOUSE LUMIER CO.

1964 FORD FASTBACK
289 V8, Engine. Wheel Covers, 
Tinted Windihield, 7:50x14 w.w. 
Tires. Stock No. F-22.T0 ’2576

VALIANTS 
AS LOW AS $

m  I  Ballard MO 4-tft1

iO-B Buildeni SO-BlR A L e H  H. O A X T IRC O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B IJIL D B B  P H O N E  MO 4-S lU
■Ha l lT j o n e s

5EE HAROLD BARREH, 
TODAY FOR A

SAYINGS
IUILDE8S

MO 4-11SS 
Naw Hnmaa

MO 4 f*0t
Reoalrt Additions

1850“ PLYMOUTHS 
AS LOW  AS ’2 0 9 f

Getting Ready for That Vacation? Why Not So  in Comfort & Economy?
Go PLYMOUTH or VALIANT

53 Oil Field EquipmaatsSJ
P R IL L  PIPK ia,337,’ 171'. 1« 4 .

number grade F with hy*trlll t  etep ’ 
tF threedg For Infnrmatinn and 
hid forme *-onfart Pan Amerl*'en 
Petroleum Corporation, Pampa, Tax -1  
aa. MO 4-3446. H

McANDREW MOTORS
800 W. KINGSMILLL MO 4.2571
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Russia's Moscow Means Many Things Many
y  ■

lage only a few centuries ago, would blandly answer, “ Helsin-i Equally vainly would he look horse-drawn carriages 
it has raised armies to conquer ii,”  i ifor th e  pre - revolutionaryjsummer, troika sleds

like so many thihgs Russian, is empires in the east, south and 
many things to,many people west t

By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCO W tU P Ii — Moscow

Headquarters of world evolu- a  semi-lilerate city of slight- | 
fion" Heart of a conspiMty to ly over a million inhabitants at | 
conquer the world' ~ the turn of the century. Mos- {

liven the most hardened old cow toda.v has enriched world i 
Bolsheviks no longer advance culture with its literature, mu- * 
this claim since Peking has set sjc and science 
itseM up as the mecca of the institutions have
true Marxist faith and Premier pmneered space research and 
Nikita S. Khrushchev increas- pj-(^yced sputniks, spawned re- 
tngly promotes his idea of actionary, liberal and revolii- 
“ comniunism by ballot and *if,nary philosophies, and hatch- 
revolution by “ competing living pj notorious institutions , of 
standards.”  “ purge.”  “ pogrom.”  and “ Sib-

in  ̂the I the so-called outer ring of old 
in the Moscow. Acres and acres of 6- 

winter, or for gypsy cabarets to 14-story houses haye risen in 
or balalaika orchestras Itlie past decade in the suburban

He would swelter in the heat.woods, 
of the short summer and freeze | The largely unattractive. jerj> 
in the sub-zero weather of the ry-built, shoddily finished builch 
Russian winter. .And on those ings however boast one re
short, almost northern summer deeming feature. They contain 

H By PHIL NTiWSOM natives of Nepal' who are nights as well as during the huge inner courtyards, land-
I 'P I F'oreign News .Vnalysf among the best and toughest of long Russian winter nights, he scaped and gardened, with
F:ach evening at 8 o’clock the British fighting units in the would have to be in bed by (playgrounds, splash pools and

from the fort across the Sara- Ear East. midnight when every p u b l i c  ice-rinks for children. The

Foreign Commentary

.N evertheless, the cap ita l of p |.,j,p  ^.̂ ile 
national

wak River from the center of ^ j, g drain of Britain's mili- pl*fe has long been closed and'streets are wide and tree-lined,
Kuching, a cannon sounds an (grv strength and a serious tto transportation is available, making Moscow one of Eu-
ancient curfew. drain on Malaysia’s economy. can more, than one hun- rope’s greenest capitals.

In sleepy Kuching it marks For Sukc.mo, it is relatively millions Russians to vvhom'
the pa.ssage of time and stands cheap since the Malaysian Moscow is a ‘ ‘dream city" be

the glolx*'s largest national Culturally, spiritually a n d a-'* a symbol of Sarawak’s co- force must patrol a border 800 "rong?
land ma.'S remains the hoiie as physically Moscow is a city of lonial past under three gener- miles long, and some military Every Russian child is fond
well as the despair of millions, contrast loved and hated, ad- ations of white rajahs before it exoerts estimate that in guer- quoting the great 19th cen

to Britain rilla warfare defenders must *tiry poet I.ermontov who said:
ing metropolis'of architectural September be- outnumber attackers by 20 to 1 ’ ’Moscow, Moscow. 1 love you
monuments, garish skvscraners came a narf of the new feder- It has been the United States’ * Russian—loy

. ' ‘Ns V

Nothing but an overgrown vil- gp(j despised, a sprawl- passed formally
»   —  --------- ----------------- . i _ _e  1. 1* . . ,*  I in K ills anH lact

Dallas Summer 
Musicals Ouen

monuments, garish 
and hovels, palaces and 
menis

tene- Malaysia.
But in the skies above

.Ask the average Western tour- ching, jets of the royal airforce could settle

hope that this was one .Asian ardently and tenderly.’ 
Quarrel which .Asian leaders More recently, Vladimir Ma

yakovsky, the poet-laureate of

Supreme Court 
Ends Its Most 
Momentous Term

STRANGE MENAGERIE—Marion Smallwood’s adopted fam
ily includes a great horned owl, squirrel and crow—and 
they live together happily. Smallwood, a student at Okla
homa State Tech, Okmulgee, likes animals and acquiree 
members of his odd collection—all orphans—when they’re 
young. This, he says, accounts for their compatibility.

ist what 'he thinks of present scream notice of their passing 
day .Moscow and he is Iikelv to and machineguns and r a d a r  
come with .something like this:

It is an interesting and stim
ulating city. There is the fabu
lous Kremlin, of cour.se. with its

And la.st week in Tokvo. Su- *he Russian revolution, thus e\- 
kamo and Prime Ministipr Ab- pressed his love for Mo.scovv

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 'The 
Supreme Court has ended one

LOSE CO.NTESTANT |

MCALLEN, Tex. (U P l)-T h e

Bv IMI BORN HXMPTON 
PALLAS (U PII—The Dallas 

Summer .Musicals came alive
with “ The Sound of Music”  j  j

“ The Sound of Music”  is ad- KoWc"- onion-shafied d o m e d
mittedlv almost unbelievable, a churches where no worship is .....
tug on the heart-strings aimed permitted, palaces and im ^r- 
at the most sentimental roman- '̂ 1 treasures, .St Basils (  a- 
tics But the Dallas production ‘ ^cdral in all its barbaric 
takes tHe storv for what it is splendor, the magnificent Red _

and makes a successful time of “  lonely little war in which death drawn on a scale to be deter-
It The music is seraohic The ,  ̂ __  . comes by sudden ambush and mined by the progress of

portionment of state legisla-{Tuesday because the chairman 
izenship, schoi

gregation and race relations ming suits.

I j  L I A woman who sponsored sev
• .’" 1°  eral entries in t lT  past with-

Ivrics represent the last long ^  ^ the veteran is known bv his tick talks
romantic ooem to music bv the "ailed pantlicon containing the 
lat« Os»-Br Hammerstein II remarkably preserved remains 

Ann Blv1h. plaving the tom- of •'Cnin and the ashes of hun-

... , .  , ... . j  of its mo.st momentous terms, city’s annual July 3 bathing
ringing Kuching’s airport warn Rahman of Malaysia came haa h'Rhlilfhted by rulings on ap- beauty contest lost an entry
of new, grim times together in a long-waited sum- d'c m Pans, had there been no •

k'ii..hina a /.itw r j  SOiwi i« meeting, along with Presi- Pl®oe as Moscow. tures. citizenship, school dese-'barred the new topless swim-
Kuching. a city of SO 000 is j^nt Diosdado Macapagal of The.se sentiments were echoed _____ _ ____ ______ ;______^

the capital of Malaysia’s Sara- thu Philippines and paraphrased by the peas-
wak state and is close to the Three times before .SuHamo ant-bom and country bred .Niki- 
front lines of the ‘ ‘confronta- had promised to halt his guer- la Khrushchev who,' when ad 

by w h i c h  Indonesia s i-fiiB warfare 
President Sukarno has vowed promised
to crush the new federation _ ..........

It is the headaiiarters of a the guerrillas would be with- better
To the Russian and 4o some 

t h e foreigners steeped in Russian 
culture and traditipn. Moscow

bites and jungle sores .At this
.Sukarno maintains that the ba'ked

used to halt his guer- la rvnrusnvnev wiio, wiwii au- .u _. i i o , , . . ,  -  ,»al* Ibb. .fare and in Tokvo he miring the golden beauty of jsigpjre must be based on dis ff***it once more But he San Francisco ‘ What a tricts of .substantially e^ual f îp- J l s o n V e n ' S  « '!d  m T sZ "

Youth
Center

Calendar

tionments in five states and fol- ^  “ old-fash-
up bv acting in nine oth-

er cases Monday, ________________________________
Probably not since its famous

hw  nun Maria, brings a per- dreds of less revered Commu-

lis. Abdul Rahman » not just a city, the fourth decision of for peaceful sit-ina.
and Sukarno walked large.st in the world, with a 3 ^as the court put,

population approximating seven ^^^ces destined to

sonal charm to the role that m*'* ce'ebritie^ 
was fp'f throughout the vast R"f- f^e touri.st will 
State Fair Music Hall auditor!- -Moscow .s as crowded

add,
as an

um Her voif-e snared on the |’nf b*H neo-colonialism first to preserve Ghiirkas before they withdrew
familiar songs “ The Sound of ‘ oral umtv Small crooked
Musi- ”  ‘ Mv Fe' orite rungs-”  J'treels alternate with straight 
3pa ‘ T)o Re Mi ”  free - lined, broad and elegant

r -e  nroipction Elizabeth boulevards Lop - sided wooden 
Rfi.i'pli «T'>ve the movirg anf^'em shacks stand side by s'de with 
“ rijrnh E 'ery  Moentam”  would enormous b l o c k s  of modem 
stir, even the most rational and apartment houses 
unromaptir heart If <he tourist has been to

Webb Tilton, olavin" Captain Leningrad he would say There 
Von Tranp v.ith feeling, dis- i '  a splendid, majestic c i t y ,  
p'aved an . admirah'e baritone nn architectural gem Bv con- 
x’oice J^ven vouncsters have trast he may find Nloscow' hide- 
h 'jn  we't coachgd as the \’on nti''
Trapn r*-''dren and Sand  ̂ D in- H** would M.«o as a West- 
?an as the oldest was especial- "rner find the city dull and 
Iv noteworthy '^rab Vamh would he look for

“ The Sound of Music”  will fancy restuarants, night clubs 
ptav through .Inb S and Mv <>r ermhling places If in his 
Fair I.ady”  will open a« the 'nmnence he inquired about ’ he 
ATi'sirals’ t h i r d  production lot ation of th“ nearest n i g 111 
.Tiilv 8 club many a foreign resident

hear next term two more sit-in 
cases — from Rock Hill, S.C.,

SCIENCE SKETCHES

We Welcome
The GOLDEN CUE 

To Our Neighborhood

I F  I T ' S  e l e c t r i c a l

IIOI .Alrock MO 4-iVLA

SALT DOMES limilor fo th«M 
tKot hovt mode tlM ceottol region 
of Looimom Olid Toiei mi« of Pio 
nchrit Oil ond fylpkyi orooi m rtio 
world ort believed to emt m tbo 
deep botin of the Golf of Moiko. 
A joint Teiot AAM-Colombio 
Univemty eipoditioii m mvtiti9o- 
ting.

I

•. <•' • 
C l

V18TUALLY endless, joint-freo 
roilrood track is possible with o 
Germon “Orgotkerm** rodwelding 
process Introduced m the U S. by 
Notional Cylinder Gas, Cbicoga 
The ciotkermic reoction tokoi 
ploce in 0 portable cnictble to pro
duce stool moteking tko roils being 
loined.

federation of Malaysia consist- out ,,,
ing of the former Rriti.sh colo- Within hours of the break- million. * j,3^p j  ^ideypi-pad imnact **me problem makes the
nies of .Malaya, .Singapore, Sar- down 100 Indonesian guerrillas It is rather an idea and an ^  American people All but * withholding of a major 
awak and Sabah (North Bor- attacked within about 4.S miles emotion. ,  handful of state legislatures protbbmf^tnent less impressive.
neo( is an instrument of British of Kuching, killing five of the Old by American and young -ventnallv wilt fp»I th» pffrts event, the court is keep-

by European standards. Mos- the niling. which will mean oRreeing to
British influence and finally to And from Kuching came or- cow in the course of its 806- ^,0^̂  political power for voters 
dismember Indonesia ders for sharp retaliation year-old history has been the cities and suburbs.

Defending Malaysia’s borde-s “ We hope to kill as many as neart and symbol of “ Mother Although the Negro civil Little R <^ , Ark.
are some 5 000 Malavsians 2 noo ixissible," said chief Sarawak Russia" “ Moskva Matvushka”  rights movement received sup-
British and 5 000 Ghurkas, the .Minister .Stephen Ningkah. —Mother Moscow — Russians p<,rt in manv ways, the term

' >* ended on a note of anticlimax
Moscow is now a bustling city 50 far as the expected big de

but never as hectic as New eision on sit-in demonstrators 
York. Paris or l/mdon during concerned. The court side-1 
rush hours. Nor is it as noisy stepped the question of whether 1 
or dirty as most Western cit- states could ii.se trespass laws'
i^s to enforce segregation in eat-1

Aside from the Kremlin and]jpg places. |
perhaps a dozen other buildings Five cases posing the Issue 
it boasts few historic edifices, svere decided on one narrow le-!
But still standing are stone and gal round or another Never- 1 
brick edifices which survived theless. an attorney for the S’a-' 
the destructive fire of 1812. dur- tional .As.sociation for the Ad-1 
ing .Napoleon’s invasion. vancement of Colored People,

A veritable new city has said the cases would probably | 
emerged beyond the confines of wipe out almost all existing!

FRIDAY
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00-Red Cross Swim I-essons 

the spon- 10 00 -Red Cross Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—.All Ages Swim 
1:30--Twirling I.esson«
.S OO—Close for supper 
6 00—Adult Swim 1-essons 
7:00—All Ages .Swim 

SA’n ’RDAY
7:00-.Swim Team Workout 
9 00- Open

12:00- Close for lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
.A OO—Close
7:30-Ualico Cprs Sq Dners. 

SUNDAY
Closed

HOiMfS CISSON

DO YOU

KNOW...
»omFon» rIwrtr pavt 

ff>ur LIf# !npurtn<*. irh#th#r 
l-ou buy It or not?

A M IC A B L E
L IF E  IN SU R A N C E ^  
COM PANY
HOME OFFICE 
W A C O .T E X A S

1331 Charles St. Pampa, Texas MO 4-8690
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SURPLUS CITY'S

SUMMER
AN ELECTRONIC 'IRAIN' kos been developed tfcot completely cbeckt 
out on outomobde'i igaitieii lyitem m lets thon five mimitet. nie gadget, 
•o lofger tkoo 0 breod bo*, te»t* Ike ftorter, coil, coodetitef, dntnbuter 
totoe, pomtt, tpork plug*, battery and oil ignition vinng and checks Hie 
low- ond kigk-voltoge system*. Colled Hie "ignition troublo onolyier," 
it kos ■ spociol motor wkick gives direct reodout on engine perfoononeo.

It*s New! --Be Sure to Come!
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Pampa's Newest Recreation Center

0 1ne

\en u e

Family Billiards for Men, Women, Children
nil agFS

COLEMAN Reg. 17.95 1
ICE CHEST S.C.P. 12.77 1

COUIMAN Reg. 8.9.5 1
JUGS................. S.C.P. 5.77 1

COIJIMAN Reg. 16.95 1
I..4NTKRXS......... S.C.P. 11.77 1

Coleman Comp

STOVES
Reg. 14 .^  

SIRPIAS  
(TTY 
PRICE

27

GRAND OPENING H O U R S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 to 12 p.m.

12 All New, Modern, Matching, Multi-Color Tobies 
A ir Conditioned
Recreation Director On Duty at All Hours 
Beautiful Woll-to-Woll Carpeting 
Continuous Music by Musok 
Sandwiches, Soft Drinks, Candy
Be Sure You Come ond Bring Your Whole Fomily

1103 Alcock On The Borger Highway)

FREE COKES
FR ID A Y

SATUTRDAY
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